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M'leaiU'ii.siiil:' in.ikis
i:i:; hfadlii, s :ui.- tin fav- 

after-d.kv t.nii for dr ! ; .lo-vslp.
Hare tr ;c ilo .. ui h the loss 

of a Si u: \ ( ’<-uiity chiki eliaiv.'-'■ 
the temp, .iiic! reveal that niun s ! 
inhuiiiiui' I'.as deeper loots ihanj 
his inhum..iiity.

Re. I - iw e  fora. U r. when 
the n. . can;e to Snyuer tha: n 
fhlkl h. .1 bten loat

Men lorMS'k their j.ibs iii i joint.i 
th' Sean hiliK posse. ;

Tlu'y lUd not pause to thaw tlie i 
color h n i. t.ir they knew that moth-j 
er love and lather love are as u - 
brant in the heart of the ncCTo nice 
us in the heart of tli- white race.

As I write .the rhlU' h.. n 't beett 
found.

W.ary. .sleeple. -̂ white men are 
wulkini; Into the nh ht, hoping that 
each beam from the full moon will 
brinp a ray of new hope.

Tills, is a bit aside from the .sub
ject . . Hut I can not but di.scomit 
the folly of those who >vy *!'.a! 
Scurry County, with her heart still 
as wide at- humanity lts'.'lf. will con
tinue to drae her tall in th" mud 
of financla; en lurrs: tn-nt 

*  *  «•
ABF Rorer-. ha.s learned at 

■  I le.rt o;;i of the .secrets of 
ereatiie:- and .-ome of hLs 

Snyi.-'T friends are hanging onto 
his Wurri.s lus li they wer. ntnm.'U 
with sold

He hfi:' learn d how to h\e for a 
Rea.soii.

He ambled down into Nature’s 
back yard not so Ion ’ ago, and told 
the world to paddle Its own canoe.

No letters, telegram.s teleiihone 
calls, newspat'crs. duns, strec’ gas- 
8l|\s, .steam presses 1931 conveni
ences. or concrete for him.

Pishing, .swimming, eatlnc. hunt- 
Ir.g, sleet'lng. .sjivlng. forgetting, 
dreaming, natnrlziru.

Letting health come—not search
ing for It

So wagged Abes little world on 
the Nueces for three wcek.s

The depre.sslon. I have decided, 
after parleying with this modern 
Socrates, may not be cured by dos
ing the .sore sixits with Investiga
tion arnica government mercuro- 
chrome or ixilitical va.sellne.

Wliat this world needs is more 
decent back-to-Nature parties and 
less folks -who tlilnk that radios, 
curling Irons, golf clubs and run
ning hot water are neces.stties 

*  *  *
MEN of .science have made 

• verythina from shortening 
to face powder from the 

lowly eotton-seed. but few of them 
have delved into the every-day pos
sibilities of the wheat g.-min.

R. F. Gray Is not a man of sci
ence, as fill as I know, but he has 
sonii' Id. s about wheat that will 
suve a eood many dollars for Scur
ry County If they are applied with, 
care

He hancl'il nv a '.-vrk lialf filled 
with crU'hrd wheat the other day 
I assiii't d him that I had no < hiek- 
ens 'Eat it yoiiis.’ If. boy." he told 
me.

I was no piker. Tl'.’ Seurrylv 
Spi'aking tabl* was ciecorated with 
home-made break!.-st food the next 
morning. Believe you me, thaf wa' 
fine e.itlnc. My wife and I figured 
that w t could buy a bushel ot Texas 
wheat, pay for having It ground, 
give half of it to the neighbors, and 
then save several doll'rs a year on 
our breakfasi food bill.

Some of the old-timers arc prob
ably laughing up their sleeves and 
saying that ground wheat for fcxxl 
is nothing new. But how many of 
them are luslng It? It's worse to 
have good eyes and never u.se them 
tlian it Is to have no eyes at all and 
to .seek the light.

Incidentally, muffins made from 
half ground wheat and half milled 
flour make larrupin’ eatin' My 
wife made ’em: I ate 'em.

HUNDREDS SEARCH FOR NEGRO CHILD, LOST ON RANCH
FAIR PLANS TO iMrs. Yoder Will 
RECONSIDERED Go h  Nashville
BY LOCAL CLUB Retreat In Fall

Twenty-Two Butineu Men Enter
tained With Music and Other 

Features at Second Meet.

Plans for a 1933 Scurry County 
P.ilr will bi- eonsidcred by the 
newly organized Bn.shiess Men’s 
Luncheon Club at Its ne.xt ses.sion, 
Tuesday afitm oon, 12:30 o'clock. 
August 10 This decision was mad',' 
b\ '22 mcmtx'r.s of tlu> club who mi i 
at ttie Manhanttan Hotel Tue.'aiuy 
for fhe • .-.eioiul lime this year.

The general opinion was that the 
idea should not be 'onsidered until 
fairly accurate a::'urance of good 
crops this year had been receivcu 

As a proiiram opener. Mrs Philip 
C. McOaluy led the grou)) in sing
ing one ver.se of ’ Amertea," wltli 
her sister. Miss ITances Miller, of 
Veua. at the piano Later in the 
program the two gue.sts furnished 
leadership and music for three 
c’ loruscs. in which the men joined 
. artlly.

H. J Brice, who served In the 
chair In the ab.-en.-e of A .A. Bul
lock. was pre.sented with "a token 
of the esteem In which the business 
men of Snvder hold you ” C. Wedge- 
wo’.'th was the master of ceremonies 
for this occasion. The contents of 
the gift package proved tQ be gar
ments and artillery .suitable for th® 
grandchild who has recently been 
added to the Brice hou.sehold 

A committee which Is to give 
each member a club nickname was 
named by the chairman, after the 
unanimous consent of the club. 
These will tie furnished by the sec
retary at the next se.sslon, August 
10th

C. Wedgeworth heads the program 
committee for the next meeting. 
W. W. Smith and J. E Ulakey will 
a.ssist.

Members pre.sent at the .second 
lession of the yrar -.vere: H. J Brice. 
Warren Dod.son, Joe Stinson. Joe 
Caton C. E. Ross, J E. Blakey, S. 
A I.aRiie .John Kellar. Pete Bridge- 
man. J. W Seott, H. H. Thomas. J. 
r  Smyth Geor. p Northeutt. W. W 
Smif.! C Wedgeworth. O. P. T'.irnne 
Harrie Wiigston. Henry Willit Im, 
Harrolil Brown W H Ware. Jack 
Harris Charles Rosenberg, and Hugh 
Boren.

Snyder Golfers Are 
Faded I»y IJiur Spriiu' 
Til Sand T»elt Alatch

Mrs D P. Yoiler. a leader In 
Methmlist women's work for Snyder 
and West Texas, has been selected 
bv the Woman'.s Mis.sionary Council 
to represent Northwest Texas Metli- 
ciii.sin In a three-day spiritual re
treat at Scurritt College, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

Tlie meetin: is to be held the lat
ter iiart of Seiitember.

Tlie local women’s activities In 
this phase of Methodism have 

her recognition as one of 
the out:landing leaders In this sec
tion according to her pastor. Rev, 
Cal C. Wright.

GUARDS LEAVE Everylhinjr to Eat 
TaktMi by Paper on 
Neiv and Old Subs

ATTEND CAMP
CapLii'i John E. Sentell Will Lead | 

Well Organized Company G j 
To Training Grounds. |

Vaccinations To 
Be Delayed Says 

Health Official

COUNH BOAKD 
MEETS AUG. 7

f  The annual session of the county
* school board and county trustees 

will convetiC In the courthoase FYi- 
day. August 7. according to A. A 
Eulloek, county .superintendent.

’ All frustcc.s of all schools are 
urged ’a. be pre.sent." the suiierln- 

I tendent .saiu Just before leaving for 
, College Station Saturday. “New | 

sch'.ol laws that are of vital im- ! 
poitance to .''.lI concerned have been 
pa.>,scd. Everbody Interested !n 
schools is cordially Invited to at- 

r tend wliether a tni.siec or not. but!
tru.stei s arc especially urged to at- [ 

V tend.”
Tlie poimly board wil’ lie In ses-i 

Sion from 10 OO a. m. until noon, | 
and the g"neral meetina will begin ! 
at 2:00 o'clock. S. E. Clark, with i 
the State Department of Eduea-| 

"  tlon, will give the main addre-s.', | 
on ’ New Legislation Aflectin'r All , 
Schools of the Slate. ’ Rev. Liff I 
Sanders will give the Invocation

Dr. J C. Peterson, of the State 
Department of Health, will give an | 

( address Miss Catherine Vavra.! 
district health nur.' ê. and T. J. | 
Ward, district sanitarian, will ex
plain the health work In Seur-.-y 
County. Several local features ’wll! 
•iso be on the program

Si*ott and Shull Give 
Fish Feed for Men

A fish s ipiier at the .T W' Scott 
home Tliur.sday evening wa.s the af- 

(  term.ath of a crappie trip made by 
Scott and Clyde Shull fxi Sweet
water the previous day. The wives, 
o f cone.se. did most of the work, 
while Vfalt and Clyde to'd how they 
snareil 50 of the white perch In a 
single fbhlng spree Mrs Max 

, Brownfield arsisted In Ihe .serving.
Evervdhlng that U supposed to go 

with fish was placed before * doz
en men. after a young sand, form 

, forced the diners Info the hou.se 
, Guests were Joe Caton. W. M. 

f  Bcott. Jop Stinson, Max Brownfletd.
* n . I . Wren. H. O. Towle Nelson 

Dunn and J C. Smyth.

Ble Spring golfers had little 
trouble ill downing the eight-man 
team from Snyder In one of the 
final matche.s of the Sand Belt 
Golf Association summer tourna
ment The score was 32 to to 12. 
The locals, by this los,s, took a firm- I 
er hold on the cellar berth In the , 
six-team circuit. I

P. W. Cloud, No. 4 man, and “Red” 
Moore, No. 8 man, won thoir 
matches, while the other six mem
bers were losing. The Snyder 
gioup failed to win a low ball.

Others making the trip were 
Wayne Boren. J. W. Roberts. W. r 
Raybon, Cleve Blackard, Brud Bor
en. and G. A. Hagan.

The next match will be against 
Midland on the local course, August 
9th. _

Jimmie Smiths Visit Eielis.
George ’’Jimmie” Smith and fam

ily were dinner guests in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Com 
Ezell Thursday evening. According 
to Jimmie. Mr. and Mrs. Ezell are 
among the real home entertain
ers of Scurry County, and the 
Smith folks enjoyed their visit 
very much. Young Bill Smith is 
working at the Ezell ranch this va
cation, and Com believes that Bill 
Is a better bicycle rider than a cow- 
puncher.

Delay In the Scurry County vacci
nation. or immunization, program 
will be made until later In the year, 
acrordlng to Dr. D. C. Peterson, 
director of the .state health unit of 
which this .section is a part. The 
doctor, with Miss Catherine Vavra. 
district nur.se. E. D. Hopkins, san- 
Itarv- engineer, and T. J. Wade. dLs- 
trict .sanitarian, conferred with 
mcmbcr.s of the county-wide com
mittee Thursday.

More than 500 children and a- 
dults have signed up to receive the 
vaccinations, accoriting to County 
Chairman A. A. Bullock The work 
was scheduled to b«' done early In 
Julv.

The United States Public Health 
Service, through which the health 
work In drouth areas Is being done, 
rejiorts that the Immunization 
program In this as well as In a 
many other counties must be de
layed because two states th.it h.ad 
nor originally needed aid had been 
added to the budget. Dr. Peterson 
could give no definite date for re
newal of the work, but said that 
he and a.s.slstants were doing all 
within their power to see that their 
counties share In the free vaccines.

Tn the meantime, the other 
health work t.̂  going forward In 
all parts of the county. Mr. Ward, 
the district .sanltiirlan. Is keeping 
at his Job of Inspeotlng tollet.s, 
vater supplies, dairies, swlmmin': 
pools, etc. MKs Vavra Is ojicn to 
appointments for conducting .sum
mer ronnd-ups of pre-.scliool chil
dren. giving advice and help on 
various health problems, and in anv 
vay answering the he.alth quc.s- 
tlorus of Scurry county.

Reports from Mr 'Ward and Miss 
Vavra wil! be found elsewhere in 
this paper.

Tlie centr.nl committee will meet 
regularly with the district officials 
at 2:30 o ’clock In the afternoon of 
eacli third Tnesd.iy. Members of 
local committees arc urged to bo 
present at these meetings. The 
next one will b» held Aiigu.st 17.

At least two of the district health 
officials plan to address the an- 
riual meeting of county trustees 
here early in August.

Company G, 142nd Infantry. Na
tional Guard. Is sending 65 enlbt- 

I ed men. accompanied by Ccpt-iln 
j John E Sentell and Second Lleu- 
tvnant Tim Cook, to Palacios to I 
attend the annual state camp. ' 

The guardsn.en will meet at 12:.30 
i c clocK tomorrow at the armory and , 
have for the camp on the 2:4.5 1 
train.

Captain Sentell .states that th e ! 
group Is considered the best or- j 
ganlzed that has invaded Palacios 
from Snyder ’ There is only one 
regret, though, and that is that our 
flr.'it lleuteiuuit. Wren O. Moore 
who has recently moved to Laredo, 
will probably not be with us.”

The boy.s will arrive In camp at 
9.00 o'clock Saturday morning 
That will be “straightening up” dav 
and Sunday will be a "day off." 
Tiainlng will begin Monday 

The company will return to Sny
der Saturday morning. August 16.

County Divorces 
Go Down Faster 

Than Marriages
Divorces In Scurry County In 1930 

dropped faster than marriages, de
spite the "gin” marriage law and 
the general depression, according 
to figures released this week by the 
Bureau of Census. Washington.

Only 11 divorces were granted In 
1930, as opnosed to 18 In 1929, the 
records of the district clerk, Mrs 
IiOuLse Darby, reveal.

I Marriages In the meantime, were 
dro|^plng from 101 In 19’29 to 64 In

The bureau announces that there

The Time.s piiblLshcrs arc not go- | 
ing limviry- these days, for their i 
farmer friend.s have .showered them I 
witli produce of all kinds since an- j 
nouncement was made recently that ' 
any’ hing to eat would be accepted ’ 
for new or old sub.<cription.s 

Among the products received ai'c: 
Chicken and guinea eggs, outtcr ; 
milk, benns, squash, roasting ears,; 
carrots, onion.' and chickens. :

A 25 iier cent premium above: 
the niaiket price for all produce '.s , 
*lv en on this trade-in b.isis In* 
other words. $1.50 wortli of produce! 
of any kind will giv. you a $2.00 j 
.‘•ub'criptlon to the Times. I

You don’t need to bring all the ' 
produce a: one time. .Make it con- ‘ 
venlent on yourself. Bring 'wo or| 
three fryers today, some rcM'-i Ing 
■-lars next week, and so on. T h e ' 
Idea Is that we want every farm t  
in old Scurry Coiiiity to get their 
home-county pniicr.

SIX FROM THIS 
COUNTY LEAVE 

FOR A. AND M.
Two County Agents, Three 4-H 

Chib Representatives and 
Bullock Attending.

Presbyterian Is to 
Conduct Saturday’s 

Services on Square
Rev. J Wood Parkir, Presbyte

rian pa.stor. will be in charge of the 
Saturtay afternoon street .si'rvlces 
this week His subject has not been 
announced. Tliree-thirty ts the 
hour.

As u.sual, a hearty song service 
will precede the mes.sage of the a f
ternoon

Large and attentive crowds have 
featured these services since they 
were begun several weeks ago. and 
It is proiMble that they will be con
tinued Indefinitely, with the pas
tors of the town alternating.

Minister Llff Sanders’ sermon 
last Saturday on "Know the Truth 
and the Truth Shall Make You 
Free” was heard by a large crowd 
on the co'irthouse lawn.

Scurry County Is reiiresented at 
the twenty-second annual A A- M. 
Short Course this year by probably I 
the smallest grou]) she has sent in ' 
eight or ten years. Six is the total ■

Thase attending are: Miss Jessie. 
L«'P Davis county home demonstra- ■ 
tlon aceni, W O. Logan, county, 
farm agent: A. A. Bullock, county | 
school superintendent: Mrs. C. F i 
Swan, Dunn, women’s 4-H club | 
representative: Emma Schulze and I 
Pliilomenu Wmuner, German, girls’ 
4-H club ropreiientath-es. The sup-  ̂
erintendent Is also attending th e ' 
annual ses.sion of school men that 
convenes In connection with the 
Short course.

rhe two county agents will prob
ably return to Scurry County from 
College Station thU week-end. but 
they indicated before leaving that 
tiielr work would be closed up here 
us soon as the loos<< ends could bt' 
gathered. They were cut off from 
the county payroll recently, and will 
not be active here again unless the 
Commissioners’ Court change.s Its 
official mind.

\H. L  Wren Made 
Manager of 1932 

Bavtist Session
H I,. Wren. Snyder, was made 

camp manager for the 1932 Post 
encampment Thursday of last week, 
when all officers for the annual 
Baptl.st outdoor meeting were choe- 
en Rev. W. F. Ferguson of Slaton, 
former local iiastor, was made one 
of the two encampment vice presi
dents.

Other officers are: J. D. Carroll, 
Lubbock, president, re-electcd: Rev. 
O. J. Hull, Tahoka. vice president; 
Rev. M C. Bishop. Post secretary; 
Ira Weaklev. Past, trea-surer.

Dr W R White of Dallas who 
dell'.rred the Inspirational ad- 
clre.s.ses at the comp thLs year, was 
chosen encampment pastor for the 
year.

The .sessions closed Friday night. 
They were attended by several mem
bers of the Snyder church

PIANF, CAllED 
TONINE-RFAIS 
TO LOCATE BOY

Footprints of Two and a Half Year 
Old Youngster Found Seven 

Miles From His Home

Sanitarian Gives 
Snyder Bouquets 
For Health Work

were 45.158 marriages performed In 
Texa.s during th year 1930. accord
ing to jireliinlnary surveys, as com
pared with 63.173 In 1929. repre.sent- 
a decrease of 18 015 or 28.5 per cent.

During tl'.e year 1930. there were 
16.682 divorces granted in the staie, 
as compared with 18.383 In 1929, 
representin'r a decrease of 1.701 or 
9.3 per rent The number of mar
riages per 1.000 of the iwpulation 
was 7.7 In 1930. as against 11.0 in 

i 19’29; .and the number of divorces 
)>er 1,000 of the population was 
2.85 in 1930, a.; agaimst 3.20 in 1929.

PRESET"^N 
LUBBOCK SOON

Mississippi Tourist 
Dies Tn Ix)cal Camp

Three hours after Mrs. Herbert 
B. Miller, 64. of Gloster, Mis.slss- 
Ippl, became ill In a local tourist 
camp, she died of heart trouble. 
She had Just driven into the camp 
with her husband Thursday morn
ing when attacked A physician 
failed to give her relief.

The Mississippi woman was en 
route to California, with her hus
band. to visit their daughter. Mr. 
Miller Ls postma.ster at Gloster.

Tlie body was prepared by the 
Odom Funeral Home and shipped 
to 'Vicksburg, ^issl.s.slppl, for bur
ial.

MAY. STACY AND SPEARS TAKE 
FINALS IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Program for tlie fifth annual 
West Texa.s Pre.ss As-sociation con
vention to be held in Lubbock Fri
day and Saturday, August 14 and 
15, includes a number of addresses 
and di.scu.s.sions of particular In
terest to West Texas newspaper 
men.

All scssioivs will probably be at
tended by publlsl'.ers of The Scur
ry County Times.

Registration will begin at 9:00 
a m. Friday morning, to be fol
lowed by the first bu.siness session 
beginning at 10:00 o clock. Presi
dent W. S. "Bill” Cooper of Colo
rado will preside. The address of 
welcome will be made by Mayor 
J. J. Clements and "Dick” McCarty 
of Albany will make the response.

Gene Howe, known as “Old Tack” 
at Amarillo, editor and publisher 
of the Amarillo Globe News, and 
Hickman Price of Kreas, largest 
wheat farmer In Texas, will siJcak 
during the session.

Favorites Stage Pretty Battle in 
Singlet, But Doubles Feature 

Proves Tame Affair.

Gordon May won the first Scur
ry County slngle-s tennis crown thus 
wei'k when he trimmed Buck Stacy 
In a feature three-set battle that 
went to 46 games.

The doubles final proved a far 
tamer affair, with Stacy teaming 
with Elmer Spears to take an ea.sy 
win from May and E. H. Templln, 
6-0, 6-1.

I'he first May-Stacy .set went to 
I ’t - il. with Stary tn the lend. May 
led at .5-3 tn the early stages, but 
Stacy tuck *d away three games In 
a row. Tlie dizzy zigzag of careful 
tennis fo.,o'wed. A good gallery 
'ivctc'aed the proceedings. After 
ran".’ lng ''-le .second .set to 5-5, Sta
cy look two points In the next game 
and none In the last one of the set.

TeinpUn Wins ronwtiatinns.
Consolations singles was won by 

Templln, 6-3, 6-4, from J C Smyth. 
Oon-solatlons doiibtrs hit a snag, and 
have not been ended. Irf>onard 
Daugherty and Smyth arc In on-’  
finals bracket, but the semi-finals 
winner has not yet been determined 
In the other division.

First and second singles and doii- 
bles men, and first consola'lons men 
were offered • total of mor* tluin

Fly Paper Salesinan 
DijTS His Heels Into 
Mexico Terra Firma

$20 In prizes by Snyder business 
men. The county-wide tourna
ment wa.s .spcm.sored by The Scurry 
County Times.

The full schedule of play after 
the fli'.st round follows;

Here’s How They Played. 
Second round .singles: Alexander 

defeated Boren. 6-2. 6-3; Beavers 
d. Martin. 6-4. 6-2: 'Weems, d Dar
by. 6-2. 6-3: Patterson d. Fish, 8-6. 
4-6. 6-3. Third round: Siienrs d. 
Alexander. 7-5, 6-3: Stacy d. Beav
ers, 6-2. 6-1: May d. Weems, 7-5, 
6-8 6-3: Patterson d. Jones. 6-3. 
6-3. Seml-flnnls: Stacy d. Spears. 
6-1. 6-1; May d. Patterson, 6-2, 6-0. 
Flnais: May d. Stacy, 11-13, 7-6,
6- 4.

Second round doubles; Scott and 
Alexander d. Sentell-Curry Speara- 
SUtcy d. Patterson-Boren, 6-2, 8-1. 
Semi-finals' May-Templtn d. Scott- 
Alexander, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1; Spearr- 
Stacy d. 81ms-H. Yoder, 6-2, 6-4. 
FinaJ.s- Spears-fHacy d. Templin- 
may, 6-0 8-1.

CoTLsolatlons singles, fiist round; 
Scott d. Boren. 8-6. 6-3: Smyth d. 
Martin. 9-7, 8-6; flentell d Fred 
Yoder. 6-3. 8-3. Second round: 
FesiTilre d. lambert, 6-0, 6-3: Smyth 
d. Scott. 6-3, 6-4: Sentell d. Darby,
7- 9, 10-8, 6-2: Templln d. Curry. 
6-2 6-3 Seml-finals’ Smyth d. 
Fesmlie, 6-t 6-1: TempMn d S in- 
tell. 6-S, 6-0 Finals’ Templln d 
Smyth, 6-3, *! 4

W. C. Hamllto'.i. that cliar-eat- 
ing fiy-pai)er salesman from the R. 
S, Ac P. tracks, who retumctl a few 
days ago from n vacation with his 
family, has tales to tell.

He will tell you of the beauties 
of Ruldoso, of the charm of El 
Pa.so. ana of the romance of sum
mer travel. But If you inquire con
cerning the mysteries of .Tuarez 
and the Mexican town's points of 
InteTst. he will bruise his cigar the 
harder, and begin talking of rat 
poison and peeled prunes.

Some curbstone .sage has prophe
sied that W. C. dares not show his 
face at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning, but the redoubtable sales
man declares that only the memory 
of Juarez Ungers on.

Twenty-Seven Go to 
First Health Class

Com Ezell, Former
Master Farmer, Is 1 
booster for Â jrentsj

Com Ezell, one of the former I 
Ma.rier Farmers of West Texas, and | 
considered one of the best In Scur- 
ry County, is among the boasters 
of the county agent and home dem
onstration work In the county.

Mr, Ezell told a Tlme.  ̂ repre
sentative last week that he had 
saved $150 this yeui on advice alone 
given him by County Agent W. O. 
Logan

“ I can b<’ counted on lOO per cent 
to boost every activity of the county 
agent and home demonstration 
agent," the Ennis Creek man said.

HFiLTifMIRSE 
READS REPORT

Miss Catherine Vavra, district 
health nurse, read the following re- 
IKirt of her work In Scurry County 
to the central health committee, 
meeting In the courthouse Thurs
day afternoon of last week;

The month of June was stient 
trying to explain the Health Pro
gram and to make plans for the 
work to be done. On June 17. the 
central committee met and decided 
to have a meeting of the chairmen 
of the local committees throughout 
the county. They aiso dlscu.s.sed 
the method of getting a doctor for 
the Immunization. The Judge and 
members of the commissioner’s 
court were consulted and plans dis- 
cu.ssed.

On June 20, I met the Home 
Demonstration Agent and planned 
to meet some of her clubs later on 
and start some health classes thru 
them. No definite arrangements 
were made.

On June 26, the local chairman 
of the county met at the court
house with 22 people present. They 
all showed keen interest and were 
especially anxious for Imiminizii- 
tlon. They also were interested in 
health clubs but made no definite 
dates.

Due to the fact that the meet
ings were held late In the month, 
no actual health work was done

An enthusiastic group o f 27 Flu
vanna women attended the first 
heolth class In the north Scurry 
county town Monday, according to 
Mls« Catherine Vavra. state health 
nurse, who directed.

TThe nurse announces that the.se 
meetings will be continued on each 
first and third Monday, one hour 
to the meeting. She polntw out that 
the aeiwlor.i will adjourn In time for 
the Ladles’ M''*clonnry Society meet
ing at 4:30 o ’clock

City Tabernacle 
Revival to Open 
Sunday Morning

With Minister Liff Sanders In 
the pulpit and Lloyd Smith of 
Sweetwater on the s*'iig lender’s 
platform, the Church of Christ re
vival will open Sunday morning nt 
the city tabernacle. Sunday. Aug
ust 9, Is the closing date.

Rev. Sanders’ txvwer and conse- 
I'vatlon have won him many ad
mirers thro'ighout Scurry County, 
while the Sweetwater singer has a 
wide reputation In this .section.

Sunday morning servlce.s will be 
at 11:00 o’clock, and all evening 
services will be at 8 ’ 15. Week-day 
morning services will be at 19:00 
o ’clock. TTiP pastor and his con
gregation state that everyone Is 
welcomed and urged to attend the 
services.

Among the sermon subleeta will 
be: "Bln," "How Your Bins Will 
Find You Out," “How to He Saved." 
"Reeon* Ihatlor’ and "Bondage and 
D»llveran”e."

Sparenburg Man 
In Good Revival 
At Union Chapel

The Methodist meeting at Union 1 
Chapel. 5 miles west of Snyder, 
closed Wednesday evening after 
running for the last ten days being 
one of the mast successful In that 
community. Rev. Hamilton (Ham) 
Wright, former Port Worth news
paper man. now pastor of the 
Sparenburg-.Ackerly M e t h o d l s t I  
churche.s. did the preaching. >

There wc-e slxty-flve conversions, 
and reclaniation.s. Including a num- ; 
her of aged persons. On several oc- j 
cfi.sions old-time .shouting punctu-! 
ateil the services. '

The avera'.;e morning attendance 
during the meet'ng was 85 and the I 
evening 300. "Grove” prayer meet
ing services preceding the evening 
hour registered a maximum at
tendance of 228. with an average 
of around 185.

Rev. Charlie W. Young, veteran 
Itinerant minister, is pa.stor. sta
tioned at Fluvanna

Tlie First Methodist church 
aunrtet of Snyder rendered a num
ber of songs Monday evening for 
the delectation of the great audi
ence.

Rev. Ham Wright left Thursday 
morning for Abernathy, near which 
place he is to conduct another 
meeting.

“Tlie people of Union are among 
the finest I have met In all my 
ev.'ingelistlc trips,” declared the 
minister before hl.s departure.

Health Work Starts 
With Enthusiasm in 

County to the West
At a meeting In Gall Wedne.sday, 

July 22. of the Borden County 
Health Club, A. M. Gosch, state 
sanitarian for that district, deliv
ered an instructive lecture on the 
care of water supplies, handling of 
dairy products, etc., and instructed 
concerning the destruction of house 
flies, masqultix's and disease-car
rying insects, and how to build san- 
Itan’ pit toilets.

Miss Myrtle Setser, state health 
nurse, gave a lecture on health and 
the care ot children. She examined 
30 children under the age of .six 
years and found 16 defective In 
some way. She gave able Instruc- 
tlorus to the ladies’ club, and ex- 
pro.s.sed her willingness to an.swer 
all questions.

Tills work Is carried on with the 
.state and federal funds allotted for 
the pnrpase If the federal gov
ernment continues Its appropria
tions. as hoped. It will mean that 
rural communities will secure the 
best passible health conditions, ac- 
cordlrig to County Judge L. A. 
Pearce.

High prai.se for Snyder’s health 
ordinances and for Scurry County 
Agent W. O Logan’s assistance In 
placing pit toilei.s In rural districts 
are headliners In the report given 
Thursday by T. J. Ward, district 
sanitarian, to the central county 
health committee. Pull text of the 
rejjort follows;
To the Central Committee 
of Seniry County:

The following Is a report o f the 
.sanitarian of activities in Scurry 
County for the pa.st two months:

A general survey of all sanitary 
conr'ltloas in your county has been 
made, and in general favorable eon- 
dlt torts have been found The eo- 
oiieration of various committees | 
has been good, and results are be
ing gotten. County Agent W. O. 
Logan has been giving excellent as
sistance In con.struetlng pit toilets.

In Snyder Dr. J. P. A vary has 
cooperatril In the Inspection of 
dairies. abattoirs. sewage and 
swimming ixx)l standards. The lo
cal pool is now chlorinating water, 
due to efforts of all concerned.

The City of Snyder Is to be com
mended for the close In.spectlon of 
all facilities, e.speclally the passage j 
and enforcement of the pit toilet 
ordinance Hi'tmleigh will follow 
this example. This Is one of the 
most vital factors governing the 
health of your community, and fur
ther cooperation In the elimination 
of the un.snnltary surface toilet Is 
asked. A nearby county h.'us a ca.se 
of typhoid directly traceable to this 
.source. Concerted effort will elim
inate same from your county.

The following work has been 
done in your county: Meetings
held, 2; water plants imspected, 2; 
wells inspected. 10; camp.s Insiiect- 
ed, 4: swimming pools Iruspected, 2; 
dairies inspected, 2; sewage plants 
Inspected, 1; toilets inspected 42; 
tee plants In.spected, 1; schools In
spected. 11; abattoir. 1

Local Co-Op A^ent 
Helping District Men
J. F. P’Pool, new Sn.vder co-op 

agent, will be away for two weeks 
to assist field men In making org
anization set-ups in other counties 
of the district, he announced Tues
day.

The former Dallas cotton broker 
and Jones county pioneer expects 
to be back on his Scurry County 
job aooa, ready for the 1931 crop, 
which seems almost certain of a 
bumpier yield.

I'he lost child's body was found 
this morning at ll:U0 o'clock, 16 
miles northwest of the 9-R ranch 
lioiiNes. Death bad apparently 
come about three hours earlier 
from exhaustion, hunger and ex
posure. The b ^ y  was bi ought 
to Snyder shortly afternoon and 
is being prepared bv the Odom 
k’uneral Home for .shipment to 
Fast Texas, former home of ihe 
Wells fami'y. Several hundred 
men are said to have been comb
ing the territory when the body 
was found.
No definite trace of Collis Wells, 

two and a half year-old negro boy 
who wandered away from the 9-R 
ranch. 20 mile.s northwe.n of Sny
der, Wedne.sday morning, had been 
found at 11:00 o'clock this morning.

Two days and nights of continu
ous .searching by posses of white 
and colored men have resulted only 
in the finding of tracks, believed to 
be the child’s, seven miles south
west of the 9-R ranch houses. In 
the Long ranch pasture. The tracks, 
wlilch were found Wednesday a f
ternoon about 4:00 o ’clock. Indicated 
that the cnild was still wandering 
In the oixislte direction from his 
home Other tracks nearer the 
house, some on the edge of a water 
tank, had been found earlier.

Hundreds o f men from Snyder 
and other parts of Scurry and ad
joining counties have Joined In the 
search, the piosse numbering more 
than 100 at times, with most of the 
searchers alternating. A plane 
from Big Spring, piloted by Don 
Teel, circled the ranch country 
practically all of Wednesday after
noon without finding a trace of the 
missing child. A number of men 
or horseback have b*-en in the 
posses.

CoIHs was la.st .seen near the 9-R 
ranch house about 10:00 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. Two hounds, 
thouglit to have accompanied him. 
returned later In the day.

Tlie child l.s the son of Dock 
Wells, who work.s on the 9-R ranch. 
The mother Is ccxjk there. The 
family hn.s bn n on the ranch, 
which Ls managcxl by Nathan Rey
nolds. for about a year.

H.md.s on the ranch Joined In tne 
search .soon after the child was 
missed Wedne.sday, and outsiders 
were rolled soi'in after noon. Sny
der has been half deserted since 
Thursday morning, when practical
ly every available man from here 
Joined the iw.se. which had then 
grown to more than .50 men

Mrs. Cleckler Dies 
After Brief Illness

Mrs. B. J. Cleckler. Inadale, died 
In a Sweetwater hospital Monday. 
July 6, after a brief lllnass. The 
remains were sliipped to her old 
home In Alabama, alter funeral 
services were held under direction 
of Rev. Click of Sweetwater July 7.

Survivors are her husband, an 
Inadale merchant, her mother, 
five brothers and three slaters.

Crops Ijookinj? Good 
In Inadale Country

B. J. Cleckler, Inadale merchant, 
who was In tosrii Monday, was Ju
bilant over conditions In hla part 
of the county.

"Crops have not looked better In 
several years.”  he .said, “ and we 
have every Indication pointing to
ward a bumiier yield of everything.”

Special Times Paj^e 
Snyder Girl Scouts

A spieclal page has been set aside 
by The Times this week for articles 
concerning the Girl Scout work In 
Snyder. Advertisers have made the 
piagp passible by liberal support of 
the local Girl Scout program.

The page wa* prepared by Mrs. 
Max Brownfield. TlmiN .society 
editor, with the assistance of Misses 
Rlva Lemons and Inez. CatJeey, Girl 
Scout leaders

Tennla Orerrome* Fish

A few minutes after Earl Fish 
had complete'l a match in the ten
nis tournament against Patterson 
of Fluvanna Thursday afternoon, 
he became seriously 111, a vlrtlm of 
hard I'lai' and the heat. He was 
fully recovered later In the week.

Experts who read yoiw handwrit
ing wouW have you believe that you 
are a hypocrite If your B’s have no 
taUs

IflREE-DAY WOOIEVER REUNION 
IS DESCRIBED BY TIMES READFJt

On July 24th to 26th the atuiual 
Woolever family reunion was held 
at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever's 
five miles west of Snyder, hjnorlng 
the mother. Mrs. Annie Woolever’s 
66th birthday

The family Is as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. II. Woolever of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V Woolever and fam 
ily of Slaton: Mr. and Mrs E. E. 
Woolever and family of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs Je.ss Dixon and fam 
ily of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Owren 
Miller and famUy of Ira; Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Davis and family of 
Snydei; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller 
and family of Ira; Mr. and Mrs 
Trnnmle Sterling and family of 
Knaop; Mr. aiol Mrs C. H. Bishop 
and family of Ralls; Mr and Mrs 
M. E. Bishop and family of Knapp; 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Wnolev*k of 
Lubbock; Mr ai.d Mrs. Lee Meyers 
of Snyder. Two other grand
mothers present. Mrs. Von Roeder, 
78; Mrs, Muri'hy. 86. There were 
fire grandchildren unable to at
tend. There were 67 of the family 
and 59 relatives and friend.® which 
brought the total number to 116 to 
enloy the rare pleasure of Iheae 
three days.

The first day and night was spent 
In much merriment, .swimming, ah 
kind.; of games, music all dâ r with 
an old-time dance.

Th< second night a program was 
rendered by the entire family. Tlie 
welcome adtlress was given by Mrs.
K. E Woolever telling our arjprcel-

ation of grandmother and welcom
ing the friends and loved on&s to 
the home. Then the curtain was 
raised and the family sang, “God 
Will TYike Care of You,” followed 
by a reading by Little Alene BLshop 
entitled, "Give Grindmothcr the 
Flowers while she livei.," while the 
grandmother sitting in the crowd 
of friends and relatives. The fam 
ily marched from the stage and 
showered her with flowers and many 
lovely gifts. The jirogram continu
ed with many readings, monolguea, 
dlal(5gues. short 1 act plays and 
songs, music wras furnished by Mr.
L. Price, E. V. Woolever, Owen and 
Albert Miller, which wa.s enjoyed by 
everyone.

At the lunch hour the most ap
petizing meals were served 'The 
"fatted calf and goat”  were killed 
and barbecued, fried chickens, a 
vsuiety of salads, vegetables, fruits, 
cakes, and pies along with loe tea 
and lemonade made retd feasting 
for an three days.

A Hbeml rash donation was given 
by Mr and Mrs. Edd Muri'hy, and 
also a goat, which was very much 
ap®T(!Ctated

ctunday at the late hcsir the fam
ily parted each expres.-ing tbem- 
aelvM as having a most wonderful 
time, and i<K)klng forward to our 
next reunion. Pleturwi 'were also 
made by sereral membets of tha 
family

rWrttten by Geraldine Woolerer, 
daughter of Mr and E. E.
WoAaesr.)
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GIRL SCOUT PAGE
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INTERESTING HISTORY A I R F M  Service Station
I WUnTEN BY lOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
|l’urposes, I’Uins and History of < iiftanization 
i  Revoai That Character Huildiny: Comes

Made Into Lodge 
By Local Scouts

r w E m f m ]I »
i in the
\GIRL SCOUTS

First in Work and Play Always
I
+  In March. 1930, Misses Elva L» m- 
Tons und Inez Caskey -secured their 
^commissions as cainani and lieu- 
•j-ienant iroin national he ^quarters, 
t Now Voik. and beaan the lii-’ k ot

By Inez Caskey.
“What do you siipi>ose is Rolng i 

on down there across the street | 
from the Citizens Ice ComiianyV ; 
I have never seen so many girls at ; 

of the great world-wide organiza- place before.” i
,, j  , . 1  “ It someone putting in a filling'

ITie-e girls w. re enrolled in the that pTace again?”
order named: I''Tanv.''s Northeutt

I

\
I

Girls! Keep up that splen
did eommunity work.

.organl’ ing a Girl Scout 
^'he high school building

They met with a lart.? rrouii of 
;irls who seemed to N? very much 

SinterestiHi and enthusiastic abote' 
^becomuig Girl Scouts nforniiSk 
Ybecomlng Girl Scouts. Unfortu- 
Jnat' ly. a large nimibr'r were Inter- 
JesN'd only in play and r.ot in work 
•Xand soon dropped out 
X According to nilr-. a rlil mu-t.at- 

four meeting.s b*‘! •“e die is 
^qualified to take her Tenderfoot

These and many other questions 
were a ked several tunes in the ■ 
rronth and a half that have just 
pa-ssed. Hut supixxse we begin at 
the beginning or before llie begin- I 
nlng.

Where there are Scouts at a ll.:

c  town than anv of the o*her:» 
a l'fre  Girl Scout troot s are of two 
j :rs’ existence.

This .spring wh.n ciir cii|)ta:n. 
Mlss Tunon.s. atteiicicd ihc region
al conference in Ainarillo. several

Estine IXirward. Im Kraiices Ham- 
troop at J iiton. Netha Lynn Roger.s. Irene 

' SiH'urs. Edna Mae Duntum. Mary 
Margaret Towle. Alma .Alice Cas
key. V.ilde.an Keller. Rosanna Rey
nolds. Mittle Idrllah Crowuer. Ehz-

of Elizabeth hlakey. are still mem- hut Snyder is a imich .small-
bers of the troop and are neail.e 
.iiways on the aib. whether for '.vo.'k 
cr iilay

Others Re.i;lv t i  i'n i"ll.
_______ __ ___  __  ____ _____  By June 13. oUiers were ready

ij.tests. As soon as the ;our weeks for enrollment, and the ceremoiiv | towns and cities were
were up. Miss Lemons found her- iwas held at the picnic grounds at ifitroncJy repre.sentcd. Only one of 
self besieged by those who w ere, the W. M Scott ranch, where tire these reixrrted lodges ci meeting

[•ready. The first Tenderfoot In the ' scouts enjoyed a delightful picnic preiiarcd for the.-n. Snyder
troop was Krances Northeutt. and bean and welner ica.st. The never asked for t better place

lollowing girl.' wrre initiated and ttj.,,, q room In th'‘ .whool house in: 
enrolled. Grar-f F.lizabclh Ca.skey, , j „ t e r  and the mbernacle or Mi- 
’•ranees Stin-von. LaRuth Johnston, fro„t yard In summer,

took place by a camp fire on the Nell Carleton and Mary Ruth I Many nisadvant.age«.
I  H o w e v e r ,  e a c h  J f  t h . - t e  h a d  U s !  

r  O t i  ' h e  h o r n -  o f  M l r . . s  d i s a d v a n t a g e s .  A s  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l
^ I n  p r e s e n c e  o f  m o s t  o f  t l i e l r  ♦  o t h e r  g i r l s ,  a f t e r  a  h o u s e ,  e v e r y o n e  h a d  b e e n  I n  I t  a l l
» v m o t n e r s .  m a d e  t h e i r  p r o m i s e  r a t h e r  s e v e r e  i n i t i a t i o n ,  w e r e  e n -1 c l u y  a n d  t h e r e  c o u l d n ’ t  b e  a n y  r e -
j  t r y  t o  d o  m y  d u t y  t o  G o d  a n d  m y  r o l l i ' d .  T h e y  w e r e  M .  r t h a  J o  J e n -  i  l a x a t i o n  a n d  c o m p a n i o n s h i p  t h e r e ,
^ c o u n t r y ,  t o  h e l p  o t h e r  p e o p l e  a t  a l l  O e n e v i e \ e  J a r r a t t .  K v e l y n  | T h e  t a b e m a c t e  w a s  c i t y  p r o p e r t y ,

and we could not store away our 
small treasurt'a there. Miss Lem-

Flr«t InTe^tita^^ Held. 
The first investiture ceremony

Helpy-Selfy

We congratulate 
Mi.ss Lemons 

and her jdrls on their 
fine work.

Miles Studio

Who wouldn’t boost such a 
fine Lunch of girls?

The Scurry County 
Chamber of Com

merce

We’d just love to serve 
you. Girls!

VVilhelm-Morton Co.
. .times, to obey the Girl Scout laws. ” Rnybon and Evelyn Erwin.
^|iind were presented with their CJirl 'fhree other girls who boc.nne 
;|.Scout pln.s. and became members tnemlx'rs during the first year were 

____________________________________ Maurlne Martin. Cecil Travis Snutn

You will always 
find us boostinc: 

for the
GIRL SCOFTS

and Georgia Jones Maurine was 
enrolled at Carls.bod, New Mexico, 
when the girls visited the Cavem'i 
on June 26. Cecil Travis and Oe<jr- 
gia. because of alxsence at the ap- 
[Kilnted time, have not been offl • 
cinllv Inve ed as Girl Scouts, al
though regi.'itered at national head
quarters.

>lany Irterestlng F€*atures.
Some of the Inte.e.sting features 

of Olrl seoiitlng during the first 
ve^r were various picnics and iiar- 

j  tl( j, candy sales, a M.ay Day play 
I In the high school auditorium, und 
! t.he never to be forgotten trip to 

I I CerLsbad Caverns, me'itloned elo^- 
J I where.
I ' St venteen glris made ’ he trip to 
I i New Mexico, which covered three 
■  1 ct ys of pure enjo 'ment and was 
I a new experience for nost of the 
I I girls. They still fee i indebted to 

j tlu>se who made the t.lp poealble 
I I by furnishing cars for fan.sporta- 
I I tlon. They were Mr. and Mrs. W 
J ' R. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice, 
! Mr. and Mrs. George Northeutt, 

JfDver a Quarter Centurv— I , ^  ^  Temple. Mrs. Jack Kei-
_  ^  -  * I l o r  o n H  r V iir N t io t r i

Snyder National 
Bank

Complete Banking 
Service

ler and Burney Dunnam.
! With the beginning of the school 
[year. 1930-1931, several others wish- 
I ed to Join the scouts, so it was de
cided to organize a new troop. Miss

See HISTORY, next page

oils' lawn wa.t private property and 
foi us to meet there constantly was 
a disadvantage to her and the 
neighbors as well as the landlord

The first meeting af'er the camp. 
In a rrneral dlscus.sIon. It was 
learned that Mr. Relchardt. father 
to one of the scouts, owned a fill
ing station between town and the 
.school house which was vacant at 
that time. Mr. Relchardt kindly 
consented to let us do anything to 
the building that would In any way 
help Its looks and to i|se as our 
meeting place.

riran I'p. Fix Vp Day.
The first clean-up dav was at

tended by four or five Scouts, who 
Industriously scrubbed the floor and 
woodwork. A. E. Duff’s Furniture 
Company furnished an oil stove for 
the occasion. At the same time, 
window panes and screen wire were 
installed as well as window shades.

The next clean-up was attended 
by all o f the Scouts who had been 
Informed and who were In town. 
The weeds disappeared systematl-

Congratulatlons 
to our

GIRL SCOUTS 

Odom Funeral 
Home

Elva Lemons and 
Inez Caskey .4rc 
Leaders of Girls

To most Snyder folks Mls» Elva 
Lemons Is one of those smiling 
grade school teachers, and Mias 
Inez Ca.sk{-y Is the happy-looking 
young lady who helps serve them 
at the Snyder Drug Company.

But behind the closed doors of 
Girl Scouting. MLss Lemons Is 
Captain Lemons, and Mi.ss Ca.skey 
Is Lieutenant Caskey. More than 
a score of girls, and us many moth
ers, call their names bles.sed for the 
wood they have done and are doing.

Captain Lemons and Lieutenant 
Ca.skcy are on that select list t f  
per.sons who serve for the love of 
.serving. They get a “kick” out of 
the work. too. They love God’s 
nature as well a.s God’s girls. TYiey 
pipfer the call of the trail to the 
rail of the powder puff, and th‘.‘ ' 
song of a moneking b'.rd to the 
melodies of the vltaphone.

For several months after the lo- ; 
cal Girl Scout troop was organized. | 
in March of 1930, these faithful tw o ' 
worked hard to show folks that 
work, not play, was the ch iefest; 
light unto their feet; that character 
building and not .social climbing wo. i 
their prime objective.

Olrl Scout work has now bet-n 
placed In its proiier sphere In the 
minds of Snyder iieople. The cap
tain and the lieutenant have seen 
to that.

The articles on this page, the lib
eral patronage of local advertisers, 
the niarkcxl success of every recent 
project undertaken by the Girl 
Scouts, and the hearty approval 
of the work that come from the 
girls, the mothers, and onlookers, 
are tributes to these two young 
women.

They are community builders us 
certainly as the church, the home 
and the school are the foundation 
stones of American supremacy.

The Girl Scouts are 
sponsoring Nancy Carrol 

in
“ THE NIGHT ANGEL”  

Next Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

EVERYBODY COM E!

Palace Theatre

Scouts ResiMmsible 
For Beds of Roses

Four ('lubs S|M)iisor 
Work of (iirl Scouts 
Since Startin.if Here

The Girl Scouts organlzat’on of 
Snyder is being spon.sorcd by fou'' 
study clubs, namely Tl-.e Altrurian 
Club, Alpha Study Club. Twentieth 
Century Club and The .\rt Guild.

Thu means that these clubs sought 
io bring ulMUt the oiguni'zaUon and 
are interested in seeing the wuik 
curried on. They give moral su,‘>- 
ix>rt, at least, to the tropp, and have 
been the source of much encourage
ment to the tiw p.

Tile Aloha Study Club has shown 
its sincere interest by arranging ft r 
a group of swiinmlng •esi-n.’t.

The Art Guild Is given cretlit lor 
me work of Mlases Elva I ‘mons and 
Loyce Clark with the Seouts, since 
they are members of that oniaiilza- 
tion

Voilous individuals in a.’ the club.s 
h:m  a l'o  hown a ;ri‘eat deil iJ In
tel i t  in the troop

Troo|) Committee Is 
Interested in Every 

I*hase of the Work
Where there Is only o;ie troop in 

a town, it is known as a Lone Troop 
ar,u is usually ir.am«'.?d a Troop 
Comii'l’.tf If theie are Ir'iii two 
to lour trtx.p.s, t'-*—c should'be a 
Community Commit’ :e. ^!o^e than 
lour troo'is make ne-'e '■.ary the 
organization of a Local Cnincil.

In the fall ol 1030, wh n the sec- 
ti.c  troop was oigini-’ ed in Snvder, 
a Community Coinmittee was org
anized.

The purpoee of th-‘  lommittee U 
t<- find a meeting place, advise in 
loalters of finance, secure leaders 
when necessary, and to see that 
every girl ixassible has .^ome camp
ing exjx'rience during the sun'mer.

The Community Committee of 
Snyder this year 'ui comi)o.scd of the 
tollowlng members. Mrc. W. T. 
Raybon, pre.sldcni: Mrs. I L, Cas
key, secretary; .Mri. H. G. Towle, 
Camp Chairman, and Mines. Geo. 
r.orthcutt and Ob- Rogers.

I
XMEET THE GIRl SCOUTS, INVITES 

ElVA LEMONS, SNYDER CAPTAIN
Camps, Money-Makinj? Projects and General: 

Growth Follow Perfection of Snyder’s 
Troop in March of Last Year.

“Girl Sccuts? Oh, yio! That is 
sort of a social club of glrLs. They 
have all .sorts of good times.”

Isn’t that the Idea that the av
erage citizen of Snyder has about 
our organization. Out of ten per
sons that is probably what nine of 
them think, if they think about It 
at all. while maybe one knows what 
Girl Scouting really Is.

Girl Si’outs do have a good time, 
but at the same time they are doing 
thing.' and karning things that 
will lead to happier and more lû e- 
liil living.

Girl Scouting meets a fundimen- 
taP nc‘ d for recreation and educa
tion in evei-y young girl’s life. The

the three-fold purpose of Ejoutlng.J: 
for patnutism is taught through^* 
all these activities. PatriollsinX 
does not mean merely learning how v  
to salute the flag, give the pledger 
of allegiance, and sing '"The StarX 
Spangled Banner,” although all o f f  
these are taught. It means lov-X 
Ing and serving oui country andX 
Its people In everv way possible. J  

The iiatriotic girl is not the oneX 
who pledges allegiance to the flag’j* 
ai-d to the repubuc. and then turnsX 
around and does mean or .selfl.shX 
acts. Much ninie | ntriotic h tlu X 
one who do-.' iif i no'V the |)ledge, 
n  the national .u trem or even 'he-* 
r’gnlflcunce ol the flag, but tha*’ ;

activities revolve around outdoor lives a clean lUe end does what she., 
livin:'., homemaking and community 
'•rvice, ilming through these i«t 
characlei development and happl- 
nt ss.

Outdoor Living Emphasized 
Why tmpha.slze outdoor living? |

”  /
pan to make the world better. These- • 
■ire extremes. The ideal of tne 
Olrl Scout is to -sh’ .w her patriot-^ 
ism by word and by de«‘d

.Absurd ‘-talenifnt Slade.
When the Girl Scouts were or

Becau.se outdoor living means bc-iganized here more than a year ago.] [ 
Ing T.ealthy in body and in mind. 1 someone made tne stuiement thatY 
Leaiing to take long or short hi'.ics ltlT.ee It was a n-itional organuot- 
cook. eat. play, and sleep out of tlon the Olrl bccuts would be suo-! 
doors can not help but improve ject to being dr.'fled for service ln4» 
one's health, and teach love of na-lease of war. C iii you imagine i. 
ture. which, iii turn leads to a j » .ore absurd statc.nent? There I 'J  
clearer, happier outlook on life and no connecfio.i between the Oire

See s r o r x  LODGE, next page
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j Monday, Aug. 3 i
|ivc are going to give!

Brown & Son
i.vishes to coriKratulate the 

Girls on their splendid 
I  work.

Last spring Mr. Wodgeworih and 
others began to agitate th? making 
ol rose gardens on the .school camp
us. It seemed to be *a tUfficult ta.sk 
lo get plants and get them set out.

After discussing the matt.?.’, the 
Girl Scouts decided that would be 
a good chance for them to do some
thing for the school, and at the 
same time carry out an outdoor 
project.

Four dollars were spent tor lose 
bushes, and under the able direc- 

' tlon of Mrs. Bell, they were .set out 
I by the girls at a Scout meeting. 
I The roses are doing nicely and have 
' had many beautiful blooms already.

GIRL SCOUTS
are ivnited to he our fruesta 

at the
ROCKY CREST 
GOLF COURSE

on Thursday Evening 
August 6 from 7 ;30 until 

8 :30 o’clock.

Yoder Electric Co*

OF COURSE-

The P:conomy Store believes in the Girl 
Scout Program of Character and Health 
Building.

Don’t Forget Our Three-Day Sale!
"The Bargain Spot of Snyder”

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

25%
reduction on

Ready-to-Wear
to all Girl Scouts

jCome in and see our 
I snappy styles that

I j I have just arrived 
j I j from Hollywood

'Hollywood Shop
I
I
I
I
I

J i

Visit

J.C PENNEY CO.

Where Savings are 
Greatest.

You will always find 
boosters for the 

GIRL SCOUTS at

« .
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
i
i
I
1
1

Davis-Harpole ' |

Remem’ iOr, we are always ready to say what 
we think about you, girls, and that is:

“ WE ARE FOR YOU!’’

STINSON DRUG CO.
NO. ONF NO. TWO

a higher standard ol si>ortsmun-1 
.ship. Coh.sider the dilference be
tween a girl who spends hours this 
way and the one who spend.s h er ; 
.spare time curled up on the bed 
eating rich candy and reading 
cheap magazine stories, and think , 
about which will be the more use
ful when .she grows up. Wlilch 
will be the healthier, and which I 

I will be better able to take care- of 
I herself when an emergency arises?!
I There can be no doubt as to the i 
' answer.
I Then home making Is empha- | 
flzcd. In the days when the g ir l' 
learned all things about home mak- 

I ing from her mother, there was  ̂
; little need for this sort of training;
. but with the advent of the kitchen
ette, payroll for women and varl- i 

; cus activities that take up th e ' 
i mother’s time, how is she going to 
I leam those things? Comparatlve- 
I ly few take home economics In 
schotd, and everyone agrees that 

I girls .should know a few things of 
! home-making reeardle.ss of w hat' 
profe.sslon they plan to follow.

Cornmnnity Serrlce Next.
Then comes community service. 

”To help other people at all times” 
Is a part of the Girl Scout motto, 
and while few are perfect enough 
to live up to It absolutely, the Ideal i 
Is to serve others and be unselfish 
as far as possible. Along with com- ' 
munlty service comes iTatrlotlsm, | 
or perhaps I should say, along with

Seout.s and the government be-J 
yond the fact thet It is an organl-! I 
zatlon that Is 'r.corporated accord-’ • 
1: g to law. The v ife of the pre il 
der.t of the Un ted States is honor-, I 
ary pre.slde: * of the Olrl Scouts 
and is an ei.’ huslastlc booster for! [ 
them, but >h? hn.'- nothing to d '. > 
with the itian.igi’iT ent of Its aff-tiro 

As most of us know. Sir Btidcn- 
Powell founded scouting for bo,/S'

I

PURITY
In Habits- 
In Thoughts- 
In Deeds- 
In Education- 
In Everything— 

is on the 
GIRL SCOUT 

Program

Soutli Side Stjuare 
Phone 9

I ! i 
II i 
I

Girl Scout Beauty is 
more than skin 

deep.
Congratulations!

■k *

Everywoman’s 
Beauty Shop

■r
(
i
i
i

The Girl Scouts and their leaders 
are to be commended upon their 

determination and pro
gressive spirit.

I CATON-DODSON CO. !
'! I

Eveready Razor, 2 Blades and 16-oz. tube Whitchazel 
and tube Shaving Cream . —  — ...........

Prophylactic Tooth Brush and tube Listerene
Tooth Paste ....................................... .................. ......... ........

2  75-cent boxes of Nadine Dusting Powder
for only . ................................ .......................................

5 Probac Razor Blades, 50c; Coty Shaving Cream, 50c; 
and one package Fresh, all for ----- ------------

49
47
59
59

PURITY

15% Discount on all Merchandise in our Store to 
any Girl Scout next Monday and Tuesday.

SNYDER DRUG COMPANY
I

GIRL SCOUT BETTY — **A Friend to Animals** — By Montfort Amory

In terms of

ICE
is also
our Program 
24 hours a day.

Citizen’s Ice Co.
Phone 467

See GIRL S ro i’TS. next p,xge

The Girls Scouts
of today

will be the 
Mothers of 
Tomorrow

We don’t hesitate to 
give them the glad 
hand at all times.

Bryant-Link Co.

Come in to see us
GIRLS!

We would like to

congratulate you 
personally

on your good 
standing in our 

community.

Lloyd-Oxford 
Dry Goods Co.

'

"Sq’iawkl Sqnawk!” tlw tnhwed swallow Uied 
to frlghUvi away his rrnm er, tar how coaM ha 
kmrw rha< Betty warn a OIH Stamt azid txas- 
■eqacBtly hls tlirmAf

Cadtw B etty 's (le ft aad klncfly hand the Mttls 
fln tu vliig  bted stayed quiet, w hile her Ulrl 
Nuout obum  set and bazulaged hto lirokoa leg.

atoMt Ihe 
ot mnmr hungry ott. 
Into a F-osiituU and kept

Snyder is indeed 
proud of its Girl’s

Organization

So is this Bank

proud of it.
%

First State Bank 
& Trust Co.

i m
SERVICE

109%
for the

GIRL SCOUTS

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

\

■ I r

■; , --------------- ‘
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Mrs. \V. W. Hill
Is I‘arty Honoiec.

Mr.s WiiUiiCi’ \V. Hill, n . I’ lU bride 
and formerl.v Mi.ss Audra Jmkins, 
wa:-- hoiiouv at u lui.sfellaiu'ous 
shower Ltiven by Mrs. Otti.-. Mix're 
and Mi.ss Kloye Biownt'"ld I'ues- 
(lay niornin:- at the hoiii. of Mrs 
Moore.

Bridge was pl.tyed. iiTter which 
the luxstesses .served a dauity s»ilad 
t■our̂  e.

liarh guest was then given card" 
In the -tiaix' of a bride and trooin 
on whieh wi;.s a nuir.ber and clev r 
\ vrse. The honore«' was i r>'sent«'d 
with a crepe paix'r umbrella with 
numb"red stn anifis She would pull 
a streamer and the giu st with the 
corres(>ondlng minilvr would read 
her versi*. which rtvealed whe; • a 
gift was hidden.

Ouests includi rt Ml.sr.es Flveriv' 
McFarland. Lucile Hrown. Ida Sue 
Wallace. Fula Pearl Ferciison. I.ucy 
Fean. F'nld Sears and Ji .uit'te Lol- 
If.r: Mmes. A. n  M(H>re. Gaither 
Fell J. C Moores. Rob rt furnuttv 
J1 H Tlionias. F. H Temulin. Ruby 
Champion. G B. Clark. Jr.. Wilmot 
Cloud W. C W ennlm-r. Herbi rt 
BaiUii."ter and the honc;'i-r

Aiixiliary Meet?
In Kandals Home. |

Mmes. R. J RundaLs and C. W. 
H.arless were h xsti-sc (pn Huth !
Anc'-'i' i;' V-.’ .. ■ *’vs.i-

th 1 ; 
Mr-

I', -i '
Mrs. .1 
chare e

V•

Law n l‘arty 
Knjoyetl 'I'liesda.s

Holding the lunelluht in society 
this v..'.'k was a lenn rarty and 
buffett dimmr given by Mmes. K. 
M. Donkins, W. li.' lieggs. Am ■ 
Joyce and T. L Iwdlar. nie Jey 
evening on the lawns at. the Joyce 
i;iul He ;;s hoini s.

Flowers of various hues, .shrubs 
and n pretty ti.sh pond afforded an 
eltractive setting for the lUfuir.

Dinner was served ui 7:30 o’clock 
and the remainder of the evemte- 
V,as si>eiit in playing bridge and 
forty-two

The giie.st li.st included V esi ■ 
hui” ' Heun. Vernell Stlmson. and 
Mai’ ie Ross Citnnlnghaii'• Mnv'‘- 
Ge tiO .Smith, l>ora Cunv.tn thei.i. 
Hugh Taylor tiM> Monroe. C. Wedge- 
worth. Sydney Johnson. H. H Odotn. 
Civile siiull. J. P NcLson. H. K 
Rof.-ier. '.Voodie Searborough. Albert 
Nnrred. R. J Raiulals. J. C. Dor- 
w.'trd. Joe Strayhorn. R. H Cuv- 
nutte. Sr,. I\nn Uod.son. Wayiu 
Poren, E. I. Ander.son. W B. Ix-e. 
Au"'m Frwin. O P. Thrane, F.irest 
Stars F. E. Wallace. J. G. Hicks. 
W T. Raybon, O A. Hacan C. W 
Marie s. H L Gray. C. E. FergusO.i, 
H. J Bitce. H. G. To*le. J. C S 'ln- 
.Mxn Ij O. Smith. Ernest Taylur, H 
E. Gray. Wade Winston. J. J. Tay
lor. J. A Hood. C. E Ei.'h. C C. 
Higi'lns. Fritz R. Smith. Hugh Bar
on. A J Towle, Dixie Smith. I. T 
Stiigson, W J. F.ly. A J Cody. Ixon 
.Tevee W*'Vn^ WllU'im*’ '

.. : M., O I ■ 1
t I*t e ' I M. I'em- 111

\. 1). Mooi*e Jr,
U <dven I*;'i’ty.

\ D. Mooie Jr. ccitbruicd his 
seventh bii-’ id.'.y ak a delightful 
p.irty fiven by Mi-.. Moore Monday 
afternoon at tl.elr hoim .

The b o y  played various games 
and ilie pietty birthday cake wa.s 
cjit and .served with Ice cream to 
Charles, Richard and Sonny Tay
lor. Glen Curry Snyder, Jlmm'.e 
Kandals. Holman Odom. John J. 
Bori n. Wendcl Neelt-y. Billie Or.iv, 
Pobble 8U1-.S, Charles Harle.ss, Sims 
Bradley. Conw.ay and Howard Tav- 
lor. ■ ______

1\vo (lirls (live 
Swimming- r‘urty.

Misses Estine Dorw .;-d and Fran
ces Northeutt entertained a le.e of 
their frientt with a delightful 
swimming party and picnic at the 
Autry Pool on la.st l iursday even
ing.

Those complimented wt .-e Mls.se  ̂
.’ uunlta Burt, La Frances Ilantil- 
ttin, Mary Elizabeth Brown of Abi
lene. Jeanne Taylor, Irene Siiears. 
Flounz Winston. Mary Margaret 
Towle. Roberta Fil>\ Ruth Wright, 
/'d-Me llaley o( Ciorman, Mr. and 
Mrs J c  Dorward and Mr, and 
Mr.s. Oeo’-ie NorUicutt

Kvolyn Erw'in (lives
L ’ ; e't  ̂-•’"m'''f^i;t.

HISTORY—
tCoiicluded from Page 2i

Loyee Clark took charge of the new 
;;irl.s and trained tliem for Teivier- 
loot tests. Alter they had puu-ed 
tluir tests ll'ey wore tran.Je.red 
to Tioop No. 1, so tliere is again 
t'l ly one troop in Snyiler. The 
eirls thus received were initialed 
and enrolled at a party in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W. T. Kuybon on 
*hf evening of May 2, 1931. Tiny 
were Marjorie ReynoliLs, Roberta 
F.ly. Maureen Wolf and Alice Rcicb- 
b.dt.

Dorothy Dulaney came into the 
treoj! by transfer from Rotan. The 
nfwe.st membi’r of the troop is H a
ze' Fuller, who will be Initiai.'d 
b"ell.

Many Accomplishments.
Some of the aecomplishiiieiits of 

1930-1931 have been enjoyment of 
many picnics, pniues, etc.; a rum- 
m.ige sale: sponsoring the movie, 
"Totii Sawyer": m.aking a ro.se gar- 
di n on the west .side of the school 
building; making a bird quilt, for 
which cm h girl colored and en»- 
biolden'd one block; and giving 
two chapel progranvs. oiv* during 
Girl Scout Week In October, and 
the other a Mother.-, Day pro-uam 
in May.

The most Interesting things, how
ever, have taken place since the 
close of school. T^e flr.st was a 
cemping trip at Christoval from 
June 1 to 5. Again 17 girls made 
the trip, accompanied by Captain 
Elva Iit'mons, Lieutenant Inez Cas- 
•IV ” ■ . r. Tf G T''.'i'.e. Geo—  
'■ ■ ■■ I T c r - . . ;. W ■’ ,1

r

G H. . 
The d r  no 

bv M'-s Claude n ; 
Cloud rer.-l the b o ’

I .1-. ;c'v
*;.i! wu;, giv-'u 

.Mr.s, Wilmot 
"In and Mrs

V. L Llttlepac ,ve tli" leaflet. 
Mrs. Harless th-n h>ok charge ol 
the .social hour.

Fhinch and .lannw. - v re 'la s- ; 
ed to Mmes. Cl oim-. A’D'rt i 
Norred. V L I.l’ tlepag*', 'Vilmot 
Cloud. E. H Templln, Honv'r Sny
der. Tate Lockhart - n Whitmire. 
J. O Hicks, W,iyiie Boren an* Ivan 
Dodson and Miss Ora Norred. 
Gue.sts were Mmes Harless of 
Farmersvllle. Glen S'ark of Se.a- 
graves and Cal C Wright

i
Mrs. Doak Is 
El Feliz Hostess.

J- . Uo;)i-. . r ;  '. •. ov. i
M.  ̂ .. • V

: Wallace Hill, (.ai'lier Bell. Ilerb.-ri 
I B.innlster. and v>. B. Clark. .Ir.

Out-of-town gii, .u.- were Mrs. 
i John Kiiv of Stamford. Mrs Ro-,s 

Howard of Atlanti-., Cuorgia, Mrs 
E. E. Swiiuiell, of Lubbock, and Mr 
O. O. Harris of Tyler.

!

Here Are the Troop 
Members to Whom 
This Ra.iife Is (iiven

Mrs. W K liiKik was hostess to 
the El Feltz Club on la:.t Friday 
eftem oon at ber home, 3001 ,\ve- 
nue X

Forty-two wa.s the afternoon’.s di
version, after which a refreshment 
plate wa.s pas.sed to Mmes. R. H 
Odom. Lee Stiii.soii. Roy Strayhorn. 
R. S. Snow. Wade Win.ston Oeorge 
Northeutt. J. C Dorward. A E. 
Wiese. A. J Cody J W Robert.s. 
Gertie Smith, C. W, Harl.'ss and 
Wa.vne Boren. Gue.sts were Mmes. 
Roy Irvin. J. P .Avnry. R J. Raii- 
dnls and W. B .Stanfield.

Mi.ss Maxine Whitmore returned 
Sunday from Boulder. Colorado, 
where she has been attenolng the 
University of Colorado this sum
mer.

FVillowlng are the names of the 
27 local Girl Scouts of which Snyder 
citba'rw are ju.stly proud of:

Frances Northeutt, Estine Dor
ward. La Frances Hamilton, Nctha 
lynn  Rogers. Irene Siiears, Edna 
Mae Dunnnm. Alma Alice Ca.skey, 
Mary .Margaret Towle, Valdean Kcl- 
lei. Rttisniia ReynoliLs. .’.liUie Idel- 
lah Crowder. Geneva Glasscock. 
Grace Ellzaibeth Caskey. Frances 
Stinson. I.a Ruth Johnston. Nell 
Carelton. Martha Jo Jenkins, Gen
evieve Jarrett. Evelyn Raybon. 
Georgia Jones. Evelyn Erwin. Mar- 
iorle Reynolds. Roberta Ely. Mnur- 
Ine Wolf. Al'ce Relchardt, Dorothy 
Dulaney. Hazel FTiller.

Mr and Mrs. T  J. Thompson had 
as their guests Sunday and Mon
day their daueUter, Mrs. W P. Ar
nold, and husband and their 
daughter. Miss Fannie Beth Ar
nold, of Abilene. Miss Arnold re
mained for an extended visit with 
the Thompsons. "Dad” Thompson 
Is doing Just fine.

t!..;iii" Were enjoyed ai.d an iv 
course Was .served to the followinc 

uests. M.sses F'"lne Dorward 
’ lazel Pollard. Flort nz Wuislun. 
Evelyn R.'ybon. Ruby I / "  Maiga- 
ret Mlher, Nell Carle* '. ’ FYan • 
Stiii.sor'.. Anne Smith M 'ry Maiga- 
ift Towle, La Fhui’. , . j  Hamilton, 
FstelD Harri." cf Tyler and Rob r- 
ta F'.ly

...... ,T,. ., V
I. • '• I I tVr, '• o f Cr I’ 
ll bpe.i; and William

I’artv (liven foi*
Anna Jo McKlyea.

Mr.'. Audte McElyea entertained 
Monday aftenicon at her home. Cil 
Twenty .seventh, complimenting her 
little daughter. Anna Jo. on her 
fourth birthday

Various games were pla.veil. and 
prizes were awarded. Readings 
were given and .songs were sung 
by .some of the gue.sts. The dining 
table was centered with a large 
birthday cake, topped with the four 
pink candle.s, which was cut and 
'■erved with delicious sandwiches 
and soda iiop.

Guests were Mls.se.s Donna .Jean 
Autry. Pauline Smith, Elinor and 
Joy Green. Zora Lee Cole, Msrijo 
and Btlllf Don Burk. Larue Autry 
Fay Ellt’o Jor.''>i Ruth T h om ,' of 
Pvote. Masters Berry Ia'c and 
Louis Morland

Cash Specials
PEACHES Jrifd,

1 Pounds

APRICOTS [)rit“d,
! I’ound.s

PEACHES

23c
23c
54c

JOWLS 
COFFEE 
K. C. 
,MEAL 
FLOUR

salt Pork, 8c
Pound Bucket 20c

2.'jc Size,

r ream,
24 Pound Sack

19c
49c

E.xtra Hijfh Pat. 94c
BRAN
SHORTS

100 r cund Sack 58c
*er Sack 81c

s m w  DRIFTRich and Creamy6  lb s . $ 1 .1 8
3  lbs. 65c

C E R E A L  2 0  & s s c

WESSOR OIL Apjiropriate for
Salad, I O O C

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street

Peter R  K> ne Story 
Of South Sea Shows 

At Palace Theatre
Tlio.'ie w ho lov e romance with a 

dn.sli of i'.ivei't'ire will undoubt"<i- 
ly be fa.srinatvd with the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer South Sea Island 
picture. "Never the Twain .Shall 
Meet," which opens at the Palace 
TTantre Friday and Saturday.

Adapteil from the st >ry bv Pe*pr 
B. Kyne, the picture has a distinct 
tang o f the Lslands. W. S. Van 
Dvke the director who filmed 
"White Shadows In the South Sea.s" 
and "The Paean" in TalUtl, Ivis 
enhanced the color and native part 
due to hLs intlmat" knowledge of 
the ways of the Polynesians.

Conchita Montenegro, the little 
Spanish dancer recently brought to 
America, was almost created for the 
part of Tamea, the South Sea Is
land siren, who, by her exotic wdles 
and native charm, so blinds the sci
on of a wealthy American family 
that he gives up his home, people 
and bu.slne.ss to fo’Jow her to her 
tropical Island.

She Is the downfall of Dan FYlt- 
chard, ably played by Leslie How
ard. who made such a sensation in 
both the stage and screen versions 
of "Outward Bound." Her sensual 
charm drives him almost to mad- 
ne.ss and his portrayal of the slow 
but sure degeneration of the white 
man In the islands Ls excellent.

'1 D I'l I'
r? ,o. F.iyi 
Hamilton

Five llapp.v Holidays.
The.se five days were like one long 

liappy holiday filled with such de
lights as .swlmrrlng. liiklii ■ b< ating, 
coifing, eating, ami oli'i'iihig, not 
to mention fighting nio.-iqiiitoi-s and 
doctoring .s-inburn.

The second outstanding feature 
was the sc"ies of :,wi!n:iiing lessoi. 
Gionsorid by the Alpha Study Club 
and taught by Mrs. W.vvne Boren 
ami Mrs. Ivan Dod.son. This Is dii- 
cus.scd ebewhere on this page.

The third is the wr, k rlom to
ward securing a meeVng plare, 
Ahirh Ls al'O disciiss<» ! r’.''''v h ’r” 
on this page under "G;rl Scout 
I idpe.”

Several t'*’ "  ir.re’ ;v”
boon held, including a sv'm i’ iing 
purty and picnic: a picnic at the 
Sidney Johnson ranch at which 
time the girls becam-* Indebted to 
Mrs. Johnson for her kind Invlta- 
t ‘or and haspitallty; le c i 'is  In na- 
tiiie, partlcilarly the on’  last w f l :  
when they made a trip l j M''s Bell's 
Flower Shop and weic told a num
ber o f things about *,h? flowers, 
birds, butterflies, rabb.M and guinea 
pig.s which they en h yel ireing.

Twenty-Seven Members Now.
The troup now con ,i.ts of twintv- 

seven mi mbers. lar Ing lod  ;'niy 
four .since its organimcior.. These 
are Flizabi'th Blnkey. Marv Rut.i 
Pierce. Cecil "TYavls Smith aii.l 
Muurine Martin

Most of the Iris .are now working 
on their .second cla.ss te. is and arc 
having some Interc tine lessens on 
nature, first aid. flrcb .ildintr, lx ad 
wei'.vinsf. spatter work. Gc.

It Ls hoixHLthat when sc'.icol starts 
ag’ in there will be enough new 
members to Ju.stlfy the onraniza- 
tlon of a new troop The present 
Girl Scouts feel tha* *heir t'in.' hr.s 
been well spent and Lias broueh* 
much pleasure as well as worx.

HIRLSC( )UTS-
(Concluded truin Page 2»

, cally. and the ground was leveled 
ri asoiiably well.

I A picnic followed the next weed 
cutting, and the grouiid.s were pro
nounced ready for vLne.s and flow
ers.

Then cuiiii time for paiier hang
ing. The Burton-Ling Liiiiiber Com
pany kindly contributed by dis
counting our glass, wire and patier.

With .some of the ladies u.s suixr- 
vLsors, Mrs. Dorward and Mrs. Cas
key, and the two Scout leaders with 
one of the Scouts hung the paper, 
and Incddciitally the job must have 
liev'ii well suiicrintended. for It cer
tainly looks nice.

Here Comes the Paint.
About this lime, K L. Miller of 

the Citizens Ice Coinpiiny decided 
that such enthusia.sm as the girls 
had shown should not be overlook
ed. F*or this reason he Inqulretl as 
to the color mo.st suitable lor a 
scout house, and was Informed that 
green was the national color for 
seou'.s—the object being "Green, 
but growing " Mr. Miller then or
dered four gallons of green paint.

Tlie business nianujcrs had found 
it would be linpos.'lble to stretch 
the scout finance.' to cover a paint 
job. much '.css tiie paint, and the 
donation by Mr. Miller was triply 
apprcclati'd. Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard also d »nat«l paint for the in
side woodwork of the lodge.

Mr. Henry, a painter and paper 
; haneer. huiug the ceiling paper ami 

■■ heV 'd  *h '' h 'l' -e *or ■ • '■% -ri-. 'I 
inue'i I ‘ . f  - ' ;■

F >i 'Mill ill of 'his vo i- e.'i’ ' 
lilt- don itloiii, the made of th ■

I house wm; not complete “Could 
every girl bring a cane-bottoin“d 
chair?” That was doubtful. "What 
about goods boxes?" someone sug
gested. That was It—boxes cover- 

' ed with cretonne! Mrs H. G. Towle 
had a book case In one apartment 
that was mpty: also a long la r- 
ix-t. TTiese .she loaned u.s to beau
tify the lodge Mrs J. C. Dorward 
had a .screen on a nice frame that 
could occuiiy one corner Still, the 
n.ost Important piece of fur;ilt'irc 

, was not found.
j About the middle of our n’ xt 
' meeting a furniture truck backed 
up to the east door and solemnly 
and silently the two occupants un
loaded a library table of the nice.st 
size. Shane and color. Enthusiastic 
(.rles were emitted by the girls. 
Questions were asked, but all was 
In vain, we could not determine the 
giver of the table. Then the cat 
va.s out of the bag,, A very prom
inent citizen had been the good 
Samaritan. Pete Brady had pur
chased the table and sent It *0 the 
lodge.

Our Kingdom (or a Signl
W*th the Interior so nicely deco

rated. the floor and woodwork 
painted, also done by Mr. Henry, 
the lodge was even ye* .r.coni --Ictc. 
It would take quit' a hi* of adver
tising as well as other pubhcliy, to 
tell the citizens of Snyder that they 
could boa.st of a Girl Scout Lodge. 
We needed a sign.

Tlie material’ w'.s found, but the 
price wa.s not forthcoming. We 
jiractlced economy and now have 
a piece of color In front of the lixlge 
in the form of a swinging sign. 
"Girl Scout Lodge."

We herr by thank the donors here
in niciition.-'d for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness they have .shown un.

THE GIRL SCOUTS.
Elva Igimons. Capt.,
Inez Ca.skey. Lieut.

SCOUT L()1)(;e
(Concluded from Page 2)

ill 1908. The girls of his country. 
Gri'iit Britain, riud hLs book anu 
inslsiid on playiiiK the gam>' u.-̂  ̂
Well. Two thniLsbiid of them we lie 
to Boy Scout headquarters a:ui reg
istered them: elves as scouts, so l.Kit 
ii movement on similar lines had to 
be started for them too, Tills '.\.is 
dom in lUlO under the name ol 
Gill Guides. Mr-. Juliette Low, 
f'l< 1 d of Sir Hoberi's, brought th" 
movement to the United State, In 
1912. where the first troop wu' 
formed in Savanna. Georgia.

.Many Girl scuuts Now.
Then' are now approxit.iaicly 

'JS2.000 Girl Scouts in the United 
Slates, most of *'liom are In the 
eastern states The country Ls di
vided into regions, one oi which Is 
made up of Texas, Oklahoma, I,ev. 
Mexico and Arizona. This Is »a,l d 
the Cactus Region, and Ls raiher 
large because of the fact that scout.s 
are scarcer hi this part of the com; 
try. Every year a regional conier- 
I'lice Ls held when li-adcrs and oth
ers Interested get together, at.end 
to bu.sines,s. e.xchange ideas, and re
ceive in.struction from experienced 
and well ■■ informed le.sders. This 
>ear the conference was held In 
'Vmnrlllo. and the next will be In 
Dallas, probabl'. In April.

The central office of the Cactir

Not So Many Papers.
At the ri'.k of being called a pes

simist. after ciUiig the fact tliere i 
are 57 fewer publlcatioiu. In T -xas, I 
July 1. this year, than the same 
period a yiar ago, we offer th 
sugi,e.''tioii that 50 more will sus
pend before aiiollie. ! foEsnap̂ ^  ̂ Pn-s;" wasTwe

to get the figures for Tuc''day and

another year. Oats and barley in 
the granaries, the promise of a 
bum|x*r feed crop, hence Shackel
ford County will not be on the 
Red Cross bread-line next y e a r - 
meat in the smoke hou.se, lard tii 
the barrel and flour In the bin 
'Fills has been brought about by a 
campaign under the managenieii’. 
of our farm agent, Mr. Tunilin- 
son.—Albany News.

*  *  *
ItlatkeycH Are Shipped, 

niackeyed ix'iui are being sold In 
qu.mtity In De Lixm now The 
nuirkct opened la.st T3iesday. The 
price Is flvt cents jier pound for 
shelled and one and one-half cents

comes to a close. The village week
ly paper, we believe. Is (lixiiiied 
the tx'tter wn kly paper has a much 
broader field ah< ad than ever be
fore The county seat weekly, or 
the outstanding weekly in the coun
ty in which It Is publLshed, is mak
ing Inroad.'- Into the foreign adver
tising field that cannot b«‘ ap
proached b' (he village weekly; the 
stores In the smaller town cannot 
sup|K)iL thi'ir local puixT alone, Re- 
■sult: A better county we"kly or 
county weeklies and the snudL-r 
town publLsher working for the 
more successful neighbor.—Richard- 
son Echo.

.Municip.al Kuilding Pl'icrd.
Big Spring’s new $200,000 niunieT- 

ral building will be loeated on th' 
half bl(xk fronting on Ea.st Third. 
Nolan and East Fourth Streets, tliz 
city eoninii.'yloners d<'cided at a 
meeting FYiday afternoon, n ie  
city was already the owner of a 
quarter block at the northwe.st cor
ner of ihe Intersection of Foia^th 
nnd Nolan and acqiiir»'d the re
maining proix'rty

Wedne.'day- 901 poiincLs the flr-it 
day and 790 the second day, a total 
ot 1.787 pounds for eight hours’ b'ly- 
liig, which IK an excellent show 
tng.—De Leon Free Pre.s.s.

■*
Cup for rieanlineMi

A beautiful $10 loving cup will 
be prc.sented to the club whose sec
tion of the city Is the cleanest 
following n n Intta'lvp clean-up 
drive which begins here Monday 
nnd lai.ts until Saturday next week. 
The cui), presented by the Chamber 
pt Conmv rrc. will become the per
manent projx>rty of the organiza
tion winning It th;ee years In suc
cession.—Lame.,a ReiKirter 

•a ♦ *
M',ney vs. Romanre.

The mother of a noUd female 
divine Is nlleced to have been mar
ried f( :■ her money—If any. and 
seeks anmdm, .nt. H e r  husband 
rails It an “ unhappy mix-up." The 
gentleman already has a wife with 
a hyphenated name who gives out 
the Information that he was often

f'cclon Is called the national branch 1 Mrs. R.
olflre In Diill.i' Mi.'is Marguerit 
Twohy. inemLH'i of the National 
F'e!'! .st'iff. 1'  in coarze of it. with

■ ■■' '■ "1 ' !)•• h .‘S'lirti". .1” . :i
• : ’ a ... 111. o ', i -. W'c 11;..I

■ ■ .. till . i.!’... u d '.. II.
. . Vv’i'.li ■, , . '1. ' i (hr .'’ ii'. ’.u

; ic. <’ .1 nc I- rti.v . ,1 ' ;
;.aimd. It is the dr"am of eveiy 
Girl Scout in the Cactus Region 
to six-nd a summer at Camp Mary 
Willie

It Can't Be Estinvated.
It Ls hard to estimate the good 

to be derived from Girl Scouting, 
and according to the girls. It Ls 
iniixissible to say how much fun 
there Is in it If you are one who 
ha.s Iieen thlnkinj that the Girl 
Scout organization Ls a social club, 
let’s hoix" that you will be con
vinced that it Is one wt’ose aim is 
the education and cievelupmeni of 
character.

A glance at the principles of-the 
organization will .show more about 
the IdeaLs. of Girl ScixiUng:

Slogan' Do a g(xxl turn daily.
Motto. Be preniired.
PromLse: On niy honor I will try 

to do my duty to God and my 
country, to help other people at ail 
times, to obey the Girl Scout laws.

Laws: 1. A Girl Scout's honor Is 
to be tru.sted. 2. A Girl Scout H 
loyal. 3. A Girl Scout’s duty Is to 
be useful and to help others; 4. 
A Girl .Scout Ls a friend to all. and 
a sister to every other Girl Scout. 
5. A GUI Scout Ls coui-leous 6.
A ftlrl Scoot Is a friend to animals. 
7. A G l'1 Scoct obeys orders. 8

f r o n ’ CharU'*' ' of w.-ork But we are told the 
A. Eub.inks for i ..arden will be nnsnaked and then—

"Ray (or ro
mance!- -I.ufkln Da'Jv Newr

a reiMirtcd con.sid'ration of $1J 000 ,  ̂ wedding!
Ix> as.'.umed by the city.—Pig Spring 
Hcnild

■X ' "
C!.;;'(-r,i!i.n T.i , F.i .-d

t .;
(' :i' ll'I.O'l'l ol

'■jOO th P a  l a c £
THEATRE
Propfram for Week:

Fri. and Sat., July 31 and Aug. 1:
“Never *he Twain

Shall Meet”
with Leslie Howard and Conchita 
Moiiteiie-'ro. FYom FYisco to Tropic 

hog nnd hominv cls.s.s next year, j Lsle. liere i.s a talkie romance that’s 
something

the 'Ic'-Lsioi. niar*.<' by the City Com
mission in a mcct.nc Wedmsday. 
Til" sh o-'ig c  Till be found to lx* 
largely resnonsible to the discon- 
tl'iuance of the city (xjii *ax which 
has been pn;.l in former years. This 
move wa.s taken by -ip cltv in an 
effort to ease the tcxpaver.s of the 
city over 'hlf- year’s condition with
out too much of ai. incem enlence. -  
Clarendon News

*  * *
Flog and Hominv.

Talk'ne tn Mr. Tumllnson. our 
Cfiunty agent, he informs u.s that 
Rhnekelford County will be In the

He '-ays that something like 200 
fsmilie.s have hogs In the pen for

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside. L. 1 
writes: “ A year b;,o I weighed 190 
pounds. I started to take Kru.schen 
and now I wetgn 120 and never felt 
better in my life m d what's more. I 

I look more like 20 years old than the
O'rl Scout Ls cheerful. 9. A Gl"l ’ mother of two ciilldren. one 19 and 

Scout Ls thrifty. 10. A Girl Sc,n$ | the other 18 Every one of m y ; 
is clean in thought, worn, and deed.' friends says it’s marvelous the wuy I 

• •  • ----------  I reduced.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hi'a'h and To lose fat with .speed take a half 

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Moore were tea.spoonful of Kruschen in a gla.ss, 
visitors In Hamlin Sunday. ' of hot water before breakfa.st ever!* i

---------  ' morning—don’t mls.s a morning—an I
Miss Faye Joyce has as her guest ■ 8.*) cen* bottle lasts four weeks—^et I 

Muss Mary FYances Miller of ^nla- , it at Stinson Drug Company or any ;
_______ I other drug store in .America If not 1

„  * *  * “  ! .loyfully .satisfied after the first bot- i
Have you used a Tunes classified tie—money back.—adv. N-4 :

.1- s •'* \ Llvlfrvl

rillo.

all thrill. Comedy, ‘’Ambitious 
Peojile.’

*  *  *
Sun., Mon. and Tuet., Aug. 2-3-4:
“The Niffht Anjrel”

with Nancy Carroll and FYederick 
March TTie two mast ixjwerful dra
matic-romantic stars of the talking 
screen In a story that races with 
thrills, abounds In puLslng drama. 
LouLs*' Fazi'nda comedy “Too Hot 
Too llandlp” and Cartoon.

w
Wed. and Thun., Aug. 5-6:
“I Take This W oman”
with Gary Cooiicr and Carol Lom- 
berd. This story Ls taken from 
"Lost Ec.sta.sy,” by Mary Rolx'rts 
Rirehart. T7’ p rugged sincerity of 
a Cowhand, who falls i f  love with 
a pampered daughter of the Ea.st. 
snelLs entertainment. Piuamount 
New and Flip the I'rjg cartoon.

TTiis is FAMll.Y NTGITl, SO BE 
WITH THE CROWD Forty cents 
ta^es the whole family.

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE

Alphas Teach Girls .
Swimminff Lessons  ̂

Beffinniiiff in Jiwie|
By Frances Northeutt j

The Alpha Study Club of Snyder | 
has recently sponsored swimming 
lessons for the Girl Scouts starting 
Ji.ne 15, with Mmes. Wayne Boren 
and Ivan Dodson as Instructors.

The girls are sure that they se
lected the very best of instructors 
who have been patient and willing 
tc go over the strokes many tlme.s 
for those who were learning.

Some of the girls that were afraid 
of water, learned to swim before 
the lessons were over and others 
learned new strokes and began 
swimming better. Several of the 
various strokes which were taught 
to us were the overhand, side 
stroke, jelly-fish float, and dead 
man float. Several of the girls 
learned to dive. A simple method 
was taught us but we soon learned 
to dive gracefully.

The course consLsted of five les- 
.sons. the first of which was on 
Monday. June 15. the next wa.s on 
'Wedne.sday, and so on, .skipping a 
day between each les.son. The.se 
were given free to the Girl Scouts, 
the only charge being admLsslon to 
the pool.

The girls were very enthusla.stlc 
about the les.sons to the la.st one 
and enjoyed them thoroughly.

We are grateful to the Alpha 
Study Club and to our Instructors 
for their wonderful kindness In 
making these le.s,son.s possible.

I  Bark tn California
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid, who rame 

back "home” from California three 
weeks ago, left Monday for their 
sixth visit to the Golden Gate .state. 
Roy barbered at the Pierce shop 
while here on this trip.

Abe Roffers Regains 
Old-Time Pep, Puncli
Returning to the Snvder fold n 

few days ago from a three-week 
outing on the Nueces River, near 
Uvalde, Abe Rogers sported a heal
thy tan and plenty of his old-time 
pep and punch. He was accom
panied by hLs wife and two children, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Eoff and .son 
.Jimmie, o f St. Louis, and Mls.s 'Val
ley Eoff o f StephenvlUe.

By cutting hlm.self o ff from all 
communication with the outside 
world, the health-seeking tailor 
fished, hunted, slept and ate na
ture’s own food, with the other 
members of the pariy. His tales of 
camp life held so much romance 
and laziness for several local hear
ers that the Nueces Is exijected to 
have more visitors loon.

Taylor’s Cash Grocery
System Stand 

Specials Sor Fri. and Sat.

FLOUR 18 Pound Everlite, 
Every Sack Guaranteed

Is Your Face Covered 
With Pimples?

Wichita Falls, 
Texas — “ My son 
w.vs in poor health 
wIkii he was about 
twenty year*, c f 
age. His blood he- 
canie thin and 1' 

t'-'^was pale. He \y.i’ 
also troubled with 
his stomacli and liis 
f.icc broke out Tvith 
pimples. Finally. 

decided to have him try Dr. Pierce i 
Golden Medical Discovery. Hy the 
time he had taken a few boUles of tlie 
‘Discovery’ he was completely relieved 
of all these troubles, his blood was 
healthy, and he had no more stomaeh 
trouble.”— Mrs. Ileiilah Singleton, llUl 
18th St. T.ihlets or lii|uid. DruggiUJ.

W rite  to  Dr. P ierce ’ .  C lin ic in B uffa lo, 
N. Y ., if y ou  d cs ;r «  fr*** ad v ice , en c los in g  
wrapiprr from  m edicine.

MEAL 20 Pound Peal, 
Peer Sack

PINEAPPLE Gold Bar, No. 2 Can.s 
Crushed or Slicede

TOILET PAPER Rleachtex, 
3 Rolls for

•<i»f

W JOWLS Fine for Boiling, 
Per Pound

COOKIES "2 Pounds for

deware of Imitations!
G e n u i n e  Bayer Aspirin, the 
land doctors prescribe and millions 
ol users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easUy be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
■ure; always the same. It has the 

I unqualified endorsement o f physi
cians and druggists everywhere. It 

! doesn’t depress tlie heart No harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

! Bayer Aspirin is the universal and- 
. dote for pains o f all kinds.

MATCHES'*'' Carton.

SHORTS
.SYRUP

^rey in White Sacks, 
Per Sack,
Staleys Golden, 
Per Gallon,

Heat] aches 
Colds
Sore Thrr>at 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumtiago
Toothache

1709 26th Street, Office Phone 84, Night Phone 94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Exclusive Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, Licenaed Einbalmers

BLUING Mrs. Stewart’s 
Per Bottle

PINEAPPLE 
BREAD

Gold Bar, 
Per Gallon

Either Bakery, 
Per Loaf

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoareticacide;uer 
of salicvlicacid.

See Us for Prices on Wheat Bran

Your Patronage Appreciated!
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The Times Creed.
For the cause that need assistance; 
hot the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
It’s at Least Partly Our Fault 

A leudUyt magazine has come out with the state
ment that -The United SUtes has pUyed a large part I 
In producing the conditions which menace Europe and ! 
ourselves, through its scandalous tariffs, and our m- 
sistence of our debt settlements while making it Just

Calvin ('oolidg-e in Character.
.Although Calvin Coolidge is no longer in ihe 

Vl'liite flou.sr, the effort to “ humanize" him con
tinues, and the effects sometimes aie almost as ludi
crous as were the attempts to have Mr. Coolidge play 

haracter parts when he was on his vacation in the 
Black Hills in 1927, puhhc interest in which reached 
its climax when he gave out the memorable “ I do 
not choose to run in 1928.”  In view of what ha 
happened since 1928, one can not hut believe that 
he IS a man endowed with extraordinary powers of 
foresight.

But lately the “ humanizing" process has taken 
on new activity, a fact which leads to the suspicion 
that sumeliody, either with or without the former 
president’ knowledge, is getting him prepared for the 
shock if the lightning should strike in his vicinity 
next year.

'X'ho does not reinembi r “ Silent Cal”  garbed as 
cowboy, and as an Indian chief out in South Dakota? 
But the makeup artists this year are different to 
detail, a fact which ex[)oscs the plot. For instance, 
the other day tl.c news pictures presented the former 
president presumably fishing for trout. But, from 
all one could make out from the scene pictured, he 
was standing in a patch o f weeds holding a fishing 
line which had been cast into a mudhole. Clad iii 
hip boots, white shirt and tie, with a sailor hat, some
how there was a lark o f harmony in the scene.

Funnier than that, however, and even less faith
ful to life is that latest view of Mr. Coolidge fiack 
on hif farm at F’ lymouth, VA., riding a hay rake. 
For that arduous duty he was costumed in high rul>- 
her boots, business suit, the same sailor hat. and the 
"white collar”  get-up generally above the waist. 
F'or all the world, it looked as though Cal had just 
i]uit the fishing hole to rake the hay.

If anybody has any designs on Mr. Coolidge for 
1932. they ought to .send to Hollywood for some ex- 
I'erts in harmonizing character costumes. Houston 
f’ ost-Dispateh.

Pro and Con Letters on Farm Agents

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
THICKER SLICES.

,  J Cyrenus Cole of Cedar Rapid* has a platform
as difficult as possible for our debtors to pay us . . . everybody can umte. He advocates th. ker

slices of bac jn and ham—■‘thick en ’gh to gi\.We made an Allied victory possible instead of that 
peace without victors or vanquished' for wtuch Mr. 
Wilson appealed so eloquently on January 22, 1917; 
we prolonged the war and ladled our money out to 
our Allies." That's a new, bold angle, and It smacks 
of truth. The United States is not aitoceiher an 
angel, although some of our politlclai,* would havi 
us believe that we are about to sprout wings.

t t t  ..
Not “ Starving Armenians”  Thi: lime.

We learn from an unprejudiced periodical writer 
Uiat Pennsylvania miners and their families are liter
ally starving to death witliln a few mUes of Pitts
burgh. We learn from obs<‘rvers that boll weevils are 
taking a big ixirUon of the Central and South Texas 
ootton crop. We learn from other sources that a let

some
taste.' He objects, and so do all the picnickers and 
non-picnickers, to those machines which get “ forty- 
eleven slices to the Inch."

We arc rapidly becoming a nnPon of sandwich 
cate..',, and some of cur major ennac-. are pcri>etrau ' 
in the name of sandwiches. Tlie ham is sometimes 
scarcely visible— it is little more than a stain ^n the 
bread. We have long ridiculed the old countries foi 
their parsimony in consumption and general tight
ness, but it is a safe bet that we have the skimpiest 
meat sUcf?s of any sandwich-coasuming nation. The 
other countries do not have our wonderful machinerv 
—and It takes a delicate maclune to cut them so tliln. 
If the Chinaman by adding an inch to his shirt tad 
could make cottoft growers prosperous in the Unitedof other such news is happening that never gets into .. . , » ,1 1 States then meat slices of a decent thickness oughtthe daily papers. Murders, gangsters, international i ouam

. ... _ .w ____... to a big boost to our livestock industry —The Path-muddles and triangle affairs, rather than the events 
that touch the life of Mr Average Man, seem to hold 
the front page gleam.

t  t  t
What Eiecome* of the Other 28 Cents?

finder.

A‘ Cliicagoan and a citizen of Los Angeles met. 
Do you mean to say,” asked the Cliicagoan In- 

Seventy-two cents of every dollar to be spent by , credulously, 'that In California you have thre>. hun
dred and sixty-five days of sunshine a year?"

"Exactly so, sir,” proudly replied the man from 
Los Angeles, ‘ and that's a mighty conservative esti
mate.”

the federal government during the next fiscal year 
must go to pay for past wars and preparedness for 
any that may occur In the future, according to tig- 
UT08 given out by President Hoover recently. Of the 
$3,830,445,331 which Congress has been asked to ap
propriate for the fiscal yesu- beginning next July 1. 
the sum of $2,733,213,283 must be provided for pay
ment of principal and interest cm the public debt 
Incurred to proeecnite th e  war, outlays for pensions, 
hospitalization and other expienses incurred in behalf 
o f veterans of former 'wars, and for national defense. 
This Is equivalent to $5,200 a minute. We all pay 
for w v . Some pay lives, some hope, some money; 
but sooner or later we (dl pay.

11 T
Five Cents a Bushel for Wheat. 

Congressman Marvin Jones present a .sensible an
gle to the proposed increase in freight rates. The 
freight rates on wheat from the Panhandle of Texas 
to the Oulf ports, he points out, are at present an 
average of more than 33 cents per 100 or 20 cents per 
bushel. Wheat Is selling texlay at the elevator In 
Amarillo and other Panhandle points at 26 csents per 
bushel. 'Die ccxrt of transportation of this oommcxlity 
Is already tsdclng so large a percentage of the total 
value that not more than half of the commodity is 
moving, and a large percentage of that which has 
been moving has been distress wheat that must be i 
■old. With a certain New York newspaperman, we | 
believe that rallrc*ds are still worth more than a I 
dime a dozen as money makers. W ell bet most rail- j 
road presidents wouldn't trade their Jobs for wlvat 
thej- coulu make from 10,000 acres of Texas farm 
lands.

t t t  !
Here’ s Some Horse Sense on Hogs. j

Just four pigs, dressed 170 ;K>unds each, will give | 
a farm family 680 ixmnds of bacon, ham, pork loin, 
■pare ribs, sausage and lard worth approximately | 
$190, an amount of food that it would require four | 
and a half bales of 8-cent cotton to buy, A. L. Ward, | 
educational director, National Cottonseed Products i 
Association, told the livestock group at the Farmers 
Short Course, Texas A. & M. College, in speaking on 
“Opportunities of Hog Pnxluction.” It seems to us 
that a lot of Scurry County’ bumper feed crop this 
year should go down hog throats.

t  t  t
— Not to Streak of the Jackralibits.

A speaker at the A. & M Short Course called at
tention of fanners and ranchers to the fact that they 
bave an opportunity to make money from the wild 
game on their places. A law enacted In 1925 gives 

the privilege of making a charge for hunting 
privileges on their property. If Scurry County land- 
owners could reap a nice profit from the sal? of privi
leges to hunt the wolves that are always hovering at 
their door, we would soon become a prosperous folk.

t  + ^
Foundation Stone Ideas Sprouted.

The speakers at the A. & M. Short Course are 
facing facts and boycotting theories mo"e this year 
than ever before, It Is said. There Is no easy road to 
agricultural readjustment, and everybody knows it. 
Here Is an epic sUtement ;"W e must seek to revital- 
bse the rural church and dedicate It to the best things 
In our modem rural civilization.’

t + ^
They Don’ t Need a Horse Histol

An old Scottish woman, who had never been Known 
to say an U1 word about anybody, was one day taken 
to task by her hu.sband.

"Janet," he said Impatiently, “ I do believe ye'd 
say a guld word for Uie de'il himsell.”

"All, weei,” was the reply, “he may na be sae guid 
as he micht ge, but he's a very Industrious body.”

Teacher—“ What Is your name, little boy?”
Pupil—“Jule.”
I ’eacher—“ You should .say Julius. And what Is 

your name, son?"
New Pupil—■ Bilious”

Mrs. Smith—"This ‘ere lellow thinks 'e can sing 
Uke Caruso."

Mrs. Brown—"Well, they do say as 'ow Caruso ad 
a beautiful voice, but 'ow could they know, with 'Im 
stranded on that island with nobody but Friday to 
'ear ’im?"

There was a young lady o f Siam 
■Who said to her lover, young Priam,

"If you kiss me, of course.
You'll have to uf« force—

But God knows you are stronger than I am

"■You's a liah,” said Cal.
"Say dat again,” said Wash, "and I ’ll bust yore 

Jaw."
"Considah It said again.”
"Consider yore Jaw busted.”

"Give me a sentence containing the words ‘detail, 
defeat, deduct and defense.’ ”

"Defeat of deduct went over defen.se ahead of de
tail.”

to our mind, has been no more than a camouflage 
reason for opposition, for sound reasoning convinces 
most Scurry County folks that two people who bring 
many thousands of dollars into tills territory are 
worth their oats, even if they have been costing the 
county, in salaries, $3,000 a year.

Let’s Get the Old-Timers and Maize Mixed.
Colorado and a half dozen other West Texas tow ns 

are having gatherings of their ‘‘old timers" this sum
mer. We see no reason why Snyder couldn’t have 
something of the .sort, for many of her old timers 
will pass on to the happy hunting grounds If we don’t 
hurry and recognize them In some fitting manner. 
How about a combination county fair and old set
tlers' reunion?

t + T
It’s the Nose for News That Counts.

Folks accuse The Times pretty often of giving news 
that Is not really news, o f stretching the facts in 
order to make a pretty story. We dare anyone to 
actually prove that our rain stories <for these are 
most often attacked) have been stretched one-half

Pessimism Pete declares that the little boy who | as much. If any, aa street reports stretch them. We
m eted  to take a gun to bed wrlth him In order to j 
Eaoot the nightmares Is as sensible a.s the Legisla
ture, which tries to shoot the nightmares of depres- j hatl come very much as we have recorded them, 
glon with tax bullets

t  t T
Economy Take* a Queer Turn.

This .summer, of all summers, is no time for letting 
prejudloe In anything gain Use upper hand. We refer 
particularly to the county Extension .Service work.
It seems to us that those who oppose the work most 
bsartUy art thoae who have allowed pei«m al preju-
dioe to the place of psibUc Interest Economy, j among my creditors."

also dare anyone to prove that we could have such 
fine prospects In most sections right now unless rains

No,
we’re not kicking. We’re really trying to prove that 
faith, not imagination, will build Scurry County back 
to her former place in the sun.

Why Not f*ut Him on Display?
Have you heard of the humble man who, when 

offered a $10 bill for completing a Job, said: "No, 
gimme the cliange. I ’ve got. to divide that money

County Agents Favored
Well, Luther, I haven’t had a 

chance to talk to you for some time, 
so while you are resting I will try 
to relieve iny system of an accumu
lated lot of gas and other things 
that are more tmiKirtant.

The 4-H Club boys requested me 
to write an article for publlratiuii 
giving my reason for wanting to 
continue the work of the farm and 
home demonstration agents in the 
county. Now the first thing I am 
going to .say Is that the olfice or 
work of these two agencies are of 
more value to Scurry County than 
any other office In the county ex
cept the County School Superin
tendent’s office and these offices 
have a common interest, nami ly 
the boys and girls of the county who 
live on the farms of the county and 
are now the future farmers and 
future farm women of Scurry.

Now. I am going to say this. Lu- 
thei, that some of our farmers are 
saying that these agencies are do
ing no good In the county arid a 
whole lot of the retired farmers who 
pre.ss concrete on the sidewalks of 
Snyder and .some of the so-called 
business men in Snyder and other 
towns are saying that th, se agen-
L. es are doing no ,;ood. Now to the
first group. Lhnt he farmers, I 
am going to reireat what I heard 
Cornmis.sioner Lee Grant say to a 
group of fanners la.st fall. He said 
that he a.s an Individual re-
celveo no help from either of the 
county agents, but that it was en - 
tirely his own lault, for he had not 
tried to use them for anything

That honest statenirn* K  Mr 
Grant applies to evr:-\ fa. :n-r ;n 
Scurry County, although there are 
.some fanners who think they have 
learned all there Is to know about 
fanning. To the other group of 
objectors I have this to say. that Is 
that you ought to have to get your 
old la.:;, mule and Georgia stock 
and be sentenced to Van Zant 
County and there have to do some 
of your good farming and demon
strate your wonderful knowledge 
and ability. Amen.

Now. as I have intimated, the 
farm and home agents have a 
greater Influence on the future 
farmers and farm wives than on the 
present farmers and their ■wives 
but while that Is true the fact re
mains to be faced by our present 
objector.s, that Is that the work of 
these agencies has been of untold 
help and benefits to those who have 
taken advantage of the help o f
fered by the.se agencies. To verify 
this statement I offer the follow
ing statistics: There arc 22 organ
i z e  women’s and girls clubs in the 
county in 18 different communities, 
with a membership of 247. Five 
women are keeping poultry calend
ers; 12 are wardrobe demonstra
tors: 32 are 4-H pantry demon.stra- 
tors: with 198 pantry cooperators 
All o f this hn.s been brought about 
through the work of the home 
demon, tratlon agent.

Now, listen! There goes one of 
our loud mouthed objectors saying. 
‘•■Well, the.se women could have done 
as well without the help of the 
agent." Bu‘ you listen to me. 
Luther, they didn't do It before the 
agent came and they are not doing 
It '.1. the counties where there Is no 
county home demonstration agent.

As to thf 'ann agent and his work 
among the pre.sent farmers and 
farm owners of Scurry County I 
have thh to say: When the first 
farm agent came to the county there 
had been no effort to conserve the 
soli on the farms In the conuty 
There had been no particular effort 
to improve the seed on the farms of 
the county and what had been done 
had been handicapped for lack of 
knowledge as to how to ln,prove 
our seed. All of this Information 
can now be .'•ecured from the county 
agents over the state and the agent 
Is required to examine and en
courage this work in every way.

Now back to the future farmers 
and farm wives of the county. Just 
what good do they get from this 
work? Up Jumps another loud 
speaker and declares that they get 
no good from this work and that 
they always taught their boys and 
girls how to work and do these 
tMngs that the club boys and girls 
are doing, but you listen to me, 
Luther. They only taught their 
boys and girls to work, and any 
fool can teach even a Jack ass to 
work, but it take.s brain.s to teach 
them to take pride in their work 
and learn to love It and try to ex
cel at it

Now, 1 am going to say this with
out any fear of successful contra
diction; The 4-H club boys and 
girls are acquiring this pride and 
the incentive to excel and accom
plish things through the help of 
the county homo and farm demon
stration agents, and they are not 
learning it from any other source.

Show me the boy or girl in the 
country who has not attended l̂igh 
school in some town where agricul
ture is taught that can cull a flock 
of hens, tliat can Judge a herd of 
sheep, or that can Judge beef or a 
milk cow, and elve a rea.son for his 
decision. Show me the hoy that is 
not a club boy that can judge fc ’ d 
and food stuff and give a reason 
for his decision.

Show me th girl who can cut. fit 
and con.striict a dress that will take 
first place among hundreds of such 
dresses at the Dallas Fair and I will 
show you a 4-H club girl. Show 
me a girl that can go to the A. At
M. Short Course and win first ;)lacc 
In the contests that are put on 
there and I will show you a 4-H 
Club girl. Show me a girl who can 
make the most money from a gar
den project or a poultry project or 
any of the projects that the 4-H 
clubs sponsor and I will show you 
a 4-H club girl.

On, but, .says the loud speaker, 
any girl can do those things. Sure 
they can, but why don’t they do 
them? ■Well, about the only reason 
that I can see Ls that their extra
ordinary .smart parents, who .speak 
so loud, don't teach them to do 
these thln.'zs, mostly because the 
blind can’t lead the blind. Amen.

Another very valid reason for 
continuing the work of the home 
and farm demonstration agents is 
the fact that these 4-H club boys 
may now receive college entrance 
credits for this work well done, and 
this will prove an Incentive to all 
who belong to the.se clubs. Then 
these boys and girls who are now 
club members will lose the credits 
that should be theirs because we 
have no county agents.

There are a niim’v r  o f rea.sons 
for continuing the home and farm 
demonstration work, but space falls 
me. so I will discuss the so-called 
reason for disixislng of the home 
and farm demonstration worl., and 
quit. 'The first and only rea.son

given by our honorable ami <le- 
structive cumniissioners' court, is 
that the county CAN NO'l' aftorcl 
to retain the home and farm d̂  ni- 
onstrution agent.s becaus<‘ of the 
present finuncial deiiressiun, ami 
that ..tatement makes us look up 
i ud take notice, for we remember 
■some campaign bunk that we heard 
last summer about reducing ex
penses in the county government if 
elected to such and .such an offic:-. 
We can see now ju-1 what was 
meant by this broad but not spec
ific statement For we find upon 
Investigation that the disixxsiUon of 
the home and farm demonstration 
agents has been the only Item taken 
off the pay roll. All the other 
county officials retain the same 
salary except the i oimty school 
superintendent, whose salary his 
been reduced $1,200 by the ruling 
of the attorney general, and the 
assistant superintendent, whose sal
ary was reduced by the county 
school board of trustees, and neither 
of these .salaries are paid directly 
by the county.

Or.i. other thing I want to tell 
you. Lutlier, and then I must get 
out and go to work That Is that 
one of our county rommi.ssioiiers 
has offered to allow a pa ‘  of his 

I salary to be taken to jiay or apply 
I on the salary of the county agents 
! if retained. Two otlier officials 
have agreed to do the same, but of 

I course the official who was pliKlgeU 
: to di.siiose ot the county acents does 
not concur in this proposal. Tliere- 
fere, we will have to do without the 
county agents work for a year or 
two or at lea.st till another election 
thne. Amen. So mote it b<'. 
Snyder, Route, 1 J. L. CAHRELI,

Tf.irhing by the Question Method
reaclng ha.s bf>en defined a.-; caii.s- 

Ing "others to know." A teacher has 
facts In his mind and truths in hi“ 
heart which he desires to transmit 
mto the mind and heart of the ;)u- 
pll. The problem is, how may this 
be done? Some peo.nl? have a na
tural gift of imparting this know
ledge, while It takes much .study and 
effort on the part of others. There 

I are certain laws of teaching that 
t mo.'-t all teachers follow more or 
] le.ss uncon.sclously, when if they 
I would make a systematic study of 

these laws, together with the pro
per study of the Bible, and the helps 
from the Sunday School literature, 
their teaching would become more 
efficient and effective. The best 
preparation comes by going to God 
for .spiritual help and guidance.

There are not only certain laws 
of teaching, but there are many 
methods 'Ttie method I am to dis
cuss is the question method. The 
one which come.s most natural with 
me' In trying to teach.

Jesus was the master teacher 
while here on earth. He did much 
ol His teaching by the story ineth- 
cd, yet there are many e.'iamples 
given in the Bible where Jesus used 
the question method In teaching. 
He naked Peter the same question 
three time.*. “Lovest thou me,” and 
in asking this simple question He 
taught Peter the great lesson of 
Love. Willie talking with the Dis
ciples, He asked them, "Whom do 
men say that I am." and then. 
"Whom do ye say that I am?" These 
questions no doubt lead to Peter’s 
great confession when he answered 

I’hou art the Christ.”
I find the question method very 

I effective with Juniors, beciiose they 
' 'ike to tell what they know and will 
, welcome questions from the teach- 
I er. It Is said that questioning is 
I on art. one of the fine arts. Any
body can a.sk questions; and any- 

j body can ask many questions, but 
' to ask questions that will open up 
the mind of the pupil and cau.se 

1 him to reveal to you what he knows, 
J so that you may lead him on to the 
goal which you desire to reach Is 
a test, a supreme test of the teacher 
One of the first things hi present
ing the les-son by the question meth
od Is to be able to a.sk such ques
tions that ■will draw out the piipH’.s 
knowledge o f the last les,son. 'When 
you have found something that he 
knows then it becomes ea.sy to build 
to It the things you want him to

learn: in other words build from 
the known to the uakaowii.

It Is well to ask questions to see 
if the pupil has read the lesson 
correctly, and also a. k que.stlons to 
clear up the meaning of the text. 
There are otten words and phrases 
which the pupil does not under
stand. If you can a.sk que.stlons 
that will bring out the meaning of 
these words it will be much more 
effective than giving the definition.

There are things to guard against, 
in questioning; do not ask questions 
of little or no Importance; never 
ask several questions when one 
would bring out the truth to be 
learned.

In presenting tlie lesson it is al
ways best to select one Important 
truUi, suited to tlie age of the pupil, 
and make It the central truth Of 
the le.s.son, then try to ask ques
tions that will bring out this truth 
to the mind of the pupil, always 
trying to make such questions clear, 
direct, and to the point.

The qur.stion method can ea.sily 
be combined with the story method, 
and the approach and transition to 
the story be made by means of a 
question, and if done in the right 
manner will attract the attention 
of the pupil and make a greater 
imprc.sslon. One fine example of 
this is recoi'ded in the tenth chap
ter of Luke where u certain law yr 
in talking to Jesus asked Him, "Who 
then is thy neighbor?" Jesus told 
him tlie wonderful story of the 
G(X)d Samaritan and brought out 
very clearly the lesson truth to the 
mind of the lawyer by asklna, 
“Which now of these three, thinke.^t 
thou, was npighb»>r unto him that 
fell among the thieves?"

I find you can very readily gain 
the pupil's attention by asking a 
question, however Hie ultimate .liin 
of all questioning Is not merely to 
pain the pupil's attention, but to 
attract his attention to the lesson 
and in this way be able to lead 
them to the great central truth that 
you would have them know.

It will require much study and 
thought on the part of the teacher 
in preparing the les.son so as to 
know what questions sliould be a,sk- 
ed and when they should be asked, 
in order to bring out the lesson truth 
that you want the pupil to learn.— 
Junior Sunday School Teacher.

Believes Court Is Right.
Scurry County Times:

I As you have a.sked your readers 
] for an expres.slon of their opinion.* 
I concerning the refusal of the Coim- 
I ty Commissioners' Court to renew 
'the contracts with the county and 
i home demorntratlor agents, and. as 
fools sometimes "but in" where 

i wiser men remain silent, with your 
i p< I ml,s.slon, I .shall express my opln- 
i Icn. I should like to be among the 
f.rst to do so. because I can t then 
be accused of taking s»des after the 
controversy is well advanced.

My objection to u,e work of the 
home demonstrator and county 
agent is more of a general tlian of 
a local nature. So far as the local 
.̂  tuatlor Is concerned, very little 
need be said, ft Is a matter that 
l.s entirely the bu.'iness of the Coin- 
mi-ssloners* CoUit. It the commls- 

; .*1oners stay ‘’huched," there need 
not be very much ccniioversy about 
it. Under our present financial 

' condition there was no other course 
open than the one our commlsslon- 
irs have taken. The county I* not 
able to bear the e.\̂ )€n.se. To pay 

[ the salaries of t,.e twe agents would 
' 'ake nearly half the available een- 
eial fund, which is tto  greatly need
ed for other and nioie useful pur- 
rg-.'es.

If there waa ever a time when 
the county aginU, tnd home dem- 
on.stratlon agents' work was worth 

: what it costs, tnat time has long 
sine? pa.ssed. There are farmers 

i in the county who can run terrace 
lines, and always have been; they 
can teach others. k.etaol hrdlii 
know how to ral.se maize, feed pigs, 
calves, etc : tliey can teach the boys 
how to do tiiese thirtfs and cou' ’ 
always have done .'o. The wom*n 
know how to cook and .sew an i 
ratch, raise chickens, eperate e a r 
ners and lot.-, o f other things. They 
have known all these things for a

number of jt -m , ana can teach 
otner: and coaia nave done so lor 
a number of years. And besidi.fc all 
this, a great dial of ,he work of 
the two H;;ents Is a duplication of 
the work done in our public school-.

It seems preposterous to me that 
our county conunissioners snuuld 
be asked to cut their .salaries from 
$100 to $80 or $75 jier month for 
someone else’s bc'iieflt. In view of 
the fact that their work is so mi.ch 
more nece.ssary, more difficult, end 
more disagreeable In a great many 
\ ay- eiian the work of the county 
agents. Considering the amount, 
importance, and efficiency of ihc 
work done by our county commis
sioners their salarie.c are certainly 
small enough now. And. by way of 
observation. I might add that In 
view of the high character of men 
that Scurry county has as county 
commissioners for the .salaries thev 
are receiving, ought to forever re
fute that old "gag” that it requires 
a lot of money to buy efficiency.

Now Just a few words concerning 
the boy.s’ letters In last week's is
sue of the Times. They read 
enough alike to have had a com 
mon origin. The argument used U 
so much oldiT than any of the.se 
boys are that it l.s hard to believe 
that the argument was original 
with any of them The statement 
that the commissioners have not 
the welfare of the farnieis at heart 
iK'cau.se they have chosen ununi- 
niously to do a certain thing, is not 
very convincing to those of us who 
think their a t  Ion in the matter 
shows the very oiuKislte.

But let's look into this a little 
further. I have at hand a write up 
of a ca.se similar to the ra.se here 
where the matter was referred to a 
vote of the people, and the i>eople 
loted against the retention of the 
agents. The contracts were to he 
terminated in May. but the com- 
niLssioners. on account of work al
ready startl'd decided to continue 
the contract.s until OctoIxT. I un
derstand something of ihls kind was 
done in this county But what I 
want to qiioU' fits the ca.se so ex
actly here as well as elsewhere, that 
I want to quote it word for word, 
except the name of the county and 
state:

"Imnu'diafely the agents became 
active in organizing 4-H Clubs all 
over the county to help the boys 
and girls ral.se calves and pigs that 
they can't si'll, and to cook food 
that they can't buy. and to .sew 
cloth that they don’t have, and every 
one of these clubs have a club re- 
ix>rter who writes up the club ac
tivities and sends to the papers for 
publication, with the naked design 
of creating sentiment for the avent 
and demonstrator and thus head 
off their separation from the pay 
roll."

I shall not discuss the question 
from a general standpoint at this 
time, becau.se I do not wish to con
fuse the local issue with the gen
eral is.sue. But I will say this: It 
Is high ejme that farmers and

larmer’s wives and cliildren become 
disgusted with so much ’ up -lift ' 
and go to demaudhig ■ eonomlc ju.s- 
tice. If once .vou cun secure econ
omic Justice you can quit using tow 
sacks for cariiets ana buy new rar- 
|)el.̂ : you can quit using ’‘I,ul>' 
Oil" for your floors and use varnish 
and paint insteail; you can quit 
using your "r id man’s" shirt luOs 
for 1'uiivas.sing for your wall paper 
and buy new canvassing; you can 
quit sto|>ning up the cracks in your 
flixirs with pie-crust, and buy new 
lumber and make new floors: you 
can quit painting youf old bureau 
a bi'uutlful blue color, and buy a 
new one; you can quit tlelng your 
old worn-out chairs together with 
baling wire and buy new ones. Is 
this story over-drawn? Read the 
reports and see Don’t you think 
a little Justice would help you more 
than so much "up-lift" for which 
you are taxed to the limit. ulUiougli 
you are taught that it is free?

T C BYNUM, 
Snyder, Texas

IV. B. Dowell Kxplaiiis.

Editor, Scun-y County '’ ’imes:
I feel that I should make some 

reply to the big advertisement you 
eave me In last week's issue. I 
rever gave the Hennl“ igh conimit- 
te< any authority to qu-. te ine :it 
1.11 and In your write-up 1 wm 
.'lisquoted be the committee a to 
what I .-aitd to the men who inter- 
vliwed me on the mtiject of th" 
county agents, riie i;, I unde - 
siood the pro)X) itioii ih.it was dis- 
cu.'-.ed with me wu; tlii- The men 
who talked v. ith me w-re "olne to 
see all of the eouiity ofi iah and 
see if thev would reduce H-.'ir wage- 
or donate, whichever v ai wish to 
call It. and if they dm j»*d they 
wanted to know if I would do so 

I too, and I told them I isoiild. If 
j I left the iiniH'f:-.io:i tiist I wa.'
I  glad to do that, it wa: '.nii tenMon- 
al

I am -sorry that i.i' hmi come 
up and that I war .o> wirU'; aUver- 
t'sid In your la.st isrii.'. I am try
ing to .-oTve the eo'inty the best 
I can under the financial condi
tions of the county, and the Job 

j the Commissioners' Court has on 
I hand is a plenty under these con- 
j d.lions.
I Very re.soectfully.

' W B DOWELL,
Commissioner, Precinct 4

I Editor’s Note—The Times Ls in 
receipt of a letter signed “A Tax
payer." and addre.ssed to ‘Dear 
Readers." It regards the county 
farm agents. Since It Is our policy 
not to use letters to which no name 
is signed, we can not use this eon- 
tribution as it stands. We shall be 
pleased to publish It next week, 
however. If the writer will call at 
our office and sign it.

Motorist changing tire at Muscle 
Sholes: “ Biggest dam I know of."

I  THE BUILDING |
I  OF RESOURCES . . . .  |
=  Th« United States is wealthy in productivity. =  
=  Any able-bodied person can earn fair compensa- =  
=  tion and a Kuod livlihood. =
=  Because some are dependent in later years, =  
=  is not due to the lack of money they have earned; =  
=  but becau.we it was not properly taken care of. =  
=  Build your resources on a basis that will make =  
=  them useful to you. The P’irst State Bank & S  
~  Trust Co. offers you facilities for this purpose, =  
=  and you are invited to use them. =
=  — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK—  ^

STARTING SATURDAY I

First State Bank & | 
Trust Co. I

=  A G K O \V I N G h A N K =

5.SJLUGT M O N EY-SaViN O
SAVINGS ON FKFSH GOODS DIRECT FROM THE

Furetest Mineral Oil,
Going at only

BaliardvaSe Preserves 
I'or Only

'O M i

SAi.E j
FAC t OKIES I

i
I
i

Solve the Summer Cooking Problem—

I

! I

Duska Cleansing Cream Free with 
Duska Face Powder

Rex Salvine (for burns) 
f or only

$1.00 Age rex Compound 
For only

25c Castor Oil
For only

26c Epsom Salts
For only

35c Dainty Deoderant 
For only

Mi 31 Shaving Cream, Puretest Aapirin 
or Rexall Orderlies free with Mi 31 
Solution only

M A N Y  OTHER BARGAINS

69c
23c

29c
79c
19c
19c
29c

Tablets,

59c

Stinson Drug 
Company

TWO STtiRE,^
J No. 1 Phone 33 . . . No. 2 Phone 173 |

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Dtuggisis ^

W IT M  A M

ELECTRIC COOKER
€ioak the finest roo.sr you ever ate . . . prepare delicious »uin- 
iner vegetables . . . with an Everhot Eleetric Cookgr. It is 
the solution to the summer cooking problem, for it rcijuirc*
BO watching and doesn’t heat up the kitchen. The Everhot ii 
■ complete cooking unit and will brown, bake, boll or iie.im. 
Drop by our »torc and let us show you one ol these ciHiktii. 
Thtr are specially priced during July at $9.95.

45c D ow n  
$ 1.00 a Month

S e rv ice

t _
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l.rTTEHS FROM 
THE l*E01»LE

ui K yKAurits' o r n  v ie w s

uiiU\»i(ul supporl .Suvi‘ your v^heat 
ut horiM' Hold It In pits or inetul 
rt'tiiuierb uiicl luai t. lunh it to a 
prid'd market, wiieat can Ih' parcii- 
icl Mini nil! tlirmpili h luoal cI od- 
I'or to (ircaK .ut* ti' 'iii am \ui-'ii 
luokisI w .ii ituin .iiid sii .̂ki o'.i' 
U thf tasti- .rixxt and it E whole - 
siaiif It has 1)0011 siu ‘'.i-siod as a 
food fur poultry und »icx-k. u.->o .is 
a fuol It ■ val is lutfh pi Icod.

give iny plans and views couoeriimg I i ‘’.'‘V*"
the great depression that holtU ’ ***“ '*l two priii-
sw-ay m our country at this tiino. ' f i r ^ '' 'place

\tiuut the lleprrsaion.

Scurry Count) I’mie- I wisl. t o !

Coiiditlons bring g. od or bud 
times. These are made by men fre
quently. Tliey say there is an over
production of I'otton and wheat 
while many go half clad and hun
gry, Fanners are iiroducing crops 
ut an actual loss. If there is an 
overproduction of cotton and wheat 
oi anyihinp else. It is bee:uise all 
lines of tarrn products ire handled 
by Illegal brokers and protected cor- 
i)oru!ions. ’ITie buyers pay prices 
below the cost of production. Ttiis 
niaki»s iiuder-consuiiiptioi.

If Hie people will consume more 
Cl lion tliat system will brng bc'tter 
prices II the buyers will not [>ay 
better prices make plans to use ail 
_'f il An UK'reastsl use will cause 
better pricos. Let the sloKaii be- 
U.se mot' 1’ot‘ on, The .siveculator.s 
can’t check you here. Use more of 
it in clothiiiK and in many other 
va>s I will g.ve you |.hin . that

should bc' reduced. Keduce them by 
law and check deprebsioiu. that de
stroy life and happiness Ttu're are 
cau.sf.s for <'very calauilty When 
the time comes, vote right. Idve 
and let live Be a square shooter. 
St and for riglit methods In all things. 
Cruel s»‘ lfishnes.s will rule the lives 
of many but the good will take this 
advice 1 ni a IJcunocrat and be- 
Uevf in right methocls in all tliines.

Very truly.
T L. McCORMACK 

Camp Si>ring.s.

Rev. Jas. H. Tale Writes letter
Afte^ Lont> Illness; He Keeps Up

,Ml- r .in illness hud s illed his 
letter-writing liand for a gocxl 
nianv weeks, Rev. Jas. U. Tate 
letiian  Scurry County Presbyter
ian lueaoher. who Is now in Cali
fornia. decided to come back Into 
thf' told la.st week. His frieiiils m 
this si'c'tlon are not only glad to 
learn of his recovery, but they will 
be pleased to read the lollowmtt 
interesting letter:

Mentone Calif.. July 23. 1931 -
Editor o f The Scurry County lim es:

I It has been quiU' a long while 
'since I sent you a news letter; henc“ . 
I you may be fairly well rested uii by 
(this time.

running a.-- high as 40 or 50 acres— 
IS culled a ranch Thus. Mr. Angel 
has charge of a 65 acre ‘laiich” of 
apricot.-., ui'anges and pc'uches - 
ni.ihily anricots

Favors Keturii of Agents.
B.ciuor Scurry County Tunes:

III tills county tliere are hundreds 
of boys and girls engaged in one 
or more pliases of 4-H club work. 
Blacli projc“ct under ihe direction 
01 an eflicient and well-trained
person tend.s to make those boys 

will take the suri)lu.s cotton here and girls more elficlent men and 
and then .some and we depend on women.
your intehigenee to bring better re- , riie larger part of the.se boys are 
suits. There are hundreds ol ways : poo;- country boys and gii’Ls. who 
to increase the u..e of It. ..il’ be denied by financial ditfi-

I will point otit a few things for fultles Hie high si-hool education
your consideration Make sacks of 
low grade cotton for merchant.-, and 
■ imiers to handle their shipments 

wheat, exits, nee, barley, potatoes 
'.■.tons, bean.s. fruits, .seeds and many 
:l iT  things. The sacks will con- 

5ume many thou.sancL- of buie.s. Hc-

tluit Is often>d tlie town boys and 
'TlrUs and still few«-r will be able 
to -s|>end the $’2,000 and four year- 
required for training In A. A- M.. 
C. I, .-t.. or a similar school.

ro the average country boy and 
gb’l. 4-H club work creates a spir-

Now. since tne fruit subject has 
been intiixiuced. I will venture to 
tell the reader a few things tbout 
the situation here. Every country 
and every sc>ctlon of country Ixi.s 
Its dlfticultics. There is no real 
"Oardeii of Eden. ’ this side of 
Heaven, so we had better make sure 
of the latter. ’ ’Seek ye first the 
Kingdom of God. and His righte
ousness: and all these things shall 

i b(' added unto you.” Getting back 
t Of course, we are reading your ' to eondlttons- -yesterday’.s Redlands 
I splendid pniier every week and get Pally Facts, gives it, editorially. In 
a good many letters from old friend.s | a nut shell In the following seiit- 
too, hence, we are. In some measure, : ence: ” No agricultural commodity 
keeping up with you folk.s in old j of any great volume during the last 
Scurry Really, I do not know .sta.son more than paid for Its own 
which Is the larger pajier—Tlte producUon. while most of them were 
Times or The Stamford Leader: but ] at u dead lo.ss to the growers—with 
I do know that The Times ha.s a the noticeable exception of the clt- 
stilendld staff o f correspondents: , rus Industry.” Judging from what 
and now. If thus letter happens to ' i  am hearing. If the citrus industry 
get mlo print-along with other ' paid its way. It did well. On the 
correspondents—Tlie Times mav other hand. th*> water situation ts 
really prove to be the larger, and— | petting seriou.s all over California 
shall I say it—tiossibly. the better , It Is said tliat precipitation—rain ai 
t'aper Any way your paper niu.st the valleys and snow on the moun- 
be good, for it seems to be read i taiius—liate b*>en below normal dur
mast i-vc-rywliere Here Is aiioth r In? the last several yours. At the 
examiile: ‘ We knew you were out beginning of the present irirgation 
here; we .saw it in the i)at>er.” ■ season Big Bear Lake (near here) 

rills surprise eaine to us while ut - | the main .source of a big irrigation 
tending the big union .service.s, at system. wa.s some 20 feet below nor-

Spefial IVices Are 
(hioled by Ec<momy

StH'clal prices on many items of 
iiierchandlse are being quot'd In a 
half page Times ad by tlie Economy 
Store this week. The specials are 
effective Friday, Saturday and Mon
day.

The thiee-day ‘ ’price sla.shln.ii” 
event is In rharge of Nathan Hixien- 
bc'rg, who has Just returned from 
a vacation trip to Brownwood and 
other |)olnts, and his father. Chas. 
Rosenberg.

’riie children’s play room lloor 
should be smooth, easy to eJean, 
and—to protect small hands—free 
from slivers. Linoleum wears well. 
l3 ea.sy to clean, is not damaged by 
grease or water spots, and has a 
smooth resilient surface, comfort
able to walk on and to stand on.

■ Strawberry ice cream Is the hard
est—to keep frown.

A man living near London. Eng
land, has the world’s greatest col
lection of fleas.

(illlNN NEWS

fu.s«‘ to take jute bags .uid demand <>/ rivalry, of progressivene^ and 
bturs made of cotten 

Burn your siiaw .md huck inat- 
1 f ss*'s. Make new cotton on>
Tacked right, they will bt- .softer 
and better anu have Ie.v. siei’iv.- It 
would be wise to deslro) many 
fc-ather-beds and replace with new 
cotton. U.se cotton and discard iniwt 
ot the Jute, for jute bag.s help m.ike 
the people hen |>oor but add to 
England’s wealth, at our cxpeiuse 
By the u.se ot Jute-, we .siiend mil
lions of dollar.s each season. Thus 
moii:’ )’ should bo kept at honi''. It 
will help In all I’.ne.s of busiiu'ss 
We have helped make England rich 
by using her ill gotten jute to wrap i ji 
our cotton. Now she proixxses to ** 
boycott our cotton larmers aial the 
whole nation If wr don’t take her ; 
jute for sacks and bagging.

of leailfr.-dnp, and is one of their 
chief sources of development and 
advancement In di.sc-harglng our 
county avents. we are denying them 
till.-- source

The money tor the county agent’s 
salaries iximes half from the .state , 
and half from the county, Some 
other county will set our half of ! 
the st.ite’s money, and catr taxe.s 
will not be lowered one cent be- 
cau.se of this duscharge.

I want to congratulate the i>eople ’ 
ot Precinct 4 for having a coni- 
inusaioncr like Walter B. Dowell, j 
That. I think. Is the spiirt we .ill 
should have, and when we get It.

ever do. luithinc can stop 
{scurry County's advanreinent.

For every dollar spent in 4-H ; 
club work, .some boys and girls

the bowl the other Sunday night. 
The folks were E’ rid Price and his 
family. tiM-merly ol Ira. Texius. A 
lot of thase Ira l>eoiile will well le- 
menilxr BYed and Ins wile who w.e- 
formerly a Chaptaaii. These guou 
pe(>ple now Ihe in Eu.st HighUind. . 
ii few miles north of Rs-dlatiils. W 
Jiave not btxui out to the Prat- home 
yet but wo certainly mean to do ro 
soon We are delighted to kno.v 
that these old Iriends arc so near 
us While talking with the Prices 
we learned of another Ira tainily 
3 1-2 miles from the heart ol Kcd- 
l..nd> and about nine inhc.-. fi-nii 
us. They are Waller and Mr.s. 
Angel The latter w.t- f.armeily

nial. At the present, tt Is said tliut 
the underground water level here 
Ls 20 feet below normal. It Is ea.sy 
to .SOP that these conditions are 
oiiu.sing a good deal of anxiety. 
The great Parific Ocean has plenty 
of water, but she .seenus dls|)osed to 
retain It. In other words the P i- 
clfle 1.S not giving off the large 
amount of evaporation Meces.sarv 
for favorable s»>asons over the great 
West. Including West Texas. When 
nonnal, or |x»s.sibly higli evapora
tion may return Is. of coursi'. un
known.

We luive read, with intereat. the 
Ic tier by the Hernileigh boys, tell
ing of their Interesting trip to and

When it Is Saturday on the 
Alaskan side of Behring Strait It Is 
Sunday on the Asian side—fifty 
miles away.

Logan spent many years perfect
ing the Loganberry, which ts a crass 
betwwn the blackberry and rasp- 
biTry. Of all ambitionsl

There Is a huge reward offered to 
anyone If they can tell exactly where 
waiters hide the water when vou are 
thirsty.

Iimi Gene Childers, Cop’espondent
Mrs. Clovis Robinson has eoint; 

buck to her home in thU cuuiuiu- 
nty. She ha« been going to jg-hool 
at Coinmerce

Mrs. Lol:ih Grant and daughters, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Chll- 
vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Geolrge Chil
ders and family Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huddlt'stoii 
of Hobbs visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Childers Friday.

Mrs. Aucult haa as her guests 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Prt>eland 
Cren.shaw and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin and son and Mrs. Irvin's 
sister, Mrs. Enzer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow of 
this community visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Lutlicr Whitehead of Oannaway 
Sunday.

Sevenil iieople from this commu
nity attended the meeting at Camp 
Springs the past week.

This community needs rain. The 
crot)s are all dry.

All French hoosegows have bur- 
rooms. It's the law!

day Is beltrr than Monday 
for a wasli day A day is inerted 
111 most homes to struU’hten up the 
hciiae alter biiiulay's relaxation, to 
look over the clothes mend them

wlven necessary to prevent larger 
tears remove unusual stains and 
put tile white clothes to souk. Then 
an early start nan be made on the 
a oi k on Tue.sday.

Think of our suiierioi civilization 
when a 15 cent package of cigar
ettes costs 25 cents In Great Britain.

Miss Eva Holcomb. She has a , thniugh much of California. Fi-el-

!liarn  something that wt!l make' 
B.r.gland ha.s helped m.ike our . better, haiipler and more ef-

people poor and she wants to ma- i fioient farmers and wives: some- 
nipulate our busuu-.ss by currying thing the knowledge of vvhlrh may 
on the same schenu“s that helped even be reflected in the lives of
bring Us poverty We can cut 
loose irom her selflsa nuthods and 
\U When she tailed in battle 
a.Tay m ‘76. she bound us to her 
commercuil chariots. England sets 
prices on our cotton and selLs us 
her Jute and helps bring jxiverty 
to all the land.

I'he United States ran take care

brothtr. Jim Holcomb, in Snyd-r 
now, and a sister. Mrs. Andy 
Tifvy. in the Knapp commuiuty. 
Well, we drove over to see tlu- 
Angel family last Sunday after
noon Useless to say. It was a very 
jilea.sant meeting We had not met 
for a good many years —the Angels 
iiave be**n In this country for thir
teen years. Tlie last I saw of them 
they wi-re young married folk.s. Now 
they have five fine young people In 
their home—the oldest of whom. i

tl.eir rhlldren and their children's' 
ihildren. While the same dollar' 
■srent on good roods may save two 
ounces of rubber off of some tour- - 
Lst’s tire— then the tourist and dol- , 
lar are gone forever 

It may be and doubtless Is high 
time for Scurry County to enter .i | 
U nc jirogram of rigid economy. If. j 

ot this country and we should tell the past we. the tax i>aycrs and 
England to go to thunder voters, have voted bonds we could ^

1 .see the gmuers of this cotton not pay. if we have elected coin- ; 
district have refused to give cotton misaloners' courts that have put the ! 
bagging a trial. They .say It is Im- cminty alarmingly if not hopeless- , 
practical ly m debt, then why in heaven's ■

If England helps bruig us poverty name ask the 4-H club bovs and ■ 
perhaps they can sec that is prac- ^irls of Scurry County to foot the | 
tleal. I say It is unwise to nuike ■ bill?
pulp out of our forests when there why not come clean, admit the i 
are mlUions of bales of cottoi' at mustake our own, leave a little rou<’  ’ 
hand that will nuike a bi-tter grade unpaved, and build a few less miles 
•.f paper. Our forests should not [ of -.liw road? Ig-t tis give these 
b*' slaughtered but kept lor the use | bovs and cirLs a stnuire deal They 
of future and present generations. ' are Justly entltlerl to the leadership 
It takes a vast amount o f pulp to j of couiity agents. We should re
make paper rolls and paper bas.s call both phase.-- o f the Extension

ing sure that they wish to reixirt 
on their trip correctly: may be they 
will pardon me If I .say that Death 
Valley is about 260 miles west of 
north from K1 Centro. It seems 
evident that the valley traversed 
after leaving El Centro was the 
valley of, or adjacent to. the Salton 
Sea: and this is none other than 
Imiierlal Valley—so named In order 
to Invite new settlers. If they pass
ed through Indio, they also tra
versed Coachella Valley, before

daughter, is married and has two reaching Palm Springs. Each of 
children My! what ehange.s do | these valleys have portion-s lying
come around a« time rolls on!

Mr Angel has charge of a “ranch ' 
This leutis the West Texiui to think 
of a man sitting astride a $40 cow 
pony on an $80 saddle, riding a pas
ture of several .sections. Inspecting 
fence, looking after water and grass 
conditions and the “ dogles” or 
whiU'-faces as the caw may be 
Tliat's alright there, but it is tiot 
that way in this country. You know 
when you are in Rome you are sup- 
posed to do as Romans do: so we I 
Texans are gradually falling Into 
line. Here an orchard, or grove, 
of five acre* (w more -some times

IJTTLE SI LPHim

lor the merchants. If they will 
make our low grade cotton into 
paper bugs and rolls of tiapiT for 
merenants al.-io for newspapers, 
wntmg; paper and paper boxes, 
there will no* be enough cotton 
produced here to last from on< 
Chnstma.s to another. I liave given 
vou a plan for consuming our siir- 

• plus cotton. My plans foi’ the u.se 
or .surplus cotton are teasibie. If otir 
people will not take these plans, it 
might suit them to trueWe after 
fr.iud and poverty Colton is the 
greatest single money crop in this 

' -ountry Don’t cuss this croj) and 
'cirive production to other nations 

Son say that cotton lia.s made the 
’South jxx>r. Poverty came because 
products was h.indled by a lot ol 
Illegal brokers. They tooK cotton 
at a low price and sold at big prices 

l..nd called il overiiroductlon. ts 
our government l<x) weak to give 
needed help?

Wheat is anothr iinjiortant crop. 
TYie farmers are pr<xiuciiig it be
low cast of production, yet man;>’ 

.-'re c.oing hungry. You .should not 
'«asie  It or sell at ruinous prices 
In the first place, the government 
.should put the illegal brokers out 
of busliie.ss. They depress prices 
and help bring death, ixiveriy and 
great distress. I f our high officials 

f l in t  see till- troubles, they .are not 
' i t  to rule. We are supposed tc 
(‘iecl men who are honest and far- 
.'■(oing. If they don’t do tlx' iieed- 
tul thlng.s in times of Ulstres.s. they 
.'.re in the wrong place and give

f  -------------- g l ' ]

Service work at onee 
Snyder DAN GIBSON

I. W. Boren I.ikes Prospect*
I W Boren, farmer and rancher, 

whose chief liitere.sts are in the Po- 
I.ir country, .said Saturday that 
thirzs are up and going, on his 
places. Pastures arc not any too 
good, but feed Is almost certain to , 
maki big yield.s. '

ENNIS CREEK

For the Correct 
Time. . .

PHONE 
40

and Listen For 
{ Fiprht Seconds

CORRECT 
TIME 

STATION
gU M U M

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivan Gatlin Sunday In the ' 
Flmergi ncy Hospital at Snyder. The | 
writer has not heard how the baby | 
and mother are or what the ef- | 
lects were on the father.

Visitors in the B M West home 
last week wore: Mrs. West’s broth- ' 
er from Dunn and Mrs. West’s 
mother and two .sl.stcrs from Sny
der.

Miss Saxton West entertained her 
fr’ end.s with a chicken fry Tliurs- 
day night at her ranch home. A 
most delightful time was reported

Mr and Mrs. Lee Joe Woods ol 
S.an Benito, who had been vi.«lting 
the former’s aunt. Mrs Wade, and 
fum'ly. left last Wednesday for 
DenviT, Colorado, where they will 
."-'lend more of their summer vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-Yank Floyd were 
host and hoste.ss at a tacky party 
given at their home Saturday night. 
Cnly a few cam» dres.sed tacky Era 
Hiirt and Anthem Wade were given 
the prizes (suckers!) as the tacki
est .

Mrs. Hill of Big S'pring attended 
the bedside of Miss Ta.ssie Temp- 
lln In the Rainwater home Sun- 
diiV. Mias Templin. It seems. Is 

' growing weaker every day. Mrs.
I Hill wa.s accom pani^ by Luther 
' Ray. the small son of Mr. Rain
water. who has been with her since 
his mother's death, when he was 

1 six weeks old.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis went 

i to Snyder to attend the bedside of 
their daughter, Mrs Willie McMath.

: who has been seriously 111.
I Mr and anti Mr.s. Nathan Wade 
I visited the latter’s father and mo- 
tlicr. Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Hart of 
Snyder, last Wedne.sday, which was 
Mr Hart’j  birthday.

! Those who have their pressure 
cookers have been canning corn 

I and peas. No danger in starving 
as long as the bread can be bought

I want to correct a mistake I 
made last week Mr. nnd Mrs. lobs
ter Cbondler of E’orl Worth were 
Mr a id Mrs Exter Ch.andler of 

i Dallas Manly Chandler returned 
home with them Monday niorniny 

: Mr. and Mrs. George McGun 
I left Friday n l/ht for .South Texas.
I and mav go on to New Mexico to 
j sp'-nd their vacation.
I Mary and Elizabeth Fowler went 
I to Westbrook .Sunday to make an 
1 extended visit with Ihvtr brother. 
Arts Fowler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo»l Black and two 
little eons of Snvder called at the 
C n  Murphret- home Monday eve
ning.

Martha Horton, Correspondent 
Evelyn Horton. ftnbsUtutiiig

Crops are looking good. Mo.st of 
the farmers have their crops clear 
of weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Tllinan Walker and 
tiaughter, Louise of the plains, were 
vL'ltor.s In the home of T. M. Hor
ton Friday.

Martha Horton, daughter of T. 
M Horton, became seriously III 
Thursday afternoon. She was tak
en to the Root Sanitarium, Colo
rado. Sunday evening, where she 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis. She is doing ver)- nicely at 
thl.s writing

Gordon Han-son. who has been 
visiting his brother. J. E. Hanson, 
has returned to his home at Plain- 
view.

The new correspondent hopes she 
Will be welcome, as she takes the 
pl.ace of the former corre.siiondent. 
who Ls 111

below sea level which are hot enough 
to make vood vestibules to torment: 
but they are not Death Valley. One 
other suggestion: The tallest moun
tain in California is not near Los 
Angeles Mt. Wliltney. the highest 
mountain in California. <or conti
nental U SA Is about 200 miles 
north of Lo.s Angeles, and some 85 
miles north of Paersfleld.

With all good wishes to every
body. I am.

Very cordially,
JAS. H TATE 

Mentone, Calif.

PYRON NEWS
Emma Barrett, Correspondent

Mias Faye Barrett spent Satur
day night with Ml.ss laiclle Buck
ner.

Mr. and Mrs .Alfred Warken and 
baby were dinner giieats in the home 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Buckner Sunday.

Mlases Meva and Bertna Nell 
Borland were pleasant visitors in 
the home of Mhs Fli/ubeth Am- 
monds Simdnv.

Miss Emma Barrett was the guest 
of Miss I uclle Pendleton Saturday 
night and Sunday

A crowd of young people enjoyed 
the hay ride Tuesday night, even 
If .some of them did get .scared.

A crowd of young folks went to 
the Pyron ranch Sunday afternoon 
nnd made Ice cream. A good -time 
was repwied. Those pre.sent were 
Mis.s Lucille Pendleton. MLss laicile 
Buckner. Miss Lottie Llghtfoot. 
MLss Opal Dement. Misses Faye and 
Emma Barrett. Messrs, George and 

I Vesta Klstncer. Mr. Peet, Mls.ses 
! Geneva and DaLsv 01a.s.s.

ROVNDTOP HOME DEM
ONSTRATION CM 'B  MET

The Roudtop Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. B. D. Dur
ham. Tue.sday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
A large crowd was present nnd all 
business attended to. Mooting clos
ed and an hour wa.s .spent planntna 
an entertainment for our husbands 
nnd cliildren. The social will be 
given Wednesday night at the writ- 
fr ’s home at 7:30 .sharp. •

Mrs. J W. Brown, Reporter.

The Whole World 
Wants Speed

World’s Records Hold by W’rlters of 
FamoiM Byrne simplified 

Shorthand.

Biisine.ss t o d a y  demands more 
.Sliced and accuracy than formerly. 
This famous sy.stem of shorthand Is 
fully meeting the demand of mod
ern business. The highest paid sec
retaries In the Southwest write It. 
The Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
not only holds the world's record for 
the highest speed In a given time 
but holds records In court, theologi
cal, medical and conversation re
porting.

There are over 50,000 wn-iters j 
boosting for the famou.s Byrne Shn- ‘ 
plified Shorthand taught exclusively | 
In the Southwest by the five Byrne | 
Commercial Colleges located at San | 
Antonio, Dallas. Houston. Oklahoma | 
City and Port Worth. These colleges | 
have the exclusive teaching rights i 
In the Southwe.st for this famous j 
system which Ls more efficient and  ̂
Is mastered In less than half the j 
time o f other systems of shorthand, j

We will readily make anyone a 
Iircsent of $.5(X1 who will produce a 
sy.stem of rapid wrl'lng that will 
equal the P'TTie Simplified Short
hand for simplicity, le-.-lblllty and 
speed.

For fu”. information fill In and 
mall to one of the five Byrne Com-,

; merclal Colleges for free catalogue.
I
I Name 
. Addres:-

New Guinn Correspondent
Mis.s Imo Gene Childers Ls the 

new Times corre.spondent at Guinn. 
Her first news letter was written 
tliLs week. The paper has been 
without a writer in that community 
for some time. Guinn folks are 
urged to cooncrate with the young 
I.-'dy

ANY BABY
T V 71! can never 1)8 »ore joM 
W  makes an infant resticM, iMt 

the remedy ran alw a^ be the aanw.
Good old V.iislorial 'rhere’ i  comfort 
in every cirup of this pure ve^tabla 
preparation, and not the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often as 
Baby has a fretful speJI, is feverisb, 
or cric-s and enn’ t sleep, let C-astura 
soothe .and quid him. Sometimes it’s 
a touch of colic. Some limes const ipa- 
tion. Or diarrhea—a comlition that 
thould always lie checked without 
delay. Just keep Castoria handy, and 
give it promptly. Relief will follow 
very prom pi ry; if it doean’t, yon 
thould roll a physician.

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIO N AL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2*/̂ O

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

.Ally ph) .-.ivii’ ii will tell )ou  that 
''IViti-i l I'lirifu atioii o f the Sys- 
Iviii is Naluri.-'s I'o jndalioi) of 
l ’vi i’vi t_ lli-iiltli.”  Why not i id 
youiself o f i-hn-iiic siilnivlits that 
an- undi-rniiiiiiig )ou r vitality? 
I’u iify  your ontire .--.v..tvm l>y ink- 
ii’ g a thorougli lourse o f I'nlotaks, 
- -Ill-,- 1,1- twai! a Meek for 'ioveral
wit-k.-— .md e li' w  .\atiui. u.- 
wanls you wiili healtli.

t'alotab.-. J)U. i.’y (In blood to. tu- 
tivating tin- liv. r, kidiu-y*. stoina. h 
ami biwol.-i. Ill 10 and .’(.‘i rts. 
J’a^kagt■.̂ . All lU-alors. (,\dv.)

OCA3

II 
l l  
'I  
! l  
'I  
i I 
I

H ftv e M o n e y
SAFE in our Bank

\ X O N E \  is alwuv’s stacked up in the Federal Re- 
XVA aei^e IJaiik, of wliich we are a member, and 
we can deposit our .sale suviiriiics whenever we want 
to and Bet RLAUV CASH. "
You can get RH\DY CASH when vou want it when 
you aeposit vour mon-.y witli US.

START SAVlN't; IU “'iU ! ,\RLY N O W
w . s X

n,ooo
IN CASH

is the value of every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mu
tual Aid Association.

See
MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Sec.
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

Store

THE SNYDER NSTICN.ll BANK
•p-eNici Snyder, Texas

“ Home of the 
Thrifty”

■nBUKl

iUhVZ MOXt£\.

Over a Quarter Century of Complete 
Banking Service

Piggly Wiggly
Friday and Saturday Only

FLOUR
TEXAS QUEEN

95c
MEAL

KIM BELL’S BP:ST 
21 POUND SACK

49C
Tomatoes
.\o. 2 ('an— 3 cans for

25c

COMPOUND
Armour’s and Morris’ 

8 Pounds

9 l c

COFFEE
Folger’s— 2 lb. Can

7 » c

CANDY
Ice Cold—-all bars 

3 for

IOC
SYRUP

Steamboat— bucket

5 5 c

jC orn
Tender Sweet— per car

lo c

COCOA
Hershey’s 1-2 lb. Can

1 4 c

Marshmallows
1 Pound B o x

21C
Blackberries

New ('rop— No. 2 Can

i z e

VINEGAR
Bulk. briiiK your jug 

Per Gallon

2 5 c

Toilet Paper
Seolt 3'i.ssue— 3 rolls

z sc

EL FOOD
11 1-2 Ounce Bottle

Z3C
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY . CANTALOUPES 5c
Ennis Creek Cantaloupes . . . Grown by D. Robinson . . . .  Extra Fine

MARKET SPECIALS
Steak 
Roast
GROUND N U T

PLAIN.
I’KR POUND

RID OR BRISKET, 
Ph]R POUND

CHILI OR HA.MBUROFR, 
PER POUND

Sausage PURE PORK, 
PKR POUND 1 8 c
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C O R R E SP O N D E N C E  FR O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N ITIE S IN  SC U R R Y  C O U N T Y
HKUMLEKJll NEWS I.EOYI) MOUNTAIN
Minnie Lee Williamt, Correipondent

Grandmother Croj-s of Ho cot- 
and Mr. and Mr.-,. W. A. Ciosxs ot 
this place were dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. h'rimk 
Groves.

Esther Fanibro, Correipomlenl
Ml.- Toinmi*' Preuitt was th 

week-end "iii of lier sister. Mr->. 
Ida Nokes mar Snyder.

Mi.',-es Gannaway. Uuih
Dean. Mary Ann N.ielihnger. and

Mr and Mr.s. Ray Higginbotham I Me.'-.rs Garland Gannawav. Marvin 
Of Megargel were guests of Mr. and' Sliirdivunt. Ora Lee tiannaway 
Mrs A D. Higginbolliam Friday. I were supiH'r guests of Miss Calhe 

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Campbell j f ; Helle Massingale Sunday eu  niiit. 
Abilene were guests of tlie latti'r s i Mr. and Mi.s. Heibi'rt smith and 
sister, Mr.-. Dick Patterson, last 
week. They were en route home 
from the state of Colorado, where
they spent their vacation.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Mayo and 
children of Greenville visited in the 
home of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. John \V. Adams, last week, 
n ie  Mayos formerly resided liere.

Mrs. T. J. Uhea of Greenville 
arrived here last week in time to 
make her husband's elglity-fourtli 
birthday more enjoyable. We are 
glad to have the couple back in our 
midst after their long ab.sence. Mr. 
Rhea prect'ded her here about two 
weeks.

Mrs. Wadle Busch of Center 
Point, who has b«‘en vi.siting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bragg, has 
returned home.

Mrs. K B. Rector and Mrs.-,; 
Clarice Harkin-s and Vira Barioot 
motored to Snyder Tliursdav night 
to visit Mrs- Faye Joyce, wlio liad 
Just returned home from a trip to 
Los Angelc.s. Califoinia. Mi.« Joyce 
reports that .sunny California is a 
wonderful jilace in winch to .sjicnd 
one'-- vacation, but .she wishes to 
make her home in the good old 
Lone StiU- state. She attended the 
Teachers National A -  o c ia t io i 
while ;n C.ilifornia

Ml'S \V. H W.iid lei. l--t V 'k 
for Mint ;,-.; W-li-. where .he w;.i 
liceivt .: .; ;. i . i . '

Llttl-- Mrs.- Katie Mane Loude:, 
dau.iiiter of Mr. and Mr.- Je.—» 
Louder of Snyder, who underwent 
an appendieitis ooeratioii ui Colo
rado Sunday. July 17. was able to 
be taken to the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Coker. 
Friday

family, Mr. and Mr- Truiitr of 
Snyder were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Luther Fambro Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs J. P-. Joyce of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs, Sturgi-on of

FLAINVIEVV NEWS
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Still dry m this part ol the world, 
while some pi ices they reiKirt good 
la u !. fell Monday.

Brother Hiid.soii from Hermlelgh 
filled his regular appointment here 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stevenson 
and little daughter Betty Fay vis
ited in Uic liome of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. U0.S.S011.S Sunday.

Mrs, Bertram's fatlier and motller 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas of Lubbock 
visited ill llieir home lust week.

The cliickeii try eiven by Mr.̂  
Doyle Pogue for lier Sunday Scliool

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mac Seale, Correspondent
The revival meeting tierc is pro

gressing nicely. Large crowds at
tend each service. A very interest
ing mes.sage was delivered by Rev

(OUNTY UNE GERMAN NEWS
Mrs. Dick Hat dee. Correspondent
Canning time is here now, and 

lot.' of it is being done in our eoin- 
iiiuiiuy. Some aie camiliig corn, 
peas, .s(|ua.sh, beef and spickliiig

Aurelia Wiinmer, Correspondent
Mis.ses Sytioma and Fveyieiie 

Kasper of Hennlelgli were visitor- 
in tlie H. A. Wiiiimt.' lioaie Wed-

W. A. Wat.son Sunday nioriiing oiijP t oiile are trying to can everyttiint ! uesduy ultemooii.
•'The S.'cond Coming of Christ." 1 we cun get and lots of It is to be 

Sunday Stdiool Sunday morning | done yet.

ilermlelgli were dinner guests of!^''*''^'’ Saturday night was enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen Sunday, . , , „T, ,, ,_ William Bennett Arlege left for

Hermoii Moses. It. V. Pippens of j uoiiie in New Mexico, la.st Wed- 
Camp fapnng.s Emsley Jones of , spending several
Midway wTre diimer guests of Es- • , j ^
ther and Cecile Fambro .Sunday. ' j  cmjUell

Miss Frdicp Gilmore of Union

Mr.s. Jess Green luis been stiiyiug 
some with her sister, Mrs. Rea Falls 
of Ira, the |)ust week.

Einill White of Fluvanna visited 
witli Mr. Gill last week-end.

J. B. Autry, of Snyder, was out to 
Ids farm last week and Is all smiles 
over tho crop on his place.

Mr.s. C, F. .Swan of Duim and 
Mls.ses P.'mma Schulze and Philo- 
nu na Wimitier w ill repiesent Scur
ry County 4-H Club wiiiiiers at the 
tweiity-fei oiKl a 11 n u a 1 Fanners 
Short Course at College Station 
this week.

was attended by a large crowd. Wc 
had some visitors with u.-', of whom 
we were very glad, and invite thi in 
buck again .

Lewis Hairston of Snyder was vis
iting his parents last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Greenfield of 
Hermlelgh were visiting in this sec
tion Monday evening.

Mrs. Alene Crowder of Abilene | Addle Hrown siient a few days ui China Grove, 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. T om , ol last week with lier brotliers, L"e | jj

Mis.s Lcivi Mae Pie-aii of this 
eommunuy spent Saturday iiiglit 
and Sunday with IVIis,. Lida Brown

IRA NEWS
Elhcl Verle Falls, Coeresoondent
A. I.. Cu.sey w.u- culled to Brown- 

wô Kl the first of last wee.- >o be 
witli his sister, who wu'. very i'*

Mr- Orville Moore is visi, u~ Mr 
and Mr-. Rea Falls and helping to 
eare for tlie new ljuy o\e; iliere.

Quite a lew people ‘ roiii Ir- at
tended the luiie’ .il of Mrs. J H 
Meadows last Weiliie d iv. She lia ’ 
been very 111 for two weeks and 
nuule such a valiant l.glit, but 
death tame Tuesday at 1:00 o'el;:c'< 
She had a lio.-t of relatives and

Among thi’ many friend; to*see 
day.
To'iiniie Rea F ills Sunday were Mrs. 
Mack Gidi >'i, ni.d Mr- Annie Au
try and children, Mr and Mr.- 

I Wayne Willia.n ■. all ol Snydef Mr. 
and Mr.-. Sam Williams and daugh
ter Samiiiie Marie wf Dunn.

j Mrs Bill Cliatmaii had ' ll .-f her 
luniily but one daughter at honi" 
Suii'liy. Ti.o .i pr . nl weie Mrs 

• Nettie Dean, Mr- Hay Duw.soil. 
Iiotli of Ft Worth. Mis Laii.-iiig 
Hhodes, Mrs. Ccxik Hardee and 
their liusbaiids of fairview com- 
iniiiiity.

Tile Christian meeting b'gan Frl-

Reeves Sunday.
Ralph and G. B, Hallman of Lo- 

ruhie spent Sunday with their sis- 
tc i . Mrs. Erun Roberson

A very nice basket dinner was 
spread at the home of Chris Le>b- 
baii Sunday. Among those wlio en
joyed tlie occasion, besiocs home 
folks, were Mr. and Mrs, Joe la‘w

attended a dance in tile home of a 
Mr Leatherwood Saturday niglit, 

Esther and Cecile Fanibro. Her- 
mon Mo.sf-. H T. Pipiieiis. Emsley 
Jones were visitors in the Ennis 

I Creek community Sunday after- 
' noon.

L. M Fambro and Early W'av 
were visitors In the home of Jake 
.lones near Midway Monday morn
ing.

Brother R F Ije.ivfi- Is vl-Pin.’ 
in the ■ ' t L M I'arb.'o thi-
V. :'k

Mr- .1;:’ : 'V. -i'or.;a!t aivi ;..>niP 
Hiid Mr W' -th;'<K)k ■ -i-tef of Dnni; 
attended church ...'ivice. Mon.iai 
ivcniiig.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Jones of the 
Plainvirw community visited in tl’.e 
home of Luther Fambro Sunday Cloning.

Mi-..ses Juanita W’ay and Juanita 
„  „  , J „  i „ - ,  I Harle.s.s were the dinner guest.s ofMrs. J. F  Holamon and son. I^m. j Ramuge of Strav-

Roscic Williams and daughter and j Sundav

Mrs. Nona Jeg* Reynolds return, d
to the hoine of her parents. Mr. and ^ip^ M.^VraVid NVliiT'Talson o fth e  
Mrs Joe Roggenstein Monday eve- p „„„ „„„ ity . Miss Jim-

! mle Corn of Bell. Miss Minnie Low 
L. ,M. I'ainoro anu cmldren and ; of Snyder and Mi.ss Opal

Mrs. Jessie Beavers motored to Heims of Hud were visiting at the . is, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Jumos. Arvil 
Glenrase Momlay, returning Wed- 1 epieken D'v Saturday niglit given | Walcom and E. J. James, all of 
nesday. accompanied home by l i i - , |jy ĵ ^̂ s Doyle Pogue. Dunn; Mrs. Buddie Crowder and
wlfp. Miss Muriel Woodward visited | liule daugluer, Doris Miu'ioii ,ot

Thurman Alien and Holly Moi row- i„.r cousin Allie Ruth Jenkins at I Abilene; Miss Mary Click of Mer-
Snyder lu--. week-end. 1 kel. Mr. and Mrs. Jap Greenfield

Mr. iiid Mr... T, C. Eicke a re ! and .son of Hermleiah. In tlie af- 
busy canning pea;, this week. j teriiooii the visitors and home folks 

Mr. Clareuee Moore of Union I enjoyed the singing at China Grove, 
visited in tills community Sunday . A siH'cial invitition Is e.xteiided 
nfteruoon .to all who wLsh to hear the word

and Burr of Westbrook.
J'le Hodges of Sweetwater is vis

iting his sister, Mrs. Buck Duiui.
Mrs. Holbert Fuller had as her 

guest her sister, and baby, of Fair- 
view, last week 

Cur community is being well rep- Sundav alftenioon 
resented at the Methodist revival 
that Is now In progress at Cuthber:

Hllcher and 1

Mm. laircta and Aubrey, left last 
Tliursday for Rising Star to vn;’. 
relatives. Mr William.', and .son

Bro. Jim Westbrook of Dunn is 
holding a .series of meetings at 
M old Mountain this week. Tliere

far
-------- -  ““ , _ , , ,  , I I iier»- will Of ii-f.- S u n -

don, wlio w e r e  guests in i dav Everyone is Initted to bring
Jones home last week

Mr R. M. M'tchell and family, 
Loy Crenshaw and family. Misses 
Louise and Imogcne Brooks went 
fishing Wedno.sday niglit down on 
Mr Rendalls ranch not very many 
t.ili I'l.iglit b'.’.t a .Hilly ".iityl iime 
anyway.

iiir ; 'c lv  Smi'!- I- '1 the si" '  
list ilu-. tt.'cl; bi.t '.' be.. I' at tlii-
v r l  ing

M-s B J Caudell left Tue.sduy 
for Hobbs. N. M.. where she will 
join her hu-band and daughter, 
Geraldine

Little Mi-s Mary Dove Pogue 1- 
ulso oil the sick list this week.

Several from this communlly at
tended singhi’ at Mt. Zion Sund.iv 
night They will sing at this place

friends who mourn her cleat h,
Edwin Loic of Houston and hr day night. E.'eryoue Invited to be 

niotlier. Mrs Hugh Moore, of Ho- pr"'"lit. Brother Dial from Okla- 
tan. visited Mr.s. Anul Kruse last lioma 1- in charge of the services, 
week. j N C Rra and family of Dallas

Mr. and Mr.-', Piank Farme r Miss Minnie Re.i of Altus, Okla. 
w ill be a part of the sch.iol this. , vl-ited Edwin and Rea Fulls Salur- 
coming year. We extend them a viay. They left tor Carlsbad, Sun- 
Wflcome here. morning accompanied by N. L.

, Mr Bob Man and Mi.ss Mareie Eall- ol Wichita Fall.-: and Ethel
I’Ci binlu'.ay nus.-.ell of P.-co visited in the Dn .1 Oeorgen" and Pat FaJ s.

! Clark home over the week-end. They intend to see the cave.
Mr. and Mr-. T. H.oi.'.ler of the Mr. and Mr.-. Alb"rt Miller and i Ji>li,iiii(* Cr:ibtree tif Arlington Is 

Pyron tomtiuiiuty called on Mr. family attended the family reunion il-ititi” hi- sister, Mr-. Ti'd Hanev,
ha- a ho-t of friends who 
to .see him.

I daughter, Anna Belle. Mr. and Mr.-.' 
I Jim Kubc-na and ;;ou and dau'- liter,
■ Pn.i. and Dorothy, and Mr. at.d 
Mrs. H. A W'lmnier and smaller 

I children helpi'd Mrs. Flunk W •- 
net.schlaeger celf'-irat

S* ,.“roo’:':,s  s‘'£‘, 'sr'̂ w; ■™“ ‘ .... . s«m. ,i«d

next Sundav night. 
Invited to come

EvervlKxly I-

returned home tlie tirst of i*' ■ ; j,;,.- ix-en a goexi attendance soMrs C. A Chandler and ^ n  E -^ g RETHEL NEWS
were cn

route to their home in Fresno, Cal
ifornia. 'rom Stamford, where El
don attended high school the past 
se.ssion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Caffev and 
little daughter haie returned to

lunch and stay all day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Bank and 

daughter I.aun. of Snyder were vis
iting in Lloyd Mountain comiminliy 
Sunday.

Mrs Euda Nokes and Mr. Fred 
Wa.sscn of near Snydi'r were vlsi-

thelr home 111 ^ v en a  tors in the home of C. C. Harless
af er an extemded visit here wi h afternoon,
relatives. Miss Olivia Caffev of
Lubbock accompanied them home.

K. B Rector returned home Sat
urday from Hart, where he has been 
working the pa.st month

Rev. C. A, Jones and wife of 
Pexst spent the week-end in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. W ir- 
ren Chorn. and family 

We extend congratulations to

Mr. Bobby Harless visited his 
sister Mrs L. A Crenshaw In the 
Plalnvicw community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. C Harless and 
; family attended Sunday Schcxil at 
: Strayhorn Sundav evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. A E Morrow have 
I moved from the Sidney Johnson 
; place to the Tra Sturdivant place.

. , ,  , Most all the farmers are alxiutMrs. J. F. Drennan, local telephone  ̂ ^
operator, for having won f.rst prUe , prospects.
on sending In the best collection 
in the state under the Standard '
Telephone Company. She wishes | 
to thank each and every one of her j 
subscribers for their promptness in j 
paying their dues.

Mrs. Charles Adams and .son. |
Jack, left Sunday for liUbbock to 
vistt their sister and aunt. Mrs.
Lee Cromer, formerly Mls.s Beat
rice Paul. Mrs Adams will also 
visit her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Paul, of Charming. Irefore re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oinnaway 
are the proud parents of a 10-pound 
boy, born July 2.S.

Grandmother Jones has been 
quite 111 for the past .several days.

Elmer and Je.s,se I/)uder left
Tuesday of la.st week for T a f t . ...................... — .......■— »
where they will help operate a gin. Cleburne are visiting their .son and

RIG SULPHUR
Jnsie Mahoney, Correspondent

A large crowd from this com 
munity have been uttendliig the re
in  al .it Independence. Also .some 
f( w have cone to Hermlelgh.

Lewis Pierre of Turner was a 
wiek-end visitor in this community.

J L. Vineyard and .son. Bishop 
m.ide a husinc-- trip to Kie.ss. Tex , 
la.st 'Die.sday. returning home Fri
day. Mr. Vineyard reiiort.- fine 
crops In that section, although lain 
1.', needed.

Mi.s.ses Zelma Ryan. Viola Ma
honey, Foy, and Rota Allen, were

Nellie Barnett, Corre*pondent
Bethel ball te.im defeated Arah 

at the Arab ball giouiid Sunday 
iif'ernoon. Tlie score.s were 19 to 
0. If you please.

We are sorry of the llhie.ss of our 
Little Suliihur corrcsixmdent. We 
lioiie her a siieedy recovery.

Rev Owens of I.amesa spent Sat
urday and Sunday in the home of 
W. j .  Galloway.

Mrs. Earl Gladson returned home 
the latter part of this week

Miss Flstella Walls Is spending 
the week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walls.

Mrs. Matt Jones and children of 
Brownfield arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I Townsend.

Lois Hodges siient Saturday night 
with Johnnie and La Verne Grif
fin.

Mrs. J. M. Griffin and son, Mel
vin, spent Sunday with her iiar- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glad.son.

Mrs. O. L. Hartley and children 
returned from Hill County Thurs
day. Tliev report good prospects 
for crops there

Mrs. Vida Bailey and Miss Venita 
Wllkerson are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Hovle. of Polar.

Rev. S. B Wilker-on Is holding 
the morning services at Polar.

of God preached to come to China 
Grove till; weoK. A wonderful 
mes.sage was delivered Monday eve
ning. The subject was ' What Must 
I Do to Be Saved?"

A large crown was present for 
-nigiiig Suiulay irtei'iii)!;!!. P o,.;;' 
from a iiu:ub<': of couuiiuni > - 
'ic :f' pn-ent. Tlie on b 'l'th- 
e:s SiH'cial;. were Ihe feitur-s of 
the afternoon.

A number of young iioople from 
here went to the party in the Bu
ford commimity Friday night.

The following enjoyed a clilckeii 
dinner at tlie Charles Lobban home 
Monday: S, L. John.son and wife 
of Hermlelgh. I. C. James and fam
ily of Dunn, W. H. Greenfield and 
family of this place, J. E. Johnson 
and family of San Antonio, Olan 
Johnson of San Antonio. Miss Mary 
Click of Merkel, Mrs. Bill Bryan 
of Hermlelgh. Mrs. Alene Crowder 
and daughter. Doris Marlon, of Abi
lene.

Miss Lillian Gale of the Long
fellow community was visiting Mls.s 
Lois Gillis Sunday.

Rev. A. W. Shewmake o f Dunn I 
was visiting In this community | 
Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Watson and f.amlly 
of Oklahoma and Rev. A. A. A\at- 
•son of Coolrado were callers at the

didn't have slneing Sunday night 
on account of .so many wanting to 
go to church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coleman of | 
Wheeler, and Mr. and Mr.s. John i 
McMeekins of Rogers vlsfted in th" I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown | 
la.st Tuesday. |

Our "42'’ Club met with fiv" < 
tables of ‘ ‘42" players and lots o f  1 
young folks were present, also. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Er.vin being win- 1 
ners. not losing a ■ - iie ou* of five ' 
Our next uieetln-g will !>' with .Mrg I 
Hill Mize. I

Irene Thonip.-on visited r.-l. tiv' j 
at Snider la-t we 'k ;

Brotlier Mort 'ii preactied f o r  U' I 
last Sunday instead of Brother 
Wotley. A few of the Ciithbert I 
people were out with us. Brother 
Wotley will jin'ach in th? after
noon every foiirtli Sunday.

Lloyd Hollev and family visited 
Mrs. Holley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Crowder of Snyder Saturday 
night.

Some of our iieoiile have been at - 
tending the Christian meeting at 
Ira. the jiast week.

The Willing Workers quilted a i 
quilt, and pieced one for Mrs. Doy'.e I 
Gray la.st Tue.sday. Seventeen | 
members were present. We will I 
meet with Mrs Carruthers next j 
meeting.

Wo are sorry to rejKirt Truman 
Mize on our sick list this week. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erwin visited 
at Westbrook last Sunday.

Our singing school began last

CAMP SPRINGS

dinner gue.sts of Miss Connie Shep
pard at Independence. Sunday. __ ...............

Mr, and Mrs. J E_ Bowlin apd 1 daughter.'Betty-'Ruth, 'of '  Laredo. 
ch Idren visited the fm mer s par- 1 w'eek with friends
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VL P. Bowlin in | relatives here, 
the Bell coniniunltv Sunday.

1 1 Tx.o.ao., i Monday with a big bunch for th?^ Seale homeJTuesday evening.  ̂ exiiected later.
Brother Fields Is teaching and we 
urge all who can to come to his 
school. It’s for everybody, the 
school will be paid for by box .'•«p- 
pers, visitors are Invited.

Remember our literary which will 
be Friday night, July 31st, Our de
bate will be “ Re.solved that the 
prohibition law should be modifi
ed.”  Mr. Andy Trevy and Jim Al
len affirmative; Emmett Trevy and 
Brother Fields negative.

Edna Hester of Snyder Is spend
ing this week visiting relatives and 
here
attending the singing school out 

Inez Rogers, of Colorado, Is stay
ing with her aunt, Mrs. BUI Mize 
and attending the singlnz school 

County Line folks who read th? 
news please report what news you 
have to me so we can have new.'- i 
that Is worth while reading. Re
port to this corres)K)ndent not later 
than Sunday night and It will cer
tainly be appreciated by your re
porter.

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent
R L. Williams returned from 

Whitney la.st week where he has 
been W’ith his son. John.

Boyd Tlpps of Elm Mott Is visit
ing his grand father and brother. 
R L. Willlam.s and Havene Tlpps.

Havens Tii>iis .accompanied by hi' 
brother Boyd of Elm Mott S|>ent 
last week-end with friends and rel
atives In Lubbock and Levelland.

Mrs. J. L Fields left last week 
for Mineral Wells where she exiHtets 
to take treatment,

Jess Beavers who Is In Glrnrose 
for his health reiiorts he Is doing 
quite well.

Mrs. Mollie Morten has returned 
from Midland where she has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mr.'. 
Delt Vanzant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wade and

Mrs. Gla.s.srock and two grand
daughters. iHivena and Reba, of

Boren-Grayum
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubHc

Bond? —  Lejfal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.
Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

uncle Rob Glasscock, and family 
Mr.s. Gla.'..scock Is also a sister to 
Grandmother Groves.

Kerosene Ignited In the J. W.
Harkins store Saturday iihlle an 
oil stove was being refilled, tat the 
flames were extinguished before 
mticli damage was done.

Mrs. Critz of Wichita Falls Is a 
guest in the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Rob Gla.sscock, and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T W. Windle, who 
have been in South Texas for .some 
time, .spent Sunday night and Mon
day with Mr, and Mrs. Jay Vaughn

Mr.s. Pete Hale and two sons have 
returned from a visit In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U Vernon and 
family returned home Wednesday 
of la.st week Irotn their vacation.
T h ey  visited .several points In the 
South. En route home they visit- 

j ed Mr. Vernon's brother, Wilson.
, at Cross, and Mrs. V'ernoii's broth- 
I er, .Johnny Co,ston, at Cranfllls Gap. i ” ’ 'd-son Powell and children been blowin;
1 of Fort Worth are here visiting 
‘ their mother and grandmother.
I Mrs. Dirk Patterson.

Mr. and Mr.s. S. W. Barfewt and

Miss Maggie Dacus Is visiting her 
brother, C A. Dacus. and family at 
Hermlelgh this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of Lone 
Wolf vi.sited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellin Graham.

Me.ssrs and Mmes. Bishop Vine
yard. Jack Parmer and Bill Bullard 
of Ift'rmlclgh. Mr. J. L .Vineyard. 
Ottls and Bertha Vineyard and 
Lewis Pierce of Turner were plea.sant 
callers in the A. J. Mahoney home 
Sunday.

Miss Reta Allen spent Saturday 
night with Miss Connie Sheppard 
at Indeiiendence.

Mrs. Jim Brasier who has been 
ill
better at this writing

Mr.s. L. W. Campbell and relatives 
of Dunn visited Mrs. J. O. Hale and 
Maggie Watson last Friday after
noon.

Billie Mahoney hapiiened to the 
misfortune of spraining her wrist 
last Friday. She is doing fine at 
this writing.

The C(X)1 and pleasant winds that 
In our commu

nity is welcomed. It keeps the crops 
from burning up so badly, although 
we do need a goexI rain.

Rev. R. E. Deavers is in Lloyd 
Mountain community ntF>ndlng | 
church services this week. j

Miss Edna Ruth Ethridge of 
Hobbs spent last week with Miss 
Mary Ellen Davidson.

Mi.ss Evelyn Worley of Snyder is 
siiending this week with her sister. 
Mrs. J. B. DeShazo.

H. S. Hawkins was in Ft. Worth 
part ef la.st week.

Mrs. Scott Trevy of Ira Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thas 
Murry.

The monkey stopped developing 
_  and so isn't smart enough to think

for wnie tlm'e”  ls " ‘ ‘rep'orted'’ 'no  , getting something for nothingI if he Issues bonds to pay for it.—
San Francisco Chronicle.

5Vg% MONEY
FARM AN D  RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
F'arm Loan A«tn.
Htjjirh Horen Sec.-Treas.

I daughter, Vira. and O, L. Barfoo^.
I attended the Barfoot reunion at 
Corpus Chri.stl la.st week. Oraiid- 
mntlier Marfcxit accompanied them ' 

I home for a few weeks' visit,
I Tlie clouds come and go, but the .

rain falls somewhere else, so thi.s , 
: community is .still badly in need of ‘ 

moisture. Crops seem to be hold- . 
ing up pretty well Canning is the 
order of the day. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fiarly were 
host and hostess to a family re
union In their home Sunday. All 
the children and grandchildren 
were pre.'ent except Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A J. Knowles of San Marcos. Mr 
and Mr.'.. T. C. Hopper and two 
daughters of Cisco. Those who on- ; 
joyfd the occasion were: Mr and ; 
Mrs. Willard Drumm of San Mar- j 

I cos, Mr. and Mrs. J B. Early and ! 
I tt. ee children. Mr, and Mr.s. W 
I W Early .Ir. of Snyder and Vera 

P-^arl Kelley. Mls.se.s Ha and Vera 
Early, and the host and ho.ste.ss.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Notary Public
L«Cal Instrum aats D raw s

Office under the First State Bank 
A Truat Co. .

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texaa

The Travellac Blaa’e Hotne 

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A . Sheffield, Mgr.
“Shefr 44-tfo

ii E y e s . . .
Evestrain i.s responsible for more than half our 
headaches. It can he stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective glasses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Eyes Tested Glniaet Fitted

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this ma^nificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy W ater Hotel, Mineral Well#, Texa#, “ Where 
America Drink.t It# W ay to Health.’ *

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MIINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Only

TRUTHFUL
TIRE ADVERTISING

w i n s :
W ilE N  we ad%’erti#od the fact that Fire- 

Mone wa8 furninliing us ronipleic line# of 
Firestone Gum-lkipped Tires that not only 
met the price hut lieat the quality un«l eon- 
struetiou of every grade of s|ieeiul hrand 
tires sold hy mail order houses anil others, 
the mail order houses made vigorous pro
tests to Better Business Burt'aus and made 
ilemands upon newspapers nut to accept 
Firestone or our advt'rtising.

We cannot lilame them for they did not 
want ear owners to know that they rould get, 
at no more rest, a better tire made hy a lead* 
ing munufaeturcr, liearing his name and 
guar antee pi I I 8 our guarantee and our service.

When cor owners awakem*d to this fact, 
they came to us, eompaml the sections we 
bad cut from Firestone Tires and special 
brand mail order tires, and were astounded 
at the Extra Values we were giving.

As a result, our hiisinc'ss and that of other 
Firestone Dealers throughout the country, 
increuseil so fast that it lias been necessary 
for Firestone to run their factories twenty- 
four hours a day and Firestone soltl more 
tires in April, May and June tliun In any like 
period in the history of the coiiipaiiy.

In our advertising we do not make com
parisons involving laboratory tests vhich 
you cannot verify except in a laboratory —  
neither do we make comparisons of con
struction or price based on misleading classi
fications such as first line tire, sitoikI line 
tire or third line tire*— wedonot niakeeoin- 
parisons to confuse and mislead you us to 
artiial values and service —  we only make 
statements and comparisons that you can 
verify for yourself in our store before you 
purchase the tire.

Come in toilay and get the greater safety, 
extra quality and extra values found only in 
Firestone Tires,

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

F lr t - ^S P M IS I F lr t -•tMiS Brand tM asOldHtld M a ll O ldAtldS i M T y „ O rdM T v mCtub T ira CaafeP rlss P r lss PrieaEm S E a ts P s rP r ,
4 . 1 0 - 2 1  _ _ _ t 4 . « S $ 4 . 9 8 $ 9.60
4 . 5 0 - 2 1  _ _ _ S . M 5 . 6 9 I Z . I O
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 _ _ _ • . * f 6 . 6 5 Z S . 9 0
5 . 2 5 - 2 1  _ _ _ S . S ? 8 . 5 7 X S .70
6 . 0 0 - 1 9 H . D .

(S p l i t s  tm dsr 1 X . 4 S 1 1 . 4 0 a s - x ath s trasd )
T R U C K  90 B U S  T T P B

3 0 * 5 - ( i * p i i « * » 7 . 9 » $ 1 7 . 9 5 » 4 . 9 0u d a r  Ih *  t m d )
6.00- 20( t  p i t « 1 S . 3 S 1 5 . 3 5 a a . s ooadflv ths trssd ) - - - - - - J

*When the N ation al 
B e tte r  Buetnegs Bu
reau realized that their 
Bulletin No. 631 was be
ing taken advantage of 
by some advertisers they 
issued a Bulletin dated 
July 10th 08 follows:

“ In our Bulletin No. 
634  entitled Mkefini- 
tions of Terms Used in 
the Tire Industry’ we 
puhished definitions of 
F irst Line —  Second  
Line —  Third Line —  
Heavy Duty and Super 
Hea'vy Duty Tires.

“ Our d e f i n i t io n s  
pointed out, ‘Although 
each manufacturer’s or 
distributor’s first line 
tire may represent his 
best standard size 4  or 6  
ply tire, there is not nec
essarily any emality of 
competitive first line 
tires as to materials, 
workmanship or price.* 
This interpretation also 
applies to all lines of 
tires.

**We therefore recom
mend that advertising to 
the consumer shall avoid 
the use of these terms 
for the purpose of eom- 
paringcompetitive prod
ucts.”

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

- -

F lrs ftsMBsirtisaiTypsCsMiP ristCasB

^ S p s t la lB rasdM a llOrdtrT IfsPriesCask

- -  . I

F lrttM at . •s«it iB si ; Type t CaMk Pries  P s r  P a ir

4 . 4 0 - 2 1 S 4 - S « $ 1 . 3 5 e e . g a  1
4 . 5 0 - 2 0 4. 7s 4 . 7 8 » . * •  1
4 . 5 0 - 2 1 4 S 9 4 . 8 3 9.40 1
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 s . * s 5 . 6 8 X X . X 4  j
4 . 7 5 - 2 0 » - 7 S 5 . 7 5 x x . a a  ,
5 . 0 0 - 1 9 5 . 9 9 x x . a a '
5 . 0 0 - 2 0 * . x a 6 . 1 0 x x .90 1
5 . 0 0 - 2 1 a . } # 6 . 3 0 x s . 4 a
5 . 2 5 - 2 1 737 7 . 3 7 x 4 . s a

— — — - •

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

812S

!

FircstensAaenerTypsSup irHeavyDutyCt$h Pries Cash

-^Specia lBrandM ailOrdafT IrsPriesEaoh

FlrestsssAnchorT y nBupsrHeavyDutyCaah Pries Par P a ir
4 . . 5 0 - 2 0 e e . s f $ 8 . 7 0 s x a . 7 0
1 . 5 0 - 2 1 9 . 7 * 8 .8 .5 x a . 9 a
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 9. 7a 9 . 7 5 19.90
5 . 2 5 - 2 1 x s .99 1 3 .0 5 a f . i o
5 . . 5 0 - 1 9 X S . S 9 1.3..33 S 9 . 9 « '
6 . 0 0 - 1 9 X 4 . 9 « 1 1 .9 .5 * 9. a a |
6 . 0 0 - 2 0 x f . a a 1 5 .3 5 S 9 . s e
6 . 5 0 - 1 9 1  x * . a f 1 6 .6 5 S S . » 0 |

■KA*‘Special Brand** 
Ttre is made by a man
ufacturer for distribu
tors such as Mail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under aname 
that does not identify the 
tire manufacturer to the 
luhlie, usually heeause 
c builds his “ best qual

ity”  tires under his own 
name. Firestone puts his 
name on every tire he 
makes.

t

Double Guarantee
— Every lire manufac
tured hy Firestone liears 
the name Firrntone and 
carries F'irestone’ s un
limited guarantee and 
ours. You are doubly 
protected.

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

!
•IJS

Firastsae
Courlsr
Typs
Caah
Prias
Cash

•^ApM lal
Brand
M ail

Order
Tire
P ries
Each

Flrr$tes9 ; 
Csu rla r | 
Typs  
Csah  
Priss

P s r  P a ir  .

3 0 x 3 1  C l • S . 7f
s

$ 3 . 7 5 97. s a  '

4 . 4 0 - 2 1 » . e a 3 . 8 9 7-SS

4 . 5 0 - 2 1 4. 4S 4 . 4 5 a . a s  j
_ _ !

p irM ta a s  S s r v is s  Om Ists mmd S « r v U «  S taras Sav# T a «  Maaajr mmd S «rv s  Tm  B attsr j

Glover Service Station
PHONE 53
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
DKimOTT NEWS MARTIN NEWS
Inez Sanders, Correspondent Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

Loe SiTivtuT of Pliunview bi>ent , • ,,
TlmrMlnv mulit witn Jnend-s. fur.', Thr croi)!. of tins conimuiilty are 
Mrs. H. C. Ureeiilieid returned to looking bihkI uitei the ram we te- 
PfaaiMew with luin tor .several veived the first of jast week, 
weeks' vi.sit with lier daiwhter, .Mr.'
H O. West, and luini.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laync of
_ ......  Canyon .siH*nt Saturday iukIU with

Miss Afton Smith rete.ured home M r and Mrs. John Smyrl. 
Vhursiiay from an e.\tended visit Melilon of l.asl ft xas is
i i th  Mr and .Mrs. Plovd Smith ot I vi-sunitt his brother and ■''ii>ter-ii- 
Eastland. l ’er> Ooswit k and Mrs. j h '' a>i‘ l titailly. Mr. and Mrs. W. I.

DUNN NEWS POLAR NTA/S

Rev. Little of IMg Siirliig spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs IJ. U. Phillips. Jay | 
Little, his brother, of Jayton, and I 
Ray W'eldon. .Mi.s.ses Jo Harmon, i 
Kllzabeth Phillips and Mr. and Mrs

Thursiiay 
w
Eastland. .< —- ................ -  i ,,,
Hoyd Smith aveompanied them "U don .
home.

Misses Lahoma and Corene Cior- 
don left Fnday for a usit with rel
atives and friends in Erath County.

Mrs. Roy Elkins and daughter
Mar"k lliil^dmof p is r ‘  She'Jetun?-! ^  U. Phillips spread their lunch 
ed home with them to spend a “i!

M . .  S H. Mui^rov^s
tlves here daughter and .son-iti-law and baby

Mrs. Dovie MeUerniott and E s -[ their daughter and
ther, her daughter, and Mrs. Mm- baby of Ranger visited home folks 
me Smith and children .stoiiind for | here last  ̂week 
a while with friends here Monday.
They were en route to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCiun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Scrivner and 
little son left Friday for Hood 
County, where they will spend sev
eral weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Ooswick of 
the Ennis community .spent Sun
day in the home of their .son. Hen
ry Ooswick. and family Sunday.

Harvie John, on, who has been 
visiting for .some tune a’. Lon view, 
retunied home Thur.si'.ry

Ml-, and .Mrs Bill Sanders cf 
Post were Sunday guests o! the 
former's sister, Mrs. Ed Williams, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Taylor and 
children, who liave been visiting 
relatives in Fluvanna for the i>u.st 
two wees, returned home Saturday.

A. N. Edmonson am! daughters. . . .
Mrs. Riibv George and little s, a there and he.ji out. 
and Inez Sanders visited in Ju s-' n - e
ticeburg Sunday afternoon.

n ie  Welcli brothers and f.mii-

Mis. Mary McKinney and chil
dren of Crowder visited Mrs. A. M. 
Armstrong Thursday.

We are very sorry to say that the 
wolves have been raiding some of 
our neighbors’ sheei>.

The eommunity folks enjoyed an 
ice cream supper at the school 
hous«- Saturday night. A good crowd 
attended Plenty of ice cream and 
cuke was on hand and we also re- 
cfivs'd our new .song books last 
week Quite a bit of practicing 
'.’.as done <.11 the new songs, and we 
«<';•'■ very vlad to have our visitors 
with iis. Everyone refioned a fine 
time.

Our revival meeting will start 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. 
August 2. Rev, 8 B. Wilkerson 
will hold the meeting. We are all 
hoping we will have a wonderful 
meeting and want everyone to be

Mrs Be si<s Brook.s of Plninvtew 
is a.'.sb'irc Mrs. P. J Harmon 
with her canning this week. Tliey 

I are showing what our countv agents

Fokls. come to the me-tine We 
tire elnd to sta'e that we are to 
have a fine sim or with us Utiw-

11 ................ . *** * rvliijwiuM i»ui LtmiKV uKt'mnhes of Sterling Cit> wete ' ’«»« '‘ t them. Grandfather
of their SIS er Mrs J \ ^ ^  Plainvlew
and family Saturday night an .
“ biiday. ip  J Hirmnn Sunday.

J. A Scrivner left Monday for .a i Mrs. N 'al Mu.sgrove Is visiting
visit to various |K>ints m Mul Coun- j folks In Dallas and Park' r
ty. I Coun’ v

Mr and Mrs. Ted Fuller of Erath 
County siient Monday with A. H 
Gordon and family.

Mrs. Esther Bell and children of rence Devers of Sn.vder 
Lampasas. Mrs. Olga Bell of Lub- i will st.itc that our community
bock. Mrs. Pearl Nance of Justice-• ^prv much recret-s to give up our 
burg and Miss Ve;a P. rrimaii. who agents, as they have been so much 
has been attrndmg stiiool at Li*h" help to us We are hoping tliey 
bock, are .spending a lew days with return soon,
their parents. Mr. and Mr.s L. N.
Perrumin.

A party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Edinon.son Saturday 
night was attended by a lur-'f 
crowd. All reported a nice tune.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goswick are

INDE!»EM)ENCE
Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Correspondent

The high winds continue t.i blow 
the prou dparents ot a baby. Dotii jjj,( crops are still looking fine. 
Friday. July 25. File little fellow s ,pj.jp meeting whliii has been go-
name IS M.irion Cleveland

LONE WOLF NEWS
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Herman Wenetsch- 

lacger and family of the German 
community visited relatives In this 
community Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Ohlenbu.sch 
and little daughter. Dons Helen, 
made a business trip to Snyder on 
Thursday, they also visited In the 
home of Mrs. Ohlenbu.sch’s uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Cas- 
■well at Hermleigh.

A singing school will be held at 
the Baptist church starting Monday.
July 27. Tile teacher will be Mr.
C. W. McAuly of the Champion 
community.

Mr and Mr.s. B. L. Kimble and 
family attended cJiurch at Lorainc 
Monday.

Mls-scs Cora Beth and Gladys Ma
honey visited In Loraine and Colo
rado over the week-end

Mr. O. E. Curry visited In Sweet- 
■water last week. Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Hargroves accompanied them home 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
home by Juanita and Lena Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemkln and 
family of the German community 
and Mr. E. P. Hays of Hermleigh 
visited In the E. M. Mahoney home 
Sunday.

Mr, H Stahl’s brother from 
Shiner. Texas, visited him last 
week.

Mr. F. C. Ohlenbusch attended 
the glnners meeting at liiadale on 'he week-end with his uncle, Cecil

go
ing on for the past ten days closed 
Sunday nicht with a miinbcr of 
I i-nversions and additions to the 
church Bro. Fields did the preach
ing and preached some wonderful 
sermons. The baptising was at Bob 
McCaleb tank Sunday afternoon a t ' 
3:P0 o ’clock. There were twelve 
baptized.

Miss Rctta Belle Allen of Big 
Sulphur community was the week
end Kue.st of Miss Connie Sheppard.

Mr. and Mr.s. O. M. Fllppln and 
son James Fred, and Hollis Gamble 
of Past, and Mr. and Mrs Will 
Taylor of Turner community .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Fllppln.

There will be singing at the 
.school house Sunday, August 2 at 
2:30. We Invite all the singers 
from far and near to come.

Miss Mamie Lee Gibson of Mar
tin community and Miss Edna Mae 
Dunnam of Snyder spent the week 
end with Miss Susie Dearlng.

Ray Woody and L. A. Berry spent 
.several days visiting in the Martin 
community.

Mr. Joe Merritt and daughter, 
Maud, are visiting In Port Worth.

Mis.ses Eula and Lora Strickland 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Jim 
Cade at Clairmont.

Messrs L. L Norwood and J. Story 
of Port Worth are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Lindley.

Miss Louise Gibson of the Mar
tin community was the week-end 
visitor with Miss Alma Bihls.

Mr. John Hall of Colorado spent

Susie Johnt'en, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy had as 

their gucbts last week a son and 
daughter, Velma and Euil, ot Big 
Spring, and a daughter ot IVnl 
Worth.

Mrs. Ruby 'Vates of Fort Worth 
and children, and Mrs. Edna Bts- 
tnuke of San Saba are spending 
this week in the home of P. G. d ark

Heniy Murphy is home from 
Texas Tech. Lubbock.

The Methodist revival meeting 
bi'gHa Sunday night with Rev. 
Breedlove of Paducah doing the 
preaching. Services will be held 
twice daily, at 11:00 a. in. and at 
8:30 p. 111. Rev. Lee of Paducah Is 
directing the singing. Everyone is 
Invited to attend these services.

Miss Norma Sherrod was re
turned to her home from the Root 
hospital at Colorado Sunday after
noon. She 1-; recovering rapidly 
from her recent oiieralion.

A number of iieoiile from our 
community attended the singing at 
China Grove S’ liiilay afternoon.

Mrs. J P. Hunter of Colorado and 
Mrs. Kirby and children of Colo
rado were visitors in the home of 
Bill Hunter Sunday afternoon.

Cunning Is still of maior impor
tance in this coinmiinlty. Our 
farmers a»e bi’ginnlng to see that 
living at home pays.

Rev, J. D. F’lirnier, our Methodist 
pastor, was called to the death-bed 
of his sl“ter at Lanitiasas Siindav 
We extend to Brother Fanner our 
•since: f .t  sympathy.

There will be no B Y. P. U. Sun
day evening, but all of the young 
lieople are invited to meet with the 
Methodist young iieojile in their 
prayer services at 7:45 p. m. each 
day.

The farmers of Dunn are opti
mistic over the crop outlook. We 
are practically assured ot a good 
feed crop, and the cotton Is looking 
good.

We want a county agent and 
home demonstration agent. We 
farmers must have someone to sym- 
I'athize with us.

CROWDER NEWS
Mr*. M. McKinney, Correspondent !

Mr 'iiid Ml’s Elza Rolli;!-; and 
children attcnd:'d church at Union 
Sutiirdiiy ni'-’Jit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmons hu'.e had 
H.s their guests the iiast week their 
tiiiiit.litcr. F.iye mid little son of 
Brownfield.

Mr and Mrs. Black and daugh
ter attended church at Union la.st 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. R ’.y Huckab.-e and 
dnuchter Maxine of the White Bluff 
(•onimunity visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlle Eicke and family Suno.ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell and Herman 
McClintont of Snyder were visitors 
ii. the Deveii)Jort home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Biggs and 
little .son. Ml', and Mr.s. Audrey 
Head. Mr and Mrs. F’red Dtivls, and 
Dutch Sheppard of Union, took 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ram
sey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron L. Wren of 
Colorado, visited her parents Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemmons.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Moore vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garner at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Mlllhollan of the Canyon 
community visited Mrs. Loath on 1 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

R. C. Layne of Canyon commu
nity visited his daughter, Mrs. J. 
A. McKinney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne and 
children of Turner visited friends 
in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Trent vtls- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Black and daugh
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob In 
the Bethel community Sunday.

Lola Mae McKinney attended the 
birthday of her aunt Alta U. Mc
Kinney In Crenshaw community on 
Monday night.

CANYONNEWS

Mr*. J. A. Martin, Jorv j. j I "t
Polar community lo enjoying 

some of the fruits of prosperity 
again these days. In spite of bogs 
and other Insects, most in-oiile have 
good erojis of jicns, roasting ears, 
maize and other grains. Yes, and 
mast people have chickens until the 
world looks level. Some have been 
canning peas and corn for winter 
use.

Polar has also been lifted siilrlt- 
ually during the past week. Rev. 
T, L. Nipp of F’luavnna has been 
bringing some soul-stirring mes- 
.‘■aces every evening, and Rev. 8. B. 
Wilkerson, pastor of the Baptist 
Church here, has been preaching 
to church members on the whole 
armor of God during day services. 
Mrs. Nlpp has had charge of Jun
ior work here.

Barnle Cumbie and family of 
Jayton were Polar visitors Sunday.

Charlie Carglle and family of 
Whatley were Sunday guests of rel
atives here.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp and 
Miss Susie John«'on made a trip 
to Colorado Saturday for a visit 
with Miss Norma Sherrod, who is 
in the hospital there.

Miss Katie Lou Sherwood of Lub
bock is a guest in the A. C. Elkins 
home this week.

Mrs. S. B. Wilkerson and chil
dren of Snyder were Polar visitors 
Sunday. Miss Vcnlta Wilkerson u< 
'•(lending the week with her sister. 
•Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle.

Miss Bessie Burnett was at Po
lar Sunday evening shaking liunds 
with her many friends here. She 
was accompanied by her mother 
and Mrs. Whatley of Dermott.

Judge Davis and family of Clair
mont were Sunday gue.sts o f A. C. 
Carglle and family.

Leroy Simms and family of Post 
were Sunday guests at the Simms 
ranch. Miss Lucile Simms is spend
ing the wf^k here.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pun Morgan, who lived on the 
ranch formerly owned by Barrens 
ran on top of a pile of hot ashes 
Sunday and burned both feet pret
ty badly.

Harold Anderson of laibbock Is 
n.aking an extended visit in Polar 
thic summer.

Miss Glyn Weatlerby is visiVni 
relatives In ’Tuscon. Arizona a part 
of this summer.

A number of these corr'-sfiond- 
ents arc getting a kick out of kid
ding me about that party I ’d like 
to give. Well. I get a k l’k out of 
their kidding too. But neverthe
less I'd like to have you one day 
In early Stptcmber. 'Why Septem
ber, you say? Well, there’s a lot 
of church going In Augiist, and to 
be plain, “church going ’ 13 my hob
by.

I am just as 'jountrifl-id as any 
person could be and I ’ll expect you 
to come when I Invite you and leave 
your polish and high necls a- homo, 
then act at home when you get 
here. For the simple reason that 
tender feet and rocks and hills do 
not agree.

Try a Times classified next week.

UNION ( HAUEL
Fay Bullard, Correipondent

Miss Lee Alvin Hays returned 
from Big Si>rlng last FYiday after 
a w.'el’s visit with her cousin, 
Cl.'iidiiic Miller.

Lorena and Pauline Wrenn, ol 
Colo; ado are visiting relatives here.

M -. and Mrs. Osco Bynum and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bridgeman and family of 
Mayiieitrl, arc visiting Mrs. Brldge- 
mun’s and Mr. Bynum's (larents, 
Mr and Mrs. T. I. Bynum.

Mi’s. W. H. Huckabee and daugh
ter, Lois, .sfient Tue.sday with Mrs. 
Joe Eicke of the Plainvlew com
munity.

Clyde Binlon Is visiting relatives 
at Port Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wrenn and 
Mrs. Fox of Colorado, wore Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. W. B. Lemons.

Miss Mary Light has as her guest 
her cousin, Oddle Clark of Abilene.

Miss Wanda Berry, of Olive, N. 
M., is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Berry.

Mrs. Howard Hogue and baby, 
of Browvifleld Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. W. B. Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bearden of 
the Canyon community spent Sun
day with Mrs. Bearden’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. S. W. Light.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevenson and 
family, of Patricia, visited friends 
and relatives here la-st week-end

Carol Eastman, of Abilene, visited 
Mrs. W. N. Davis, last Sunday.

Those nttendiiig the district 
Leigue meeting from Union were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, Helen 
Witherspoon, Lee Alvin Hays, and 
Leonard Brumley.

This community has been wond
erfully bles.sed the past ten days 
in a spiritual way. Many souls 
have been saved and many have 
rededicated their lives to God. 
Rev. Hamilton Wright o f Sparen- 
burg is doing the preaching and 
every heart in this community has 
been stirred. The grove prayer 
meetings are well attended and a 
8reat Interest In (>rayer Is manifest.

HELL NEWS

WOODARD NEWS
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart had 
as their guests last Tuesday John 
Rinehart of Ureckcnridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Rinehart of Cliiiui 
Grove.

Amner Lewis spent most of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Beavers, of Camp Spring.s

Miss Lois Leatherwood visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. Riggs, at 
Strayhorn Sunday night.

W. R. Wood s|)ent Thursday ^ri 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Jones of Midway and Thurstlay 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Davis at 
Camp S[)rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ticathcrwood 
had as their guests Saturday night 
Walter Chandler and family of En
nis Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chandler of Port Worth, John Har
ris of Breckenrldge.

Mls-ses Ada Wood and Amner 
Lewis enjoyed “The Public Fuie- 
iny,” shown at the Palace Theatre 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart 
sj)ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wolfe of the Marlin commun
ity.

W. R Wood left Monday morn
ing for Dermott, where he will take 
charge of a service station for a 
few days.

Bill Leatherwood. Dale and Bill 
Snyder made a business trip to the 
(Jlalns Monday.

STL' A^ HORN N lAVS

Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correi.
We have failed to get any of the 

rains that have fallen. Some clouds 
would come near, but failed to ar
rive. Cro()s arc suffering consid
erably.

Mrs. J. P. Creswell, a sister of 
the writer, has been visiting. She 
is from Yorktown. She like.* the 
West, osr>cclally the cool breezes 
and good water. Mrs. Raymond 
Young, daughter, is also a guest 
in the writer’s home.

Charley Ballard Is in Lubbock 
Sanitarium. We hoiie he will soon 
be well. The farmers of this com
munity met at his home one day 
last week and worked out his cro().

George Rogers has gone to SouUi 
Texas to pick cotton.

Mr.s. Hartman, who has been at 
Coleman, has returned home.

Mrs. Dave Brun-son of 'Bronte 
I visited In the Minnie Tate Aber- 
I nathy home last week.

Rachel Hamilton, Correipondent
The marruige of Miss Rachel 

Hamilton to Mr. Hugh Crawley 
which took place July 21, In Lov- 
iiigton, N. M., has been recently 
announced. Miss Hamilton is the 
daughter of Marlon Hamilton, of 
Camp S()rlngs, Texas. Mr. Hugh 
Crawley Is the son of J. W. Craaley 
ol Snyder.

Mr. and Mr.s. Freeman Cren.shaw 
gave a dance Saturday night, a large 
crowd attended and all reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Crawley. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chiliiers and lam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ctualey and 
tiiinily. were dlni'.er guests of Mr. 
iiiid Mrs, Marlon Hamilton, Sunday.

The marriage of Miss Leona 
Browning to Mr. Cecil Martin which 
also took place July 21, in Loving- 
ton, N. M. Miss Browning is the 
daughter of Mr. Browning of Sny
der. Mr. Cecil Martin Is the son of 
C. B. Martin also ol Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney 
gave a (larty Monday r.lght. Forty- 
two and other games were played 
after which Ice cream was served. 
All re(X)rted a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane and family 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McKinney, Monday night.

Mrs. J, A. Guinn’ is s|)cnding a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cora Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley .spient 
Satur<1ay night and Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. Corn Hamilton.

See the Palace picture tonight.

FLUVANNA NEWS
Burline Boynton, Correipondent
The Christian revival meeting 

closed Monday evening. There were 
several additions to the church. 
Rev. W. H. Kreager, who did Uie 
preaching rct'jrned to his home at 
Biirkburnett 'Tuesday, acconi(ianied 
by Mr, Woo<ls of the .same place. 
Mr. W<xids led the singing for tjie 
meeting.

Laurenec Hutchens of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, with his family, spent 
several days here with Mrs. Hutch
ens' sister, Mrs. Horace Cariiia- 
rheal. Both families left Monday 
for Erick, Oklahoma, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J L. Hughes, parents of 
Mrs. Hutchens and Mr.s. Carma- 
cheal.

Lane Roddy left early Tuesday 
morning for Honey Grove to visit 
relatives there.

J. P Trii.ss and family returned 1 
from Byers, where they siieiit sev
eral days visiting Joe Payne and 
family. Mr. Payne Is Mrs. Truss’ 
brother.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Browning 
s(X‘nt several days last week In New 
Mexico wdth their son, Albert, and 
family.

B O. Stavely lost a very flue 
mule last week. It was killed by 
lightning

Jess Seawall of Banirs s()ent the | 
veek-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Scawalt.

Mrs. Pat Bennett of Bangs was 
visiting relatives here last week
end. She returned home Sunday, 
taking with her Horace and Joyce 
Wilson, her small brothers, who 
came In Ia.st week from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Seawall and 
family of Jayton were Sunday visi
tors in Fluvanna. They have many 
relatives and fi lends h< re. Their 
.son, Anson, remained lor a few 
days.

M. C. Bumpnixtner of Abilene Is

In our city vldtlng friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Caskey of 

Enyder were here Sunday attend
ing meeting. Several others from 
Snyder were here, but we failed to 
get their names.

W. P. Sims and wife went to La
me a Saturday and Sunday to see 
Mrs. Sims sister, Mrs. Emmett Bo
ren.

Boyd Whatley of Wichita Palls 
spent Sunday in our city.

Leonard Daui;herty and family of 
Snvfler wem visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Daugherty, parents of Leon
ard, Sunday.

E, W. Mgniroot or Floydada, with 
ills family. F '̂iink and Dennis Light- 
foot. from LaRue, spent the week
end with their brother, R L. Light- 
foot.

Mrs Otho Miller o f I.lttlefleld 
and Mrs. Jim Patterson of Sudan 
visited their sistei, Mrs. R. L. Llgjit- 
foot, last week.

Andrew Cain and f.-’ nilly of Big 
S[)rlng s()fnt Sunday with H. H. 
rnd Mrs. Haynes.

Jpptha Iiiindnim ,Ir. returned 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium Sun
day. He underwent an o()eratlon 
for appendicitis. He Is report, d 
doing well

The Fluvanna Baptist Church 
will begin their revival Thursday 
evening. July 30, Rev. Philip O. 
MeGahey, Snyder pastor, will do 
the preaching. Mrs. McOahey will 
had the song services.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & ('linic

Ur. J. T. Krengrr
Surgery and Consultations 

Ur. J. T. Ilatchinson 
lye . Ear. Nose and Throat 

Ur. M. C. Orerton 
Dl.seases of Children 
Or. J. P. LuUimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Ur. J. 11. StUra 

Surgery
Dr. a  C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Ur. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. i. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. SmHh 

X -Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

Restless, 
could not sleep
wpHJEJJb: w e r e  drys 

when I felt lUe I 
could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trembly’ 
I would have to lie 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep 8t night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now feel
ing fine.”—Mra T.^

I I  G i b s o n .  F o r t  
r a j u o ,  A l a .

C. E. Hunt
9ui3erintendent

J. n . Feltoa 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

■to
HEALTH

T a k e  T h e ' t f o n l ’ s  B l a c k - D r a u m t  | 
t o r  C o n ;  t i p . - i ’ . l o n .  I n i l l a e i t l c u .

1 _ _ _  a r ' l  H l l l o u i i n e a j .

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hale and 

family of Carrlzo Springs. Mr.s. Vic
tor Railsback. Slaton. Mrs. Lewis 
Naegelln. San Antonio, Miss Jose
phine Hale, Sweetwater, Irene and 
Grady Hale, Lester Hale, Cross 
Plains. Mrs. Elijah Saunders, Lo- 
ralni-, and Mr. Alex Hale of this 
place, sons and daughters of W. O.
Hale, accompanied by their families 
held their reunion three days of 
this month. One of the big features 
of the three days celebration was 
an old fashioned barbecue and pic
nic dinner held at Pecan Grove on 
Wednesday. One day was spent 
In the home of Eligh Saunders. Thu 
Hale generation numbers 93 with Cetil Rhodes. .lohn, Clarence. Hugh

Hall.
Mrs. Sallle Lee Gillum and son, 

Surry Hudson of Yeso, New Mexico 
are visiting with friends and rela
tives in this community.

Mr and Mr.'s, l . F. Vaughn and 
Mrs. W. L. Stiles of Big Sulphur 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Lindley Sunday.

W. S. Turner who Is working at 
Big Siirlng s(jent the week-end 
with his wife and children. i

Tuesday a number of the friends ; 
and neighbors of Bro. Todd’s gath- j 
ered at his home and worked out I 
his crop. Those who went were C. j 
Y.. John, George Trou.sdale, T. A. | 
Berry, Ray Gibson, Houston Clay

33 relatives by marriage.

ARAH NEWS
Retta Battle*. Correipondent

Mrs. Earl McDowell and parents, | dinner.

. Werner, J. A., Bud, Charles Merritt, 
I Horace, R. V. and Luther William
son, Roy Strickland, Rex Woody, 
and Mrs. John William.son and Mrs. 
J. A. Merritt, and Mrs. Ira Minton 
and Miss Ruth Merritt carried the

TURNER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood and j 
daughter. Miss Lora from Anson j 
are visiting in this community this I
wee. i ---------

Frank Eoff and family .spient Sat- |y|rg_ Norflee Pierce, Correspondent 
urday night and Sunday at LameM. i jjpjj m .̂s. John Hughes and

Cecil Langford of this community fg^ jiy  were callers at the home of
made a short visit with friends near 
Lamc.sa last Saturday.

Mr.s. H H. Jeffress and daughter 
Miss Tenney Maye were visiting in 
this community Monday.

A large crowd enjoyed the ball 
game played at the Arah ball yard 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Jones Chapman’s aunt from 
Oklahoma was visiting here last 
Friday.

Crop.s in this community look 
better since the rain although the 
bugs have done great damage to 
the feed.

Several of this community have 
been attending the meeting to the 
Union community.

Abe Martin of B<;thel community 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Archie I.^ngford______

Variety, which used to come ovit 
on Friday, switched to Thursday, 
then to Wedr.' idayi, then to Tues
day nights and then back to Wed
nesday, Is now coming out on Tues
days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Huffman Sun
day

Miss Beulah Hughes and Mis.s 
Elsie Huffman are visiting Miss 
Elsie’s sister, Mrs. Willie Joe of 
Colorado this week.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hughes.

Mrs. N. J. Blunt and children re
turned to Snyder Wednesday. She 
will visit her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. 8. Davis. Mrs. Blunt has been 
vlsiti!.g her sister. Mrs. D. T. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pierce and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Pierep Bunday.

Mr, Lewis Pierce sfient the week 
in Big Sulphur with friends.

Mr. D. T. Pierce and Mr Ef Clark
son have been on the sick list this 
week.

Cotton is still growing and look
ing (irotty but some of the farmers 
think the bugs are about to destroy 
their feed. We are having high, 
hot winds at this writing.

Adell Beeman, Corresp .adent '
Mrs. R. E. Adams and Mr. Andy 

McWilliams were honored Sunday 
with a birthday dinner given them 
by Mrs. McWilliams of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd of 
Turner were visitors In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brat- 
ten.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. White of Fort 
Worth have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. L. F. Sterling 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummings 
were week-end visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L F. Sterling.

Mrs. Burrows had as gue.sts in her 
home, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mod- 
rell Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Mars, Preacher Montgomery, .son, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling.

Mrs, R. L. Adams who has been til 
was able to be with us m church 
Sunday and several guests si>ent the 
day with her. Two of her sons 
were present.

A singing contest was held Sun
day between the Intermediate and 
Junior Sunday School Clasess. Two 
.songs from each cla.ss was sung and 
those little folks .sure could sing the 
Intermediate class reluctantly ac- 
knowleged.

We have had to postpone our 
meeting another week but the re
vival win .start the 2nd Saturday 
night In August. Preacher Mont- 
gomera of FTuyanna will conduct 
the services.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Beeman were 
at a loss Sunday night when their 
Holstein milch cow suddenly died 
of unknown causes.

George Webb has returned from 
Lubbock, where he to under <1oc- 
tor’s care. He v lilt return to Lub
bock Monday for another examina
tion.

S T O P  A S T H M A ,  
Hay Fever, N O W!
Don’t mls.s this opportunity to re

lieve .suffering and prevent attacks 
of Asthma and Hay Fever. Relief 
guaranteed even If climate, doctors 
and all other remedies have failed. 
TTie most obstinate rases yield to 
HooverVi Improved Asthma Remedy 
promptly. Attacks may be prevent
ed by this treatment. It remedies 
the conditions that render you sub
ject to attacks. Relief from sneez
ing, choking, wheezing and difficult 
breathing, or your money ($1.00) re
funded. If not obtainable at your 
druggist, order direct from Geo. D. 
Hoover, M. Ph.. Des Molnea, la. Free 
trial on request. Sold by Stinson 
Drug Company.—adv. 6-4to

SORRY, MADAM,
. . . WE  WON'T HAVE 
ANY 'TIL NEXT WEEK

If

/ /

L O N E  S T A P .

G A S  SY ST E M
Even during summer 
months, when the do- 
mestic consu mer re
quires very little fuel. 
Lone Star Gas Com
pany is maintaining its 
fa cilities to combat 
w eather hazards o f  
the bleak months of 
winter.

^HILE shopping for some household supply, you have often 
been advised, "Sorry, Madam, but we won’t have any ’ til next 
week.”  Perhaps you thought little about this incident, but there 
are many reasons why you were not supplied the article you want
ed— when you wanted it. Someone may have forgotten to replen
ish the supply; or neglected to provide enough to meet the de
mand; or inadequate transportation facilities delayed the delivery. 
A ny one o f  these reasons may have caused you inconvenience.

Imagine your gas company telling you in the middle o f  a "blue 
norther” — ^"Sorry, Madam, but we won’t have any gas until next 
week.”  Sounds absurd, doesn’t it? Yet there arc definite reasons 
why Lone  Star Service is uninterrupted. It is there whtiji and as 
you want it, because a quarter o f a century has been spent in build
ing a faithful gas service . . . the lowest priced dependable fuel 
service obtainable.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
Supplying Gas Wholesale to

Community Natural Gas Company
I
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Rev T L. Nipt' clused a meethiK 
Tuesday iilKlit ui Tolnr

MLS.S Eupha Bertram visited with 
friends in Sweetwater Sunday

mniisiA wt Bpupxoij JO KtAuu r r
with his niuthe’'. Mrs U F Uavls

Mak'om Oee of 1) illas s;H*ni llie 
Week-end with his cousin Orover 
Scott.

Mia.' Ola Lee Caub'e spent the 
week-end \isltiiis wttli friend* in 
Colorado.

James 8wan of Ainuriito visited 
hi* sister, Mrs. Forest Sears, Sun
day.

L F. Beaver 1ms oeen very sick 
the pa.st week hut is at UiLs writiim 
much better.

Jolm Bucliaiuiu and fuinily re- ' 
turned Tue.sday from Atctiison : 
Kmi.sas, where they s|H-n* about ten ■ 
days witli his .sl.der I

Mrs E R. Heath wu  ̂ called t o ! 
Midlothian Sunday evuiin.: U'cuu.-><- ' 
ot the death of a very dear friend I 
Mr.s. Katherine Jones. j

Mrs. Jim ilridgeman and suns. | 
' Jimmy and L Z., of Lubbock were j 
here l!i.st week-end visiting witti | 
friends and relatives

Mi' Polly Porter's week-end 
. nucsts Were Mrs Mark Bradley and 
Miss Mowlle Maeha of Lublxvk, 
and Miss Fay Ctuunberlaln of Bur
net.

Jolm B.iae and family of Colo- 
r.ido wiTe here Sunday \ t*itiii|{ with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ba^- Mr. niid 
Mrs. Haze also hud as their guests 
the tlr.st ol the week, their Uuugh- 
ler. Mrs J. L. Suits oi Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Brownfield 
had as their guests Sunday, their 
daughter, Mrs. Uertilce Doak and 
dauirhtcrs of Port Wor*h. and Tom 
Francis of Pnlliis.

Mrs. John KItir o f Staiiilord Is 
Tlsiilng with her deJigliter, Mrs E 
M Deukins.

Mrs. I.,ora Miller and daughter. 
Mis.' Bonnie Miller, left Sunday for 
m visit in PUlnvlew

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McQlnty weri' 
Buests of their dauiditer. Mrs. W.

Hull. Sunday.

Charles Cooper left Tuesday for 
Bweetwaetr where he has accepted 
a several weeks ixxitlon

Mmes. M. M Gideon and Ethel 
Kiland were guests of the Kea l ulh 
family at Ira Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Kd Durliani ami 
family of Pamiia were weck-tiid 
guests of Mr. and Mrs 8am laiRue

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Sniitli had 
as their gue.st.'. Mr. and Mrs. H C 
MuIUhs of Abilene.

Mrs. R. L. McConnick of Livings
ton. Alabama, Is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Anderson

Dr. A. O. Searbor.iugh spun lia 
week-end vLsltlnp with his daughter 
Mrs. Guy Paxton. In Alnlcnr

Misses Dixie Lee Davis and Eva 
Nell -Arnold are gue'ts ol Mi-s Sax
ton West at the W est ranch.

Mrs. C. D. Drury and daiightCi 
o l Calvert are visiting with Mrs 
Drury's sister, Mrs M A MeCilaiiii

Mr. and Mrs R O von Roeder 
Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Merritt at Plea.sant Hill Sunday

Mrs. Jim Ikard who is at the i 
Emergency Hospital following a ma- ; 
Jor operation, is improving rapidly '

Little Mls,se.s Oleta and Opal 
Ik.ird are In Sweetwater vlslthiR 
With their aunt, Mrs. Rufus Davis. :

Mrs. 3  S Cox and daughter. Vir
ginia. of Sweetwater were Rue.si.j 
Bunday of Mr. and Mrs w  T. Bare.

Henry Ware, Forest Wade and 
Leonard Olll enjoyed a fishing trip 
to Hamlin I.ast W''dncsday

W. C Hamilton and family -n - 
Joyed a viuatlon trip last week to 
Riildoso. New Mexico. El Pa.so, nn 
Juarez. Me xico

Mr. mid .Mi.- Waller Nu.sli and i 
children returned to their home In 
Denton last Thursday Mrs. Nash 
I; a sister of Mrs. Clara Meadows | 
who died here last Tuesday |

Mrs L. T. Stinson and little son ‘ 
Billie Joe. accompanied by Mr a n d  I 

 ̂Mrs. William I..edbettcr of Abilene.! 
left Sunday tot u week’s vacation 
trip to various jiolnfs in New Mex
ico.

Mrs Z T  Champion returiieil I 
, Saturday Ironi Ft Worth where she '
I has been vtsltlng with relatives, j 
She has us her guest this week, her |
. on. Bob Champion, of Corpus 
Christ!

Mrs Roy Bennett relumed to lu r 
lirnie in FI Paso last week after i 
visit with her mother. Mrs. T  J 
( 'asey

M iss Mabi'l Brown visited '.uth | 
friends and relatives in Tiilpa hi ' j 
week-end, She was aecom paniej' 
home bv her sl.-,lpr Miss Robbie 
Brown, wlio has bi'cn visltihR here 
several days

Ml - B,)b Odom and son. Bob Ji 
from Clialk are the guests this 
week of J. W'. Clawson and family

Jimmy Dyce came in last week 
Irom Grand Saline to be with hi- 
(Mirents, Mr and Mrs A. J Claw
son

Mrs Lee Newsom of the Bryunt- 
I.ink Comiuiny Is visiting in Mini- , 
day and Abilene. She will attend , 
the fall market in Dullas in several 
wex‘ks and will return to Snyder In 
about a luontli.

Mr. and Mrs Waller Blevuns i 
and son. George, returned to their 
lionie in Ft. Worth Friday attev ■ 
attending the funeral of her sister.' 
Mrs. J. U. Meadows They w ere: 
areiHiipanied hiane by Mrs. B lev -, 
ans’ mother. Mrs. J B Tavlor

Mr and Mrs. W. W Hull and 
Mrs D. J. Hull had a* their week- I 
end vuests. Mrs. Ed Ablxitt and 
dauRhter. Erlene. of Lubbock, Mr. I 
and Mrs. H. A. Hull of Dallas. Mr. , 
and Mr'. E B Hull ol Sweetwater, j 
B A. Hull Jr . Waunell Hull and | 
Mr. and Mrs D N Hull of Rotan :

B*‘ii Waskoni is in Snyder vtsitiug 
v.itli his father wivd sister. Miss Lar- 
Belli Waskom, at Waskoni rancli.

Mi.-> Eiira Little visited at tier 
home in Winters .several days ot 
last week. She luid us her week
end gue.st. John Norman of Wirte;.:.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. DeSiiaso and 
children were guests of relatives at 
Camp Springs Sunday.

Mias Robert V Raybon has as her 
gue.st,s Miss*'.' Lillian Cniv.fo’ d and 
IJorothy Vanduariff o f Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs W C Rea and fam
ily of I>allas. Mi.v- Minnie Rea of 
Altiis. Okla . William T Palls uf 
Wichita Palls Miss Fthel Verle 
Falls and W T. and George Fulls 
ol Ira enjoyed a trlji to the Carls
bad Cavern the first of llm week.

I,title MHs Adna laivern Saylor 
is .LsltlnR wltli her grandmother. 
Mrs. J A Saylor in Clovis. New 
Mexico

S P E C IA L S
Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Walla Fush returned 1;; 
Thursday evening from Dallii., 
where .she has been visitlne with' 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Abe Roger and ■ 
children huve returned from a ihr.-e 
week.' vacation stay at Camp Wood . 
near Uvalde. I j

Mrs Lilly Lee Snodgras.s and chll- : 
dren are sjiendlng the week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs L. F 
Beaver.

Sugar 
FlourSHORTENING 
Coffee 
SaltM ted Meat MACARONI 
Soap

’ure Cant',
10 Pound Sack

Mi.-.souri Special, K.Ktra 
IliKh Pat.— 18 Pounds

Kutrola.
8 Pound I’ail

P Ol lill Bros
1 Pound Can,

f-c ( ’ roani, 
y iV ir 1 "uckaKee,

Armour’s

. l O O f l l  s

Pack r fro.

87c
7 5 «

__________
6c

Wliiic Laundry, 
i n : . !  ■

Mls.ses Lela and Mabel Isaac.s re- I 
turned Friday from a vLslt w ith , 
friend-s and relatives In Melorse, N. 
M., and Plalnvlew. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamlctt were , 
called to Proctor Sunday becau.se! I 
of the death of Mrs, Hamlett's' I 
frandfathcr, H. P. Kay.

Vinegar
APRICOTS
MEAL
RICE

Bulk.
riallon

Dried,
J’oiind

rream,
21 Pound Sack
Comet,
2 Pound Package

Mr .and Mrs. Ivan Gatlin are the Pork & Beans Armour’s 1 Pound Can 
J Can.s for

loc
4 ^
18c
XOc

proud parents of a baby girl, Betty ' 
Lynn, bom Sunday evening at 5! 
o ’clock.

Mr.s. M. E. Roaser and son, James 11 
Rosser, and Ml.s.s Virginia Stone of j  
Abilene were In Snyder Sunday I 
vtsltlng with friends.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Owens of 
Floyd, New Mexico, were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr and Mr.s 11 
J. J. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. John.son and 
children and Olin Johnson of San 
Antonio are In Snyder vlsltlnz with 
friends and relatives.

Vanilla Wafers 1 Pound Package,

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

“ THE BEST FOR LESS”

For Rent
FOR RENT—One-half brick duplex 

on We.st Side. Phone 483 6-tfc
HOUSE WORK or nursing wanted 

by refined young lady; age 20; 
permanent or part time. Apply at 
2801 28th Street. 2tp
CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
MATTRESSES innovated and new 

ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 
Mattres.s Factory 30-tfc

To Trade
FOR TRADE-Business property 

worth *10,000 for farm or ranch: 
also have other properties for trade. 
— James A. Autry. 42-tfc

WANTED TO TRADE—Real estate, 
located In Snyder, for used truck 

In good condition. See J. J. Taylor, 
at Taylor Cash Grocery. 8-2tc

Cl

SWIMMING Instructions; new 
clsMse.s starting every week Call 
Mrs. Wayne Boren. Itp

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for earh 

insertion thereafter; minimum for eai'h Insertion, 25 rents.
Ulaasifled Display; $1 per inrh for first insertion; 50 eent.s per inrb 

for earh Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular e l a . s s i l ' i r d  

rates.
All advertisements are rash in advance unless rustomer has a regular 

rlassified aeronnt.
The publishers are not resjMmsiblr for ropy ommissinns, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may orrur, further 
than to make rorrrrtion In next bwur sifter it Is brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
FOR, SALE — Twenty p ig '; very 

clieap. ■ See George McCimn, two 
miles west Ennis Creek store. 5-2p
FOR SA LE - A *200 RCA Radio;

dry cell set. Will sell for *25.— 
Hugh Boron. 2tc

FREE PLANTS—Friday and Sat
urday of this week we will give one 
small plant to each girl or woman 
who will call for It. You have five 
hundred plants to ehoose from. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. Itc

iMiscellaneous
DR. R. D. English, Chiropractor, 

office and residence, 2304 30th 
Street; phone 61 36-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN 
16 years time, per c»nt. 
Orayum Insurance Agency.

Boren •
le-tfc

BEST PRICES paid for cattle and 
hogs.—Winston A  Stokes, City 

Meat Market. 2-4tp

Mr and Mrs. R. II, Odom and 
Mr and Mrs. Oaifhor Boll have a* 
their guests, Mrs. Uduiii’s and Mr. 
Bell's motlier. Mrs. H L. Hell ot 
t ’ ri«s Plains, their brotlier. Henry 
Bell and wUc. and duugliter. Mrs. 
Clifford Howell Oi Ft. Wortli.

Rev. P C. MeOahey returned 
Sunday evening Irom Tuscola I 
where he has lx>en eonducting a  j 
revir al Mr.- MeOahey lias hswl at- , 
lier KUP.st.s. her mother, and sister i 
Mrs A M Mllli'r and ML-. Pr.iiice'- \ 
Miller, and Mis.- Ruth Haley of i 
Vega

Miss Ruby Wilson returned to her . 
home at Miinger Wednesday after 
a vi.sit with Mis.s l>ori.s PoiJe Elsa

Afr iind Mrs S T. nia.i. Mias 
Ruby Wilson of Munger and Mis.-; 
IXirla Polio Elza were In Odes-sa 
Sunday visiting with Mr. .and Mrs.
J A Parmer.

CARD OF ■•'HANKS

We wt.sh to tliank our dear friends ' 
for their klpdne.ss and sympathy 
,'hown us during the illness and 
death of one whom we loved .so 
much, our dearest darling wife, 
mother, sl.sler and .Hint.

We also wl.sh to thank Bro. Click, 
ot Sweetwater, for the service ren
dered In helping ns to bear our | 
great sorrow. jI

To our many friends In Ata.. where 
.she was laid to rr.st, we extend our 
thanks for the beautiful floral of- ; 
ferlngs and specail .song service.

Every deed heljied us wonderfully , 
in bearing one of the greatest bur- ■ 
dens of life.

May Oorl’s richest blessings re.st 
iilKm each of you \

B J. decker and sons; J. F. d e ck - | 
er; W. C. decker and family; J. W' 
Kelley and family; 8 A. Fnilth and 
family.

REMEMBER that 
are sold only at 

eery or by Mrs, 
Other crystals sol  ̂
not Crazy Crystal! 
Oraay Water Com!

T
Crazy Crystals 
«  Taylor’s O rc- 

Taylor, agent 
In Buy Iw are 
)Ut PU» by the 

i n y .  4 8 - i f « ,

% i C S 4 £ I S I K I I
lt# l^ r/wetitiw*

Specials
FRIDAT 
SATURDAY
MONDAY

IVHO Is Entitled ToYour Business??.^ 
^VE Who Make Ij)W Prices or OthersWho 

Meet Them??? ..... ....................
F CONOMY STOR P

“ Bargain Spot of Snyder”

/

Prints
( i J6-in. wide—  

new color*—  
^ bargain— YD

A V

\

TENNIS

Shoes
Men’*, Boy*’ 

ind Girl*— 7Sc\
value for

THREAD, 3  f o r .......10c I KOTEX....................25c
MEN’S OVERAILS-TUFNUT BRAND...........69c
MEN’S PANTS.......SsTToiL  CI.OTH, yard .... 18c

Hats
While the la*t 
Values up 

to $4.00

SILK DRESSES
New Styles -  Special 

Values AQ
toM .95for..... «P 1 .1 /0

Values
to $6.95.........

Values
fo $12.95.......

Undies
non-run Ray
on —  Special

$2.98
$5.98

Men’s Work 
Shoes

3 pound
Cotton Batt

Wash Dresses Fast colors 
Regular $1.09 value

$2.00 Wash Dressees- 
--Extra Special

M l

BOYS’ OVERALL S OR COVERAL L S ............ 45c
Men’s ITor.fe Shrts     39c | Mens Dress Shirts........ 69c
BARGAIN TABLE CHILDREN’S SHOES.......79c
•rintod Batiste 

Values to 39c—yard 13 Ladies  ̂House Shoes—1-strap 
leather sole

BARGAIN TABLE LADIES SHOES.............$1.49

E c o n o m y  s t o r  r
“THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER’’ B H I B

Sootfc Side of Square Nathan Koaenberg, Manager


